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FEUDIST. DIES 

A T M 0F6J
Shot at Over 300 Times in̂  

Mountain Warfare and 
Only Wounded Once; Was 
Most Picturesque Figure.

(Clawlied Adyerttoi* on Boigi U )
SOU TH  M A N C H E S tB R , < » i r a . .  a u g u s t  22 . 1930. .

•■ t .
■ dltTEEN "PAGiSS’ P ittC B

^ TIPS fflS  H^T TO LADY f  
SO GETS DiVOBCE

- Reno, • Nnvada;' 'Aug. ' 22.— 
(A P.)—TW8 llttte wife went to 
mtoket—apd-when she-got there 
her husbmd’s head was bate be
cause he was tipping his hat to 
a lady. She proniptly slapped his
face. .

That was Arthur Wesley 
Coates’ version of the marketing^ 
apt in a complaint which won
him a’ divorce, from L*ura Lu
cille Coates yesterday, '^ e  cou
ple, who V lived -at^ T o ^ ^ to n , 
Conn., were married in 1919 
Wheeling, W. Va.

at

A -
- i-rr-. V-rs •*

m o t h e r  OF A DAUGHTER

Baltimore, Aug. 22— (AP) Wil
liam Anderson “Cap” Hatfield, 
known as the last of the Hatfleld- 
McCoy feudists of West Virginia 
and Kentucky, died today in a hos
pital here at the age of 67. _

He was brought here ® 
ago from his Logan, W. Va., 
suffering from a brain ailment that
had no connection with a wound
sustained in the long feud w m  of a  
half century i« o  wWch several 

I score lives. His fatoer fJ»<3erson 
Hatfield, known as Devil Anse 
died in 1921, past 80.

With the younger Hatfield when 
 ̂he died were his v/lfe, a son and a
' daughter. ^Picturesque Type i

"Cap” Hatfield was a large, 
powerful man of a picturesque tsTO- 
He once c,F.ifided to. friends that 

' many of his old time foes believed 
,he had a charmed life,
“ Huessed” he was shot at about 300 

' times during the mountain warfare 
and was wounded but once.

Credited with a remarkable 
memory, Hatfield was an entertain- 
inff conversationalist but 
later years when the facts of the 
most notorious of American feuds 
became obscured by time to outline 
an authentic account of the evems 
that made a colorful page in Ameri
can history.

How It Started
One accotmt of partlclpante 

credited the feud with having start
ed with a quarrel over the ovmer- 
shlp of some hogs. The Hatfields 
lived on the West Virginia side of 
the Tug river, the McCoys on the 
Kentucky side. A law suit result
ed from the hog ownership dispute 
and several years later in .18^ the 
warfare started with the'slaying of 
Bill Stayton, a member of the Hat
field clan.

“Cap” Hatfield was bora February 
6, 1864, in Logan county. -He was 
taught to read by his wife, who was 
Mrs. Nancy ^mith Glinn, and in his 
later years became an extei^ye 
reader especially" of historlaal̂ SBa*  ̂
ter. He encouraged his children to 
obtain the formal education deified 
him.

Many of the feud figures lived to 
come peace officers. “ Cap” Hatfleid 
was a deputy sheriff for a'number 
of years, serving under two broth
ers, one J. D. Hatfield, being pres
ent Ixjgan county sheriff. > “Cap” 
Hatfield was a cousin * of IJhited 

. States Senator Henry D. Hatfield of 
West Virginia. ;

During the days the feud raged, 
when he lived-for weeks along-thp 
moimtaln ridges between the 'Dig 
and Guyandotte rivers, “Cap” Hat
field would carry a book qr . two 
along with him to occupy his hours. 
So eager was he for knowledge that 
he pursued a correspondence course 
in law after reaching middle age

NEED IMPROVEMENT 
IN CRIMINAL LAW

CUef Justice Hughes Say$ 
Natiou’s lavfyers Should 
Work To Bring It About.

' .-j.
Eleven Iniurd, Three Seri- 

oasly When Drill Strikes 
Dyhamite 640 Feet Be
neath Surface m Yonkers.

Chicago, Aug. 22.—(AP) The 
nation’s greatest need, in the opin
ion of its chief justice, is improve
ment in the administration of jus
tice, especially of the criminal law. j

Chief Justice Charles Evans, 
Hughes, addressing the 53d aimual: 
meeting of the American Bar As- 
s o c i^ n , last night warned the I 
country’s lawyers they could not. 
escape “special responsibility in | 
bringing about this Improvement.

“A quickened bar, alert to its j 
power and responsihllity, c m  secure 
W e s t  and fearless prosecuting offi
cers and magistrates. Our govern
ment is one of laws through man, 
and most of our problems in the ad
ministration of the c r i ^ 5  law 
could be solved by the selection of 
competent' men, free from the cor
rupting influences

New York, Aug. 22.— (AP.)— 
With three workmen dead and three 
more in a serious  ̂condition from in
juries in an ex^osion 640 feet under 
ground in the Yonkers-Long Island 
aqueduct, the district attorney of 
Bronx county began an Inquiry to
day in the accident.

The official said he would Mk a

Coast
NewLondoD, *»*•

Grand Jury to look into a series ot j "Gloucester, Mass., a member of 
accidents which have occurred in i Coast Guard aviation a e ^ e  to- 
construction of the aqueduct, day went over tentative a r ^ e -
woifid seek to determine whether menta Rnd plans for a Coast Guard

ouiuu jg . ■haje. I f  the'bsse is located In this
Commander C Von it woSd be' available for the

'° ! .T 'S u t ^ o m 5 ‘ nWsoS ^  of Coast Guard- cadets^st toe _ _ nf .nnw academv. constructiOBiOl,-which
stroyer force 
Paulsen new academyi constructioB 

is expected to be beiiig; soonh ’ 
Commander ^tone, who is amoxig 

the • board conducting the su rv ^  
^as a 'p ilot on toe NC4, . which

there was a criminal or otoer_llabil- ayiatibn^base ^«re. .. 000 • ^ n oa ^ W A tlan tic in 1919; He
to d a y -, R e C M tiy M a ^ U ^ ^ o ^ ^ ^  p ,,,i,e n t

of fear and

^  it. nf Kins' Georee of England is bom to toe Duchess
of Yorti’^(above). The litUe princess was bom during a  severe storm. 
She is fourth in succession to the torone.

LITTLE DAUGHTER BORN 
TO DUCHESS OF YORK

f&vor»' I
The chief .justice’s address which i  ̂ ^  . T  J «Bntam Rejoicing Today

by a nation-wide radio audience as ■ 
well as by the toqusMds who packed 1
the civic opera Jhouse.

Oiefends States* Rights 
“Paradoxi^ as it may 

said toe chief justice; ■“npt-.only toe 
security; bqt toe efficiency ,of.,toe 
Union Ues in th? appropriate m^n- 
tenance'of the. authority of t ^  
stktes wlOfin the proper spheres of 
local'goyomment and . locaj. poucy.
Penfito' all.,toe economic

Pt.
activities, noi^tbstaô

fO oii#iie4 OB >

<$>■

C R O S S iD l

Kew HavBB Man Goes to 
Sw qcthw f and

; ,  ̂ r

(i'n ritin iie  on Fam-

GERMAN IS FLYING 
TO UNITED STATES

Starts From Iceland on Way 
to Greenland and Thence 
to America.

Middletpwfi, Aug. . 22.— (AP)— 
The body of a man foimding hang
ing from a beam.' .ip an abaudoned 
rendering pla^. today hfd been 
identified as tiiat of John J. Eng
lish, 25, of ?7 Ntiddletown avehue. 
New Haven, ..a patient . at; the state 
Imsifital heTe who disappeared Aug
ust 11. " \

Bhiglish, hospital authorities said, 
had been admitted, to toe hospit;al 
several'.months si^c for treatment of 
a depressed'condition. He padual* 
ly showed improvement and was 
given a- parole ewrd,  ̂a pri'vllege 
which Hiabled him to walk about toe 

22 —  ̂ioatitutimi grPuhds during toe day 
C^p. jtime. O n August 

return for dinner..
Cause of Worry

Coroner L. A. Smith was expected 
to issue a finding in toe case short-

he failed to

ly-

Reykjavik, Iceland, Aug.
(A P .)—The German aviator 
tain Gronau took off from Reykja
vik harbor at -ficSO o’clock this 
morning (2:35 a. m. E. S. T.) and 
his course indicated that he was 
heading for the United States.

When he reached Reykjavik early
this week it was reported that h e . — . . . i  'ft.. ina« nf a.
intended flying to America. Later. 1
however, both
government denied tifis, saying toe 
flier would head hack toward the 
Faros islands and then go to Scot
land or Norway. -

An hour and thirty-five minutes 
after he took off this morning. Cap
tain Gronau radioed Reykjavik that 
his position was 65.50 North and 
26.20 West. That placed him as 

’ traveling west, about midway be
tween Iceland and Greenland.

Hospital officials said that stock 
arket losses and toe loss of a ,girl

wfere responsible for EfigUsh’s de 
pression. Before being admitted to 
the hospital toe youth went to South 
America to meet his flMcee. When 
he arrived there he found that she 
had already been married.

Over Arrival of Fourth 
Grauddiild of King and| 
Queen; Both Doing Well.

Glamis, Scotland, Aug. 22— (AP)
—Thia was a^^ay pt great feati'vity
for P'̂ P^®
of great rejoicing for all Britons, 
honoring the'Uew daughter of toe 
S S c e ^ d : Duchess of York, Tourto 
in line of the British roy^ family,
^̂ °A issued m s fore- j
noon by the attending 
Sir Henry Simson, F. Neon Reynolds

child were “doing fine, 
the Scots know is the best possible

George , and Queen Mary 
-vefe plahhlng ^  early.' •visit to see 
the new grandchild. Their fourth. 
Thus, from toe highest in ^le empire 
to the lowliest villagers attention | 
centered upon toe great gray heap : 
of ancient stone which is toe seat: 
of the Strathmores, wherein a Bnt 
ish royal birth had not occurred in |
300 years. j

Sees Baby Sister i
Princess Elizabeth, recover- j 

ihg from the surprise of her life, 
was taken this forenoon into the 
Duchess’s quarters in the castle and 
allowed to see her baby sister. 
Elizabeth, who has a big red Chinese 
chow, canary and a pony named 
Jessie which'toe King gave her for 
a birthday present, put them aU de
finitely out of her mind in favor of 
this new mite which had come to he 
her new playmate. Elizabeth is past

^°There ,wlU be a double birthday to 
celebrate in the royal family hereaf
ter While the nev/ daughter was 
being'srreeted in Glamis cwtle toe 
a e ^ d  son of Princess ^ary, the 
Honorable Geralfi David Lascelles, 
celebrated his sixth birthday. Both 
he and his brother, the Viscount 
Lascelles, a .year older, have l»en 
entered on the waiting list for Eton. 
The elder brother will begin his 
studies there in 1936 and toe young
er a year later.

Tonight’s Celebration 
Hunters Hill, a mighty crag near 

Glamis, will be toe focal point _̂ of 
tonight’s climax of toe joylul 
demonstration of this vlllag^ when 
the great pUe of faggots, kept dry 
by tarpaulins for a fortnight of 
pectation,- vrill' be -  uncovered ̂ and
lighted. 'This wo\Ud have been done

PURSUES HUBBY 
WITH OLD HORSE

Drives Four Days But; Locates 
Him With “ Other Woman” 
and Now He^s in Jail.

ity in the explosion early 
the worst of the series.

Those Killed 
The three men killed were Earl ! 

Quick, 19; WlUis Case, and Dennis 
Harley, 44, all of New York.

In Fordham hospital today lay 
Hackman Handsman, 28, of Yonk
ers and Thomas TTmoney and 
George O’Hara of New York, 
with Injuries which physicians said 
might be fatal. Hackman’s skull 
was fractured and his scalp and ab
domen badly lacerated. .

The explosion was indicated by 
an early investigation to have beeis 
caused by the boring of an air drill, 
operated by one of the workmen 

j kUled, into an unexploded c^a’ K̂® ^  
dynamite which remained after 
blasting operations had been finfsn- 
ed several hours earlier.

8 Others Hurt 
workmen injured pniy 

the blast were treated

was 
I the S  G u S ?  m . for. 3fo P « ‘  fo  ■

nurty-llirM Year Old My^ 
of What Beame d 

Swafish BaBoonst • Es- 
pioror is Soh^ —  Body 
IKscoTond by N o rw e ^
Sdeatific EtpedHioi^ Com* 
pauon M io Foimd, Boa 
B b t o  Dnressed and 

*W ^ Preserved.

UNCLE SAM LOSES MONEY 
BUT IS

Eight
f o f  their contusions and nut by am
bulance surgeons and taken to their

Is 50 Million in the Red on 
Government Houses But 
He Helps Poor Tenants 
When They Cannot Pay.

runs
the

Pittsburgh, Aug. 22.— (AP) 
—A 137-m ile drive over toe 
moimtalns on a rickety ' coal 
wagon' drawn b / a  horse that 
has seen, better days,', ended for 
Mrs. *

-" pbiice station. But MrS; 'Kige^, 
35, was still smUing, because, 
the husband she;says she (same 
here to take back home oc
cupied an adjoining cell and in 
another' was “ the other wo
man,” •with whom she says she 
found her man.,

Kiger deserted her and her 
eight childrm back*, on ..their
farm' 17 miles from Gsniervill?, 
Crawford County, Mrs. Kiger 
told police, and when she 
“ coul(in’t"make;toings go’’ .with
out him.v^e t(»k  her young
sters to a neighpby, hitched toe 
horse to the wagon and started 
her long, drive. She drove four 
days, she said.

There were hot words when 
she faced Kiger and Mrs. Bessie 
Roberts, in- a rooming house, 
police said, and toe three were 
arrested.

ASKS RECEIVERSHIP 
FOR WARNER BROS

Homes. ,,
The new aqueduct, stui

months from
through Yonkers and beneath 
East river to South Braokljm. 
which it is designed 
supply water from toe vast reaer-
voira upstate.

Washington, Aug. 22.— (AP)
1 Uncle Sam may not be a financial

KEYNOTE SPEECH\

Junior Senator From Stale 
Accepts hyitalion From 
Chairman Roraback.

the
soft' hearted,
swear by him. „  v™Figures just compiled by 
United States Housing Corporation
Slow there are .4,785 homes ® ft- 
tMed over the country as a rramt of 
U^efe Gam’s wartime btfildi^^ P™- 
eram. but it is estimated t i ^  thq 
^ r u t o t o t  is about 956,00(1,()00 
S e  fed side d f the ledger as a re-

'w  the 9,000 hhme* ftr, 
hieat wothers whlch .lt WM 
to fiirito at -the time; of toe • A r r g - 
tice, ahd sell, prefer^ly  ̂  to the 
workers, there is a oJspay o f n.826,273. ’̂ ere^are 1215 
Lm es still to be Mq^t^ated Although it may stand a fman
cial lo33,*the venture will go doi^ 
S  history as a- greaL success from 
an’sJtruistlc point of v i^ .

Long Tittle to Pay* '• 
Twenty-fi've  ̂thousand w o rk ^  

were p r id e d  during toe ww: w ^
I wmfo?table. home-like living ̂ q ^ - 

furni8hed‘ ter8, six thousand K o
In a boarding nouse beld a , jiomes costing from 98. 

large miMtity of jewelry.' clothing: and designed by the
TTionw ^ led poUce to heUevc i have been bought or are in pr^MS

Haitfofd, Aug. 22.— CAP.)—U* S ^
Senator Frederic C. Walcott, junior ^jj ^rbite M and

Connecticut, today

Oslo, Norway* Aug. 22.—(AP) — 
thirty-three year mystery has 

been solved by the finding on 'WhltlS 
Mand Fridtjof Nansenland, Of thb 
body of toe Swee^ balloonist, «x- 
plbrer, Augbst Ani&ee, by : a" Nor
wegian scdiottific expedltibn.

The exploifor, born in Grennaf 
Oct. 18, 1864, is believed to hav^ 
perished within -a very short tim e. 
after the take-off for the north. His 
companions, K. Frankel and N. 
Strindberg, .doubtlessly perished 
with him but today’s dispatches; 
coming from toe expedition aboard 
the steamer Brattvaag did not say 
which was found with him.

For years there hav* been peri- 
odic ■ rumors tiiisit his balloon, had 
been found in Siberia or toaf mes
sages purporting,to he from him 

been washed ashore upon north- . 
ern coasts. ^

At least two, of toe victims of tqe 
grim north got - down safely to earth 
from the Andfee balloon, for thq 
bodieS'Which the expedition is hringr 
ing hack/were found In toe remallis 
o f . a camp which the aeronauts hid

Newark Police Think They 
Have Discovered Head
quarters of B^gar. '

Newark, N. J., Aug. 22. ^(AP)— 
Discovery 'that a tiny 
room in a boarding house

^or fifteen years of a master beg-! ment. _
.. I lowed for payment.

The room was rented in 1915 by. Uncle Sam has b®“  ® tenantsMrs^ He^riette Schofield to a man ’ landlord. He has not ousted t«M to
lenient

have lapsed,
__  _ ttever | b * finds toe circumstances war-who Mve‘ hi's '̂name as James Wll- j though toe payments 

sou. He insisted that she never.,^

Sepator from 
accented tfie invitation extwided -to 
him by Stole Henry,
R Q r a fe %  ;̂ 8€frv^chairmaBiiW toe Republic^ state 
co M ® iiW i^ ;x »b * to .

Yhe-Reitthlican btote; convention 
wm: be ,.heM > S^ot^GuMd .^n^yy 
on SepWmber 15.and 1.6. At toat 
time the-' Democratic convention 
win have been held and the keynote 
of' the' 'Democratic campaign by
Homer S. Cumn^gs. ^
.-iSenator'WfdbPtt will officiate 
tbrnporary. chai^®^ 
state, convention. His o ^  persorai 
relations wlto, President HTOvpr, 
present aufi P98t. wm 
draw attention- to his keynote 
speech. In Wbtld War days he 
intimately active with Mr. HooVer 
in relief work. He gave a d e s e r 
tion ol^tois. during hia;qampalgmng 
for toe Senatortoip in 1928.

Twice a Senator
Senator Walcott has been twice a 

member of toe. State Senate, both 
times as chairmsm of Jthe joint com- 
nfittee on finance and is well

out herablf. every of the United States

Boston Business Man Files 
Petition in Delaware; Mis
management Charge.

(Continued on Page Three.)

Captain Gronau is a student" of 
the German government a'viation 
school at Wamemuende, - and early 
this week left the island of Sylt, on 
the German North Sea coast, In a 
training flight to Iceland.

After the aviator had landed at 
Reykjavik on Wednesday he wns 
quoted as saying he was going to 
America by way of Frederlksdal, 
Greenland, where a supply of fuel 
a'Kfaited him. ' ' „

Government officials In Berlin 
r,aid they were unaware, of Gronau’s 
intentions to fly to America aypd 
they expected him to return to

World Longest A ir Line 
Is Formed B y Americans

New ,York, Aug,
Formation of toe world’!  largest air 
transport line became known today 
wlto *on<^®®™®°^ Pan-Amer- 
ioan Airways had , purchased the 
asMts o fto e  New York, Rio and 
Butoos Aires lines.

Pan-American planes wm tra- 
veriie 100,<)00 miles of air routes 

II .every country in Central 
luto Atoerioa .pnd (•wm have

many soon.
aviator himself said he womaiturnlin^OirtdJfl.^®- 
back in toe direction of the Par<^' ' ‘ 1» « -
today, after toe German. Iqpp of toe

land. ■ . , .  t'

WUmington, Pel., Aug. 22.— (AP) 
—A petilion asSdng for the appoint
ment o f a receiver for Warner 
Brotoera .Pi.qtures, Inc,, and an ac- 
coimting, was flledvtoday ■with toe 
clerk of toe • Court of Chancery
here. * . .

R. I. Nelson, a .Boston - business 
man, who sifid he is; a stockholder in 
the corporation, is the plaintiff, in 
the suit, which is also directed 
against; 'Refiy ̂ ar, Inc., a holding 
company iWarner Brothers Pic
tures. The officers and directors are 
naiued a s ' defendants, although no 
names are specified. *

The petition charges mismanage
ment on the part o f'toe  officers, and 
alleges toat “ excessivS prices have 
been paid for theaters and real 
6St&tC*" — v-

Renwar, Inc., the petition cites 
bought up toe theaters and theater 
sites and sold them to War~'*” 
Brothers. ,

Eugene Savery, of thl! city, 'i s  
local attorney for the petitioner., H® 
is associated with Nathan Fink, 
iBoston lawyer. The Court of 
Chancery is not,scheduled to con
vene until December.

returned to toe house .hhout cve,jr or, wie oftra
six w e^s, to remain in toe room for ; see tenattts on
two days. , • maKco  ̂  ̂ __hnmAa

Room Opened.
Last night toe room was opened.

Within, its six-hy-eight foot a^ce 
were ciiscovered about 35 w aters, 

bracelets, 100 rings, ^ s t
watched, 21 coin containers holding 
9265, and five locked suit cases aqd 
five trunks. .

On lines strung across toe room 
were 60 suits of* clothes and n ^ y  
overcoats, trouews and jvests. Sw - 
enty-five pairs; of shoes and .60 hats

In-

(Conttnned on *^g* •)

CRIED BY THE W AY
out by which they are enaWed to

S S 5  r i . t s  Xause Her Si^eehe m CB
WUaon. (Congress 
9100,000,000 to provide proper hous
ing for people who came ^p its ,o f^ e  country to work to toe 

‘ munitions and armament centers.

Andree took off to a baHoon from
Dandes Island, SpltzbergM, to July,
1897,̂  totendtog to fly to the North 
Pole. , , -:fie and' his two> companions,̂  never 
ha4 been seen of heajrd of'again. 
T h e  expe<fition wlfi9fi;.tound An
dreev body repqfted*alKK toe find
ing of the body 'of one of ,ms coin-, 
ptufions. Both were ^ y  dressed 
and well preserved.Salomon August Apdree, a Swed
ish* engineer, to '1896 elaborated, a 
fiisui for crossing ,toe North Polar 
region to a hkllbon to'which to some 
denee resembled a dlrlgihle,

■ After an uhsuccessfifi effort in 
1896 when- he ■was driven back by 
contra^ wihds, Andree Md his two 
companions took off from Danes ~to- 
land, July II, lfi97 and were ,swal- 
lowed up to the north country.

Heard Cries ^
Of several expeditions sent to 

search of them, toe first started to 
November, 1897,. whM a report wm 
rec6iv6d of cries of ̂ stress heErd by 
shipwrecked sailors at Spltzberg^ 
In 1898 and 1899 r’Cties searched 
the north Asiatic coast Md the mw  
Siberia Island, and to May,J^9. 
Dr. Nathorst 'Iwaded an expedition 
to Eastern Qre^and. Nime of togsewas successful and, only ecaiittofOT-
mation was obtained through toe 
discovery of a, few buoys . on the 
west of Spltzbfii^en, northern Npr-

were scattered on toe floor.. i muiuuuuo -------------- on in^ S tlS ver^ B ta fted  search, for a Building p ro jfto  were carried on to 
panhandler.* pointing, out 'the arms 27 different statea .

WobU Not Many —  A «
Now Ilie'Pow Deai“

way. Iceland imJ elsewhe^ which 
the balloonists had dropped, and 
through; a message taken from a 
carrier pigeon dispatched fropo \the 
Fmiinrtn two daya after its . ascent. 
There sdso were messages to tiw  o f ., 
the hiioys, but they tody f ^  
;the day of the takeoff,. The oto$ »
were empty. v  ' kAndree’s companions were 
Frankel and-N. Strindberg.

Fridtjof Nansenland was formeny 
ranv. .TftHenhianf. an Arctic archi*

legssewed HP*'ss 
mendicants.

t r e a s u r y  b a l a n c e

■Washington, -Aug. 22. (AP.)—
Treasury recripts for August 20 
were 95,569,201.80;
97,284,105.46; balance, 9112.208,270.- 
27.

TT N?B. a^ ! m ^ A P )  I hack home to a carnage.
—Provtocial poUce today started a, 'carriage^B^tor’s NoteL^ 
search for J®ro“ ® /^ ® ^ f ’wanted to Norwood, Mass., to wn
nection with toe murder of his wife.

Franz Josephlanf, an 
pelago lying east of Spitzbergen.^

, S a S  of toe islands betog p » ^ ^
ome oi uic ouxwh I xuo O'**.*-— ----- - ■ In.I Chicago, Aug. 22.—*(AP.)—8£iss rising from 4M to 700 fcy,_ ,̂if worn by crippled houi«id 2.0M women war w ^ r s  l^ ^ ^  Most of toe islands have ( ^ p ^ .;

the capital were only north with a view to a mar- jce or sheer ice faces to toe s ^ ,
down. Hage* but she cried and cried of the Vegetation is sparse, em ittin g -O f

^ w i c  C  U .i T l» .-fo e  Ohly a few
carriage. (Railroad some mosses and lichens, o c ca a ^  

ally Norwegian trappers haw  w ^  
T came here to vsred,” MIm  tered there but ̂ ck-lce^rcnders a^

Rosalie said "a  man who had m ail-1 cess difficult. The bear an
S ’ S*. #  P ^ - , S i ^ j a ^  a r e t te  - I
the name, and he’s not to blirae if
rv a iw . S ues to leaxn Of

met, I th tok i ^  toe adventure,
back home, and no^ tar^.^ UeutMiant Peary, later C o i^ o -

*He ■wrote odea of love Hke Peary, led eapedltions there
dove from- 'aboVb. J ie took^ .?*®» . T j and^nearly* gave todr lives to “ “

Multimillionaire Is Dead 
Lived Same A s  Poor Man

Franklin’s 
lost th (^ /

22.— (AP.)—Atoose cities with all other import- 
*ant centers of Latin American com- 

merce to Miami by an unbroken 
and passenger line.

Assets 'of toe N ew York. Rio and * » « k1 tnfoUNDED
Buenos Aires line Were valued at

of the merger W a S .B ro toers  
S e p te m b S ^ lf^  establish Amerf- today that charges 

as supreme in Central
president B^sSn wera uSiunded and t ^  

« f^ A N b iT ? r k  M ^R io line, wiU proper answer and adequate pro^
retire WtUlsL-P. -MacGraoken, Jr., disproving them-would be made at 

of the board will be rer t toe earliest possible moment. 
S te iT b y  “  Will! Nclion cl..fg «J  - mlscumagemcnt
othw e'to iipportant positions to the 
mergsil •'edmpuiies. (Continiied mi Pngs !•>

Manistee, _Mlch.,_ Aug.,_22. (AP.) <
__^Deato came last night to (paries
F. Ruggles, toe last of toe Michigan 
lumber barons and foun(̂  him to a 
plain little room where he had lived 
for years, preparing his own meal c, 
scrubbing the floors and spendi^ 
hours over kettles to which he made 
candy for distribution to children at 
(jhristmas time. ■

Ruggles at 84, died a naulti-mil- 
Uoztoire bpt there was little differ
ence to his mode of life during Ws 
last days from that of his youth 
when he'saw and seized toe oppor
tunities to northern Michigan v ir ^  
forests. When hie friends in the to- 
dubtry, went into toe cities years 
•go tad built fine kpmes. b«

guesrfor a Zmiy. I  toou g h th lm n ^ l^ j^ ^  gdentifle coUsn
hero, but he’s just a zero—a «wrt o f i8 9 ^  The <acpediOoo. of

rs-

matoed. behind Uvtog as he always 
had Uved. .

T w  of myto) by Mr. John Smlto, ao toat’s ^  co& onted bymarried, but the plaw or ^  to tta noifth nrtileh
nHiuuns I ^ e  was low to finances, vtolch Queen VletMte Sea.

ed for tom by W fjf ip ® . not ham ^redher chances of getting ^  M viy.Islanas
p r W R ^ L ^ r o .^ t a W .^ «  in.^ ‘

to brgainize and support toe. Amen-1 J4®y> r«0rat I . . ..w -can J ^ S a ry  Society to »n  effortitt|o^ht t o _ k n o ^ ^ ^  regr® 1 f t
hdp “ pwvont delay! of the law.” it the rest of their days). t

. . . ......... t .  ̂ -' - • • A * 9 .

/ i"'
K n ■■ i

'-,-K
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I Defeats Lott in Fear Sets as 
Hgnter Defaobs to P aw - 
pioR>

HURT IN 
CitASH AT iOVE ON E

The Love Lane area was the 
scene of a slight automobile ahei” ̂
dent at 11 o’clock last night which 
resulted in little damsige to the 
cars involved, no injuriesi an<J no

Joseph Wilson of 3«7 Albwy 
Avenue, Hartford, was, driving a 

< Chevrolet jioupe, owned hy Dillon ft 
■ '  : Douglass of Hartford,' proceeding

westward on Middle Turnpike Weet̂  
New York, Aug. 22,—(AP)—pill apd James M- Sipples of JT4 PU

Tllden, defending champion in th% 
Newport Casino tennle tourney, to
day advanced into the title round

dridge streeJt, was going east in hi* 
Whippet coach, when wiiaon fcurnr 
ed to the right and struck the Slp-

when Ftank Hunter of N «W  j pias car.  ̂ .
R ochi^, N. Y., Ws doubles partner,, The latter suffered a broken left

I f

W A T H S

Almmndar Leggett wftt of 4ID Wood-

front njudguard, broken running 
hoard, and front tire blown. The 
Chevrolet had a left front mud*

.............  " tire
for

the ^mage, according to the report 
of hfotorcycle Policeman Baymond 
Griffin, who invesUgated.

defaulted in his favor.
HtinLer injured hie arm last night

during the three hourft battle h e ____________
and TOden had to fight with Keith guard broken and left front 
Gledhill Md Ellsworth Vines, young Wilson agreed ■ to settle
Californians, to gain a bracket in .. ---------  -------ji—
the semi-final round of the doubles 
play. The veteran New Rochelle 
publisher decided that a singles 
match with Tilden would aggravate 
his injury and lessen tiielr chances 
In next week’s national doubles play 
af Brookline, Mass.

Wllmer Allison, Texas member of I 
the American Davis cup team be-1 
came the other finalist by coming! 
from behind to defeat George Lottj 
of Chicago 2-6, 6-3, 7-5, 6-3.

Lott started off the first set with 
an Ipipresslve rush, apd appeared 
ce r t^  of victory. Duripg tbe sec
ond he suffered his habitual let- 

’ downs and never again in the ipatch 
was he able to regain his hard 
strokes.

WALCOn TO MAKE
KEYNOTE SPEECH

(Continued from Page DUs.)

ELANS TO PARTICIPATE 
IN UNION C m f RITES

On Sunday about fifty of the mem
bers of the Polish National Church, 
after attending mass in tbe hall on 
North street at 7 o’clock will start 
from in front of the church and 
drive In private cars to Union City 
to take part in the exercises of the 
laying of the corner stone of a new 
Polish National Church.

The ceremony will be conducted 
by Bt. Rev. Bishop T. Hodor of 
Scranton, Pa., founder and head of 
the Polish National Church. It Will 
be his drst visit to Connecticut. The 
bishop, who is now 65 years of age, 
has devoted over thirty years Of his 
life to the establishment <4 the 
Polish National Chyrch, Other 
areas in the state will send repre
sentatives.

formed on‘State affaire. In. tha’Na- 
Uonal Senate he has been in iuti- 
mate touch with national affairs 
through his committee work.

Ib extending an invitation to Sen
ator Walcott to serve as temporary 
chairman, Mr. Rorabaok, adhered to 
party custom in having a member 
of the Connecticut delegation in 
CopgresB serve ,ln that capaelty. 
Senator Hiram Bingham who ie the 
senior Senator, Is leaving the coun
try for Samoa op Sfpt. Jl and Mr. 
Walcott was the next In line for the 
Invitatloo. He, however, 6- aum- 
pier apd fall planned eut for com
mittee work which would keep him 
trEvellng but he hRs reErranged hts 
plans in order to preside over the 
eopvaption.

The keynoter two years ago w.-ia 
the then U. S. Senator George P. 
McLean.

TROOP TO ATTEND
P ,M .’i  GATHERING

AfT SANDY BEACH

Alexaoder
bridgi atreet died early tWa aww* 
inr at tbe A fe i^ a l Ur,
Lfgfett who wM 45 yeara old bad 
not been In good healtk <or a eo®-' 
Blderphle i^rlo^ He leaves bwides-j 
his wtfe, llr f, Carrie Leggett, his 
father wuuam J. Laggett, one sis
ter, Mrs. Martha Manafteld of KiUs- 
tows, and a brotktr Jamaa LafM t̂t 
of this town.

The funeral service will taka pince 
Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m, at the 
funeral home of 'ITioman O, Dougan, 
59 HoU street, Rev. Alfrad CDark of 
St, Mary*e JBpliCopal church will 
officiate and burial will be in the 
East cemetery.

NEEDIM PROVFM m  
IN CRM INAl LAW

niKEBALS
Mrs. Kyn B. lUetaer 

’The funeria of Mra, I^a B- Kiot- 
ser of 03 Cambridge street was held 
at 2 o’clock this afternoon at the 
WiUlam P. Qulsh Funeral Home, 
225 m n  etreet. Rev. Alfred Oarke 
of St. Idai^s Bpieeepai ehurob, effi- 
elated. *^6 bearere were David 
Beard, Hareid Terry, Otto Neu> 
hautr, Paul Kiotaer, Joeeph Oruher 
and Earl Campbell. Burial wae in 
HlUelde Cemetery, St^ord Hollow.

George F. Day '
A full Masonic funeral wae ae-

corded George F, Daŷ  of Coventiy, 
at servleee held at Watkins Broth
ers’, U  Oak street, at 2i|0 a’oloek 
this afternoon. The bearers, all
Masons, were: Andrew RaJelgh, Wil
liam Brown, Charles Hartenstein, 
Fred P, Fltcbner, Robert Neill and 
John Cullen, Burial was In the 
East Cemetery.

CANADA STILL LEADS 
IN SLOOP RACING

(Coiittwwd from Fage Onê )
enpaaeion of inUmtaU>oomaieroe in' 
novel forms leading to unantiolpated 
applications of the national author- 

whioh was Iranted with sxtiw- 
erdiaiwy wisdom in a  very general 
formula, the stStM .continue ac re« 
servolre of pow r roserved, not con
ferred hy which they deal with a 
multitude of parUoular oenoems, 
and enjoy differentiations congenial 
to loom sentiment.

However difRpuit it may be, in 
eone^tutional interpretaUon, to 
maintain perfectly, and to the satis
faction of sdl, this balance between 
state and nation, it is of the essence 
Of American institutions that It 
should be preserved so far as human 
wisdom mm<̂ es this possible, and 
that encroaehmente upon state au
thority, however contrived, should 
be resisted w i0  the same intelligent 
determlnatioh a s. that which de
mands that the national authority 
should bo fully exercised to meet 
national needs.''

Defends Criticism.
Tbe chief justice defended critic

ism of eouft deeisioQs as wholesome. 
M i he ohanred ttie Bar Assoeiatimi 
with responsibility of securing hon
est, able and fearless prosecuting 
offieers, magistrates and judges.

*We do not blink the fact umt the

UnHST.UES

(Continmd;lrem Pago |.)
f^d was admitted to the bar-^but
never practiced.

Hii ehUdren were Coleman At 
Hatfleld- member of the t̂ ogaia 
ObunW Bar, who oame with blin to 
the hoipital, L. W. Katfteld, L o ju  
county juittoe of the peaeej Ronilrt 
H a^id , GivU eni

luittoe of the peaeej
irimur Md dMUty

sheriff! Hri. O hajM ^t O artSriKoOTfiV} VMffiw Ml vmrBVffj
ami, ria„ and flo iile  and Muriel 
Hatfield. teatAeri at Logan,

"Cap*' HaUeld had been 111 about 
two months at 1^ home before be* 

to Johns Hopkins bee*lag brought 
piUl.

IN A IR D E R B IE S%
'l&AaiOclated'Frees 

The progress today of tho stveral 
air derbies convergliig upon Cb i ^ p 
for th^ National air ’ raots whieh 
start’'their lO-day progreim ton̂ >r<
row, fdlowsiWashlafflee, D- C-'̂ Eastern Wo- 
men’g K r ly  P«gkw. with si* P^te 
seeking M tW  ?rt*« money, this is 
theiSith of t i l  Mvw dWWee to 
start, the Mventb being the Loe 
Anreieewijhieifo , w»»wop  ̂ne*t

New York and M e m ^  led the 
fliers Into lUokteoadT^, tbe flrst 
eontrol point,

Augusta, O tf-jn ie 
go Derby was held up here W  
turbing weather reports. Art HU- 
Upi, La Oranoe, ni>i bolding a. lead 

Hx mlnUtee and 3f seconds overthe other two .flMrs.'
Bnid, Ohla-Kre,J31atot
“  *■ ~ ilt  lea

greatost need in this country today
S f ........  "  - •

Postmaster O. ^ . Tpop of the 
South Manchester postoffice will jfi.tr 
tend the summer gathering of postt 
masters of the state which will be 
held tomorrow at Hotel Break^Oater, 
West Haven. This is the yearly 
gathering of the postroaeters, 
Among those who have been invited
Fenn of the First District  ̂ Post 
master E. F. Brown, because of 
being busy recbecking the routes 
from the Manchester office, whlOh 
must be completed as soon as pos
sible will be unable to attend.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Tbe next three attractions at
Sandy Beach ballroom, Crystal ------- ------ r ,"  w
Lake, are of unusual character. To- t?, 
morrow evening a sensatkmal color
ed jaaz orchestra of eleven pitces 
the Original Night Hawks will be 
featured. It is said to compare fa
vorably with the country’s finest 
colored orchestras. The admission 
will be 50 cents.

Next Wednesday evening Lionel 
J. Kennedy will bring his Hotel 
Bond Orchestra, of 11 pieces to tbe 
ballroom for the annual Mardi Gras, 
probably the biggest night of the 
season. All the carnival adjuncts 
will be employed.

On Saturday evening, Aug. 30,
MaL Hallett in person with his 
dance band, one of the finest in the 
country, will at the ballroom.
Mai Hallett and bis Columbia Re
cording Orchestra are favorably 
known through tbe medium of tho 
phpnograph, radio and talking pic
tures, being exclusive artists for 
Warner Bros., and tbe Columbia 
Broadcasting and Phonograph com
panies.

Seaside Park, N. J., Aug. 22.-"- 
(AP)—The United Stated yachts- 
men made a decided gain on Can
ada today in the international sloop 
races, when Slade Dale of the 
Bamegat Bay Yacht Raeing Aesoci, 
ation sailed-the Bally to.victory In 
the first of the series of four races 
bn Amertoan waters. Four races  ̂
previously ‘ had been sailed on 
Canadian* Waters, with the Cana
dians boidlfig 22 to 12 point lead.

With a stiff northeast wind blow
ing. Dale saQed the Bally over the 
nlaermile course In l;05i4fi, orosi- 
toff.thi line nearly two minutes in 
front of George Hanna of tbe Royal 
Bt. Lawrence Yacht aub, who was 
at tbs helm of tbe Witch. Hanna's 
time was 1:07:01.

Edward Schoettle, Jr., of the

improvement in the administration 
of Justice, especially of the criminal 
law,'' he eald- "More important 
than uniform laws, or mere changes 
in procedural details, more neeessary 
than any statement of the law, is 
ths fostering of rssptct for law it
self, and the maintenance of the 
primary safeguards of life and 
property against organised criminal 
assaults, against tbe debauching of 
our institutions by the capitalisation 
of crime,

"Most essential is the robust senti
ment which, regardless of the differ
ences of political parties and poli
cies, demands punty and , compet
ence in official action, without 
which Ml democratic efforts are fu
tile. Borne of our dlfflicuities strlko 
89 deep in our social organisation 
and methods that even a united bar 
could not solve them.

"Our Government is one of laws 
through.men. and most of our prob 
lams In the administration of

FIND BODY OF ANDREE 
LOST SINCE YEAR 1897

(Clonttaaed from Page One,) ««
was exploring the islands in 1197 
when Andree, and his mates, van
ished and in August, 1198, an Amer
ican, Walter WiUman, landed at 
Cape Tegetthof. Evelj 
also an Ameripan, (fiiarted many of 
the ielands.

In June, 1899, tbe Duke.of Ahrus- 
El in the ship "BteUa Polare" forced 
his way through the British oban* 
nel to Rudolph Land and wintered 
in Inputs Bay. Baldwin did mere 
work again in 1901-2 and A, Fiala, 
in 1904, lost bis ship in TspUts Bay, 
The Russiap G,xL. Bedoff died near 
Rudolph Land,-^

O'Don*
bMI it'Long Btteh, CM.,. TeadsLoiM’ 
BeACh-Chloxgp Wbmen, D e r ^ ta  
into Bnld AmBriUo. Tex's 
maintaUiiag her advtatwe over the 
other live eratMtanti. The Derby- 
lits took off from Amarillo this 
morning. Wiohita, Xas„ is toidght's 
oohtrol poiaf.
' Tulsa. Okla. Jack Livingston, 
Aurora. III., and G, Moors. 
sas Cily. rssums twe-ssan Derby, 
BrownsvlUe, Tex., to Chicago with 
Bt Louix the day’s ebjsctlvs,
* Bpefcans, Wash., ^  Start Rouff, 

Evelyn Baldwin, Beattie, leads BsattleOiieago 
'  DerbyistS' eastward on second lap

MIBBBD THE BODY
AnNew York, Aug. 22—(AF) 

aging man who knows tbs white 
paths of the Arctic as well as he 
knows toe winding street of down
town New York eat in his shop on 
Warren street today and traced on 
a well worn map the narrow patch 
of Ice by which he missed finding

United States and aleo representing 
Yacht lUoinff ' 

iX)ciatiQn was tbmd with tbe Boamp
the Bamegat Bey Yacht As*

Two patients were Vjmitted to 
Memorial hospital today; Blaine 
Stanley of 62 Starkweather street, 
with a broken arm, and Harold 
Johnston of 20 Newman street.

Three discharges were reported— 
Mrs. Anthony Tumlensky and baby 
boy of 188 North School street, 
Mary Mader of 15 Maple street, and 
Albert Hemingway of 49 Oxford

Alexander Leggett, age 52, of 489 
Woodbrldge street,* dWtf la’st night 
at 11:40 o’clock. He was admitted 
August 14 after a long 'Illness at 
his home.

in Is 10:28. Finishing fourth jwd 
Jast was the Canadian yachtsmen. 
*^orge F. Hamilton, who sailed the 
Scandal. He upset after crossing 
the line but was timed in 1:14:14, 

The result of this morning race 
left toe Canadians leading by 26 
points to 24 on toe basis of count
ing four points for first, tores for 
second, two for third and one, for 
fourth.

Tbe second of tbe seizes was to be 
sailed this afternoon, whieh each 
skipper sailing a different, boat 
Ca^da has. won the series for-three 
oonsecutlvayeirs. .

HOOVER VACATION

SILBROS Announce An

/ '

' 'jr i-,’
^-----Vr'-if

Our " Nw' Low Price ■ Policy 
Means Big Savings to You.

Actual 
Values 

to $18.50

Newest Fall Styles, Cantiyi Crepes,, 
Chlffbns and : Satins In New Shades.

Washington, Aug. 22.t-(A P )— 
The whole scheme of inland water
ways and progress being mkde by 
the government on flood ftontrol pro
jects will he surveyed by President 
Hoover and government and nri- 
vate engineera rt week-end confer
ences >at the Presidential mountain 
lo d g e d  Virginia.* 
f '.Whea <Mr. Hoover leaves the 
'VS^ttvlpidee Ixto today, be will take 
sdbh -waterway experts as Major 
General Lytte Brovm, chlef_pT Arnw

"d-

the
criminal law could be solved by the 
selection of competent men free 
from the corrupting influences of 
fear and favor."

Supreme Court Functions.
On the functions of tbe Supreme 

Court, the chief justice said:
"If the Congress could determine 

the Umito of its own authority, it 
could* destroy the States. It could 
usurp toe authority of the national 
executive. If toe states could de. 
termine the limitations of their 
power and of national power, there 
If the President could finally inter
pret the Constitution, for himself, 
executive authority could be niade 
supreme. Somewhere in such a 
system, with a written constitution 
establishing restrictions of state 
power and of national pawer, there 
must be a Anal arbiter, that is, final 
until the people in tbe constitutional 
method. prescribe a change, if that 
be desired. ; -V

"It was also necesiah'. that thie 
arbiter of constituUonal interpreta  ̂
tion should be as-far removed ae 
possible from the $way of passion, 
of partisan motives, from the swirl 
of temporary gusto of the poUtioal 
wind. Moreover, the ,rights of inj. 
dividuals are concerned in the dis
tribution of powers, and' as ' con
troversies arise they must be de**. 
terhiined in accordance with law, 
that is, the fundamental law. And 
thus we have the classic explanation 
of tbe scope of the judicial power 
reposed in a supreme national tri
bunal."

Responses to Chief Justice 
Hughes' address wefe'̂ iande by Vis
count Dunedin, Sert bf ‘ appeMft in. 
England, Sir Rdgep, Gregory, M. 
Henry Decugis. of France, Justice 
Hanna of the Irish Free ‘ State, 
James Stevenson LSadbetter, king's 
counsel of Edinburgh, Soot, and 
Chief Justice Harvey of Canada.

the body of August Andree, Bwediih
balloonist - explorer. Sixtwenty
years ago.

"On the White Islands!” exclaim* 
ed Anthony Fiala when the Asso-* 
dated Press told him Andree's bOdy 
and that of a companion had been* 
found.

"Yes, in Franz Josef Land 
Fritdjof Nansen Land, they call it 
now. I suppose the body was found 
on tot large island; there's.'one big 
one and several very small.

"In 1903-05, when I took toe Zieg
ler expedition to the Aretie. w4 stop
ped at Che northern Ap ofRudolph', 
island. There we picked' up two

of joumsy through Idaho, Montana, 
tho Dakotas, Mianssota and Wiscon
sin, This Derby is to finish in Chi- 
etfo  Mondiw.

Buffalo, N. Y;-.>-8ix planss arrived 
from Byraouse In tho Hartford to 
Obieage Deri^. Verne Roberts nras 
tbs Isadsr,

UTHOUC BISBOP 
SmiJIDANCER

Washington, Aiig, 22,—(AP.)— 
Ths Cblnese government, la a note 
to the Amerieao LegaUon at Pei
ping,. has Indicated its inability to 
protect foreigners who decline to 
leave K anch^ upon the withdraw
al o f Nationalist troops from that 
city.

The note was in r^ ly  to one from 
the LegaAoa*^asking ths*t Americans 
he protected by troths if any re
mained in Kanohow and that they 
be permitted to leave the district if 
the troops witodrew.

All Americans are believed to 
have left the city 'except* Bishop J* 
A- O'Bhea of the CathBillC Mission 
whose home is In Peeji River, (Donn. 
and who IS of SL Vlneent's Sefnl 
naiy, Germantown, Pa,

UTBST STOCKS
Hew York, Aug. 22.—(AR)— 

The latest bear drive against etoCfcs 
petered out Ixttoday's market,'as It 
found itself up agittbri a stone wall 
of seculattve ^jBthy.

forces tosumed operations in 
the tobSMMQ twn.«»h«.wdi«i«g sharea 
on the heisie of favorable eknureUe 
consumpAon statisttoii for Juiy, and 
emeetationa of a eeasonsl gmn in 
reudl trade. During toe morning, 
hovtover, bears depreaeed eeme of 
the coppers, raile and epedelttM to 
new low levels. Pivotal iadustaiais 
were generally firm.

The sew Anerioan Tobacco shares 
reached new highs, and ttw oldClaM 
B stock sold up more than 6 potato. 
While other tobaccos gained I to 
more than 2, InterMticnal Busi
ness >Ma^btaee mounted more than 
8 in reep<kM« to announcement of 
a large backlog of ordors, and the 
safety rasor issues relUed os report 
of continued merger negotiations. 
Woolworth, Macy and NaAonal De
partment Stores gained a  mdnt or 
mora Such stocks as U. 8. Steel, 
American Telephtme and General 
Electric geined sligkUy. Kennecott, 
Anaconda. Warner Bros.. XUinoia 
Central and Baltimore and Ohio 
sagged t  to 2 to new lows, and 
AlUed Chemical sold off more than 
8.

Filing of a petition for a receiver 
for Warner Bros., charging mis
management, tended to stifle specu
lative Mthuslasm, although the 
sto<dc broke only a couple of points, 
and then ralUed. It w4s learned 
from sources close to the company’s 
honkers that toe additional d a n c
ing for the company wiU go through 
on schedule, and thi ‘ “

Fede VI

I
Immu Asked by

men —Russel W, Porter of Spring- 
field. Masa, a scientist, and Anton 
Vedoe of Boston —to search for 
Andree, his companions and the bal
loon.

On Dog Sleds
"They started out on dog, sleds 

for White Island, forty miles |^y> 
Forty miles isn’t far* in toe 
but it’s a,longi.way^when tbe icoMS 
Uita Hillocks of'Jagged oiaMk end̂  
the Ids. wM so rough, that the twp 
meihhed to turn and tome back, :
. "Rad they gotten to the \yhitc 

Islands they undoubtedly would 
have found toe bodies—  especially 
since Andree bad a camp*' '

"I wonder what became 74B! the 
balloon? Garried >away, probably, 
iQ' todse strange I5cal winds. While 
our expedition was .there on Rudolph 
Island we had for diws too/ most 
terrific windstorm* I ' ever eaw*. 
When we weht ba^  to tiu eouthem 
tip of the i*14nd, twenty-three miles 
away, we found it bad been dead 
calm, there all toe time.

The Fltat Searoh.
"In  VOiUr first searci;. f^ , the body, 

of Andree, made by the expedition 
dfJSvelyn Briggs Baldwin of Kmtsaa

at Its financial 
condition Is sound. Bankers are 
planning to take up any of toe 
stock unsubscribed for hy atock- 
holdsrs, but the market price has 
been held substantially above the 
offering price.

other motion picture stocks held 
up fairly well. Radio Keith, In 
whioh vigorous speculation for toe 
rise has appeared recently, held firm. 
None too satisfactory eastings are 
expected for any of toe motion pie-' 
ture concerns for the third quartsr, 
but trade reports indicate that cool
er weather has helped theater at
tendance already, and substantial 
seasonal improvement is expected in 
tbe autumn.

Conspicuous in the day’s corpora
tion news was ahnouncemeat of toe 
halving of too $2 dividend rate by 
McKesson ft RohbinS. A statsment 
by toe management, however, In
dicated that tho conservation of 
cash was for toe purpoee of continu
ing an aggressive merchandising 
policy, including Uborai advertising 
expenditures. / ,

Support for pivotal shares appear
ed to reflect tbe growing conviction* 
in. speculative Quarters that tbe tide 
was actually turned or is about to 
turn in business. Expectations for

New York, Aug. 22 — (AP) — ̂  
WhUe the attorney genetai of NciW^ 
York put into motion today toe ma-̂  
ehineiv tor a atato inveai^tien of 
a $10,000 fund which changed hands' 
at about the time. George F. Ewald 
was made a city maglstoate, a Fed- 
^  Judge dir^ted Mra Bertha 
Ewald, the resigned magistrateV 
wife, Martin J, Healy, Tammany 
leader, and Thomas T, Tonunaney to 
tell a Federal Grand Jury all about 
tbe $10,000. ,

Oontoon^ with this ndtair. toe 
three atiU refused to answer before 
the Grand Jury and inade them
selves liable to penalty for contempt 
of court.

Mrs. Ewald. Healy and Tom-' 
maney, who passed the loan from 
Mrs. Ewald to Healy. were told Ity 
Judge Burrows that, they nnut 
answer questions about tha trans
action to tbe jury before which they 
have twice declined to testify lest 
they be incriminated or degraded.

Bxtraerdlnary Jury 
Attemey General Ward, arriving 

today to taunchr the state inquiry 
authorized by Qovemefr Raoeevelt, 
decided to go at (mcebefoi*. Supreme 
Court Jsutlee MeCTook and ask toie 
impaneling eft an shttra-erdtaairy 
Grand Jury, tO begin delving into 
the SiUegation that the Euw.d ap
pointment was purchased.

The charge the attorney general 
is investigating is that the money 
was paid to influence appointment 
of Ewald to the < t̂y Bench in 1927. 
Ewald resigned recently when in- 
dieted for mall fraud in stock sales.

The object of toe separate G i^d 
Jury prol^ tote toe Bvwd loan is to 
discover whether income taxes were 
paid on toe money.

NOON STOCKS

iry» .QCrfllEllWWIli I • m
Tke not* added that foreigners j the„ near future, however, remain

have been 'Cvairned to leave and hint
ed the Chinese government could 
not b4 responsible for the safety of 
those who Ignored the warning.

American Minister Johnson at 
Pslptof to informing toe Depart- 
msBt of too Chinese note said m -  
nsse authorities, bad advised, him 
they beUeved Kanchow to h ft^ ‘ : 
wady to th* hands of CommdfiiftA 

-1,  ̂ .

engineers; Colonel George R. Spal* 
ing, Army engineer corps, Urho is in 
charge of tha upper Mississippi and 
Rllnols river project, and Ropert E,

ASKS RMIIVERSHIP 
FOR WARlffiR BROS.

McConnell, New York engineer 
The President expects to receive 

first hand information touching toe 
key problems on u to* uppetr :Mis- 
slssippl̂  lUtoois,. Missouri;aai!lj^toer 
river imprbvemehta now under wity.

BURNHAM SUES BANK

(Ceittnuod from Page 1 .)
achy directors and asked for an 

count and appolntmontydf a receiv*- 
4T.' ■' .i.

Records of toS ,̂ ;̂ comiS(kny 
Helsen has 800 sfe|ims' bf* stock reg- 
ij^red l l  his name. ' "

ATHLETES TO MABRY

SILBRO
a m \ K  C O M P A N Y

East Hampton, Aug. 22.—(AP)— 
The Hamptqn Bank ft Trust 
Co.; Milton L. Carpenter, its secre
tary, and Hubert Hodge, a director, 
today were named defendants in a 
$30,000 suit by Clark W. Burnham, 
former executive vice president of 
the institution.;

The suit, returnable , in September 
arises from the recent arrest on a 
charge of embezzlement of Bum- 
ham, who resigned as vice president 
of toe bank after a shortage bad 
been revealed. Burnham was later 
acquitted of the charge. '*

in toe suit the plaintiff charges 
false testimony was maliciously 
given by the defendants in toe case.

AMERICAN WINS PRIZE

Cagliari, Sardinia, Italy, Aug. 22. 
— (AP.)—An American writer,
Mary Howell, has just won toe gold 
medal annually awarded byV toe 
Stefano Pietri Foundation Rw* toe 
best work on Sardinia- to ' 
durinft the ̂ hr.'̂ Mni. KoweU'roffer- 
Ing for the intermtionaT ..comjpeti- 
tlon appeared to a New Ytojk m«ira> 
ztae last spring.' * i '

‘  PhUadelphla, Aug. 22.--^(AP)— 
Announcement of the engagement 
of Mias Hele;̂  Davenport, one ot 
Philadelphians dx AH-American field 
hockey players, and Albert Lumley, 
toack instructor at Amherst col
lege, was made by the young
woman's parents, and Mra.

*891 Main Street,
•js

South M anchester

HINDBNBURO A BDHTER 
Dlatraunazeil, Germany, AUf,̂ . 22.

— (AP.)—Prtaldsnt voa v Htadea- 
bufg. who is poteft as on* Cf the 
best hunters to GSrmaixy, todoytonu 
^roud of a nsw aohlevsment4H>. He 
killtd i  large chamois buck which 

Lnepert hunters pronounced one of 
tot flftest"ipedtaMna.e«er& 1921 whea.it Wibni
this port of the Bavarian Alps.

Samuel G. Davenport, of Colling 
dale. The wedding * will tal 
in Collingdale on September 
*̂ 'Mlsa Davenport, wh'o played cen
ter forward on the.« United States 
hockey eleven lotatyear, is 2l« She 
to in Switserland at preient, but will 
return home September 5. She is a 
graduate of Friends Select School. 
.iH r. Lumley, a native of Detroit, 
is a graduate of Oberlin college and 
has been track coach at Amherst for 
OBveral years. .

, , .t----- r
BRINSMADB FUNERAL

and Ziegler In I9|D1 and..I962, Bal<(> 
v/in, who w m ' a" Weather observer, 
sent, up fifteen small balloons be
cause we had nm out of coaL 

"On every one he put a message 
asking, that .tool bp oent. to our *ahip. 
He'thought'toe wtod*'would, corty 
tkeni to Continental land, 
to Norway or Sweden or the nocto 
coast of Russia. ■

“But'it was two years later be
fore the first baHoon.wos found, and 
one was come across'by Russian 
party of explorers a few months ago. 

"It’s hard to tell wltat. nrifikt hap- 
>en to anything in the winds up 
lere. The windŝ  ali;aeejn. to be 

local 10)4 strange'."-£>; , - .
Flaiar who gave up Atotic. explor

ing some yearrngo, now'has a shop 
where he sells engtotara’ outfits.

■ FOUND b y

Stockholm, Sweden, Aug. 22.— 
(AP)—The American-Swedlsh News 
Exchange reports toat a Norwetgon 
whaling* vessel!, the Tê rmagen from 
TrdmSbe.' had discovered toe body 
of a. A. Andree, his diary and toe 
remnants of a camp 'on Franz 
Josef land (Fridtjof Nonsentond). 

Thi agency stated that N, .Strtod' 
of the companion* of An* 

take TiiiLce * dree, is a relative of Stringberg; to* 
9er is f  dramatist. It is expeetod the, Exr 

change states, the explorer’s diuy 
wiU reveal a story of toe Aretto as 
thrilling aa that of toe fatal ficoti 
expedition to the South'Pole.

'/Washington, Aug., 22.—(AP.)— 
■The fuheral of John Chapin Brtns- 
Bto<le WiU be held on fiUnday after
noon at 2:80 D. S. T.4k«m<toe 0*n- 
gregationol ohuroh, Mr. Rrinsniade 
tor nearly half a eentiity,'utos osstv 
(fiated with Gunnery' sehoel, of 
^ e b  he was beod^moater. His 
death occurred 'yehtei^4y from 
j|4art trouble. i.i'r , ‘
^Mr. Brinsmode htaddss ,bi* tour 

ttrtns to toe genendi towembly was 
ntamber of toe stata/iilvil service 
^mmlisioB from ipM 'td 7921 and 
tffesldent of titat^b^: from- 19V7 

m  w hea.itW /toti
ence

Ship ArrivaU
Arrivedr
Hamburg Hamburg,

rom New Ye 22, New

New

August-'22
from New York.

Paris, Havre, August
Republic, New York; August; 22', 

Hamburg. 
fUtoed:Deutschland,’ Hamburg, August 

22 for New Yorl̂ .̂  ^
Roma, Genoa, August 22,

YpritiEiirOpo, B rem ^ August 22i New
^l^stdent Booeeveit, Cherbourg, 
August 22, New York. T ' „

Limlstod, Antwerp,' August 22, 
New York.

Duchess of* Richmond, Uverpooi, 
August 21, Montreal.

TO STOP MEETING
BCstoh, Aug.

oWcials were* prepared' today to 
prevent, hy force- if necessary,.- a 
memorial meeting: tor 'SoMO Md 
Venzettif whose, executlon.>ln 1927 
stirred radicals throughout the, 
world, 'the meeting, one of two be- 
inr held hero today wo* scheduled 
to he held'on Boston Cozemon to- 
night da^ to Dia tefueol o f Mayor 
Jomea Ms.Curi#, to !■««• * perndt.

. STEABIEE « N k b  
' Yllla Real De flanto Antomo, 
Poictugai, Aug. 22 (AP) —Th* 
Norwegian eteotoer Ba today struck 
rootoi to tita river Guadiona and 
sank immwateiy after a large hole 
developed below the water line. The 
creY succeeded in reaching th* 
fipejilsh; coast.

Tim’ Ba, of 1,804. gross tons, 1* 
286 feet long and was built to 192L 
Its home port was Farsund.

conseryative. Tbe more prominent 
banking, interests are said to be wUl- 
Ing to tat too Stock Market drift, «C 
long 08 it remains relatively stable. 
Tbe fact, that a further reduction'of 
$27,000,000 in brokers loons was re
ported for toe latest week, a week 
of rising prices, was . interpreted as 
Indicating toht stocks generally re
main in strong hands.

^ e  monthly business review of 
Moody's,, making.* its appea'rance to
day, said that owing to toe drought, 
the autunm business revival may 
not reach - its full extent before 
October. •'
. There.'was .little change in credit, 
call lw$s renewing at 2 per cent.

ABOUT TOWN
Thomas Trant, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ihomas Trant of McKee 
street, who last June finished his 
course of study for tbe priesthood 
at St Thomas' Seminary, Hartford, 
has been appointed to take his first 
philosophy, to - further studies for 
the priesthood,. at S t Bernard's 
Seminary, Rochester, N. Y.

New York, Aug, 22.—(APr*- 
Aftof Wobbling uncertainly duiixig 
the morning, the Stock Market 
again headed downward today.
., The opening wae heavy, but dur
ing toe middle of the morning a 
rslly set to which carried sevenu ts- 
oufs up 1  to 4. Before middity.. 
however, gains were mpetly taat, 
and sevfrm ieeuee lold off l  to S.

Coppers, rails and a few 
ties were dietlnctiy heavy,' Aha* 
cwida, Kennecott lUtoota 'C^trol. 
Baltimore and Ohio and W oner 
Bros, eold off 1 to 2 to new (owe,
'■ Shares declining 2 to S includsd 
North " American, Westtoghouse 
Electric, Ctoae, Allied Chemical and 
General Refractories. Pivotal shares 
were generally well supposed.

Ctall money again,renewed at 2 
per cent ' . . .

BIG GEM THEFT
New York, Aug. 22.-*(AP.)--‘ 

Theft of $100,000 worth of jewelry 
by two men wha entered ofl auto
mobile where toe valuables reposed 
and compelled the chauffeur to pilot 
them away with it, was rejxrrted to 
Brooklyn police today Bert 
Kaufman, jewelry saleemani 

He said he had toe jewels to half 
a dozen cases in hl4 motor edr, and 
that whUe he left/it in cto|^. of 
Joseph Flynn, the chauffeur, tw o, 
men climbed to, flashed 'revolwa 
and made Flynn take them, from; 
the parking place, on . Broadway. 
Brooklyn, to a remote, section of 
Queens. 'ITiere be said they throw 
liim from toe .car and i^ d  away 
In the sedan.

Today
And

Saturday

WARNER BROS.

STATE ' Today » 
aiid

Saturday

Original 
Night Hawks
Sensational Colored, 

J{»z Orchestra 
s U P i

BALLR00M4

out Of exist
e a t o c ^  A iiguitv asrd

Mammoth Mardi Gras

They’re Back Againf . • .  ̂  ̂S - •  ̂s,
Saturday, August 23rd

BUI Deliey and his 
Merry Makers

Popular' Broadousting
Orchestra.

P erfect Music and"Ctever 
N oveltiw

Win Be at

RAU’S
Oryatal Lake

' Dancidf StSO to 12:80.
80c

i(**?S,

Never have you seen a J  
picture with suck i 
perfect blend of com* 
edy, pathos, romance 

I and drama.
J

Loota'

Ment-
gomery,
LeUa
Hyozsa
^and
Ettlott
NUgeni

-ALSO——

SALLY STARR -- GEO. DURYEA

“PARDON MY
An AnMuring* hromoile Rodeo Fletar%PackcMl 

m m  thrills and Loughs!

for Bau’fi Anniversary 
O ftsea A iiffvat 80th» Celebrat* 
ing fifteen suceMfifOi ycahi At 

Wednesday. Evening, A ug. 27 Q ^ t a l  Lake. jp ;

TONIGHT ONLY
A n ttliK  Popadu ' -t'...

'CABARET NldHT’
Four StooMy. PcMUr Vomtavltty: 
a Meny, Mad Bmimge of PkiA 
SktesialaBMMit festivities!

f'. .

- V "i*
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.CCUrFORD SEEKS
asses^ ’S o e f k e

•  ̂ ,

former Telephone E x ch ^ e  
Manager Candidate (or the

I
Nomination.

The Herald%
* -  ■ ' V.

Hears —
' That those who have spent their 
vacations in Canada this year know 
very little about the quality of the 
drinking: water on the other side of 
the border.

Loren C. CUfford, Jr., former ex
change nmnager of the Southern 

■New England Telephone Company, 
lis circulating a proposal for. the Re- 
Ipublican nomination as assessor to 
Ifill the place of Samuel Nelson who 
I has decided not to be a candidate. 
iMr. Clifford is the first to announce 
this candidacy since The Hermd s • 
Istatement yesterday to the effect 
Ithat Mr. Nelson would not run for
Ithe office, __
I Mr. aifford is well known in Mm - 
Ichester having been connected with 
I the Tele’" hone exchange here sever- 
lal years*. HI health forced his re- 
Itirement and he has been unable to 
I take a permanent position since.
I Several prominent politicians, have 
Islgned the proposal.I Other proposals filed today fol- 
llow: George E. Keith, for represen- 
Itative; Morris Pasternack, for Jus- 
Itlce of the Peace; Hugh McCall, for 
Ijustice of the Peace; Stuart Wasley, 
Ifor Justice of the Peace. Monday, 
lAugust 25, is the last day for filing 
{proposals with the Town Clerk.

luTTLE DAUGHTER BORN 
TO DUCHESS OF YORK

That the season when flies “stick- 
eth closer than a brother” is upon 
us . . . when elderberries bend 
over the wayside in purple clusters 
one day and are gone the next . . . 
when one wonders if the tires will 
last till Johnny gets his new school 
suit, and when one wonders what 
a lot of necessary articles could 
have been bought with that vaca
tion money.

(Continued from Page One.)
- —  •

hast night, soon after the birth at 
19:22 p. m., had not a terrific gale 
[made it seem unsafe. Today is calm. 
iThe still air is cold and stimulating, 
Ian Ideal condition for the ancient 
1 Scottish rite of lighting the beacons 
{which, although they will carry no 
{news, will warm the hearts of their 
Ibeholdet’s.

t e l l s  o f  e v e n t
Glamis, Scotland, Aug. 22.— (AP)

, -J. R. dynes, home secretary, 
(finished his important state, duties 
{in connection ■^th the birth of a 
{daughter to the Duke and Duchess 
{bf York and made' ready today to 
{depart for London.

"Tls a fine, chubby-faced little 
I girl,”  he declared to interviewers at 
{Airlle Castle, who this forenoon 
{crowded around him anxious to 
{know something about his > duties 
■ last night and what he thought of 
the new princess.

The home secretary said he was 
[warned several, hours before the 
event When the final warning came 
he went with H. R. Boyd, cere- 

1 monial secretary of the home office, 
to Glamis Castle. There he waited 

{until Sir Henry Slmson told him a 
[daughter had been born and asked 
{him to go and see the baby. Secre- 
[tary dynes went to a sitting room 
adjoining the bedroom of the 

[Duchess.
Meeta Family Oro^p ;

"There I fotind the family group,” 
[said the secretary, including the 
I Duke of York, the Earl and Coun- 
itess of Strathmore and Lady Rose 
Leveson Gower, sister of the Duch- 

[ess, standing aroxmd a little cot.
I “They made way for me and I 
(went forward and peered into the 
[co t  I saw the baby. She Was lying 
wide awake. The Duke of York was 

[highly delighted that all had gone 
well. The others stood with smiling 

[faces, pleased that the long ordeal 
IW&S OV6F*

“I congratulated the Duke, Earl 
’ and Countess on behalf of the na- 
.tiott and the British Empire as a 
[whole. Then I left the room to at- 
Jtend to my official business of dis- 
{patching the news to various people, 
(including the Lord Mayor of Lon- 
[don, who has the historic right to 
[be the first person informed, outside 
(of the royal family.

Ancient Custom
Secretary Clynes arrived at 

[Glanlis Aug. 5. His presence was I necessary to fulfil historic and legal 
auty. In early days the sovereign’s 
chitf minister was always a priest 

land'.;was called the “beloved clerk 
Iwho^sits continually at our side.” In 
(later days the presence of the home 
[secretary' was supposed to have 
[originated in the famous “warming- 
Ipan”’ legend associated with James 
[ll. , I t  was widely believed that 
Jamis'- 'w ife , Mary, never had a 
child, but one was brought'to her in 
a w<rming-pEui and ̂ afterwards be
came pretender to the throne of 
England.

Qynes is a, quiet little man, he 
. was.. one of seven children of an 
Irislfe laborer and was born at Old- 
hana sixty years ago. As a lad he 
earned money clog dancing. No 
minister in the present Labor Cabi
net liad a harder bringing up but 
never does Clynes betray any 
grudge ̂ against society for what he 
endured as a child. He is a great 
reader and a scholarly conversa
tionalist.

That shore dinners have been re
duced- in quality, servings and 
everything except price. For $3 a 
throw the shore visitor should he 
able to get a little more than a vis
ta of the Sound and fish chowder 
of more or less doubtful structure.

That a young man about town 
who is very fond of chewing tobac
co, was walking home the other 
night with his jaws moving rythml- 
cally with his footsteps. In passing 
a spacious lawn at the Center he 
threw away the “cud,” and his false 
teeth went along with it. He spent 
the better part of the night search
ing for the lost “mouthful with a 
searchlight.

That a West Side young man de
parted recently for Canada carrying 
with him a roll of ?500. When be 
leached Springfield his bankroll had 
mysteriously disappeared, leaving 
nothing to do, but return to Man
chester.

That although life has its ups and 
downs, riding horseback also has its 
offs and ons, judging by the condi
tion of some of the local riding en
thusiasts.

That there is still a pool of wa
ter on the right hand side of the 
toad at Manchester Green, just be
fore the new concrete highway is 
reached, caused by the unusual 
grade.

BAD
-AMERICAS CUP TRIAt^

■ '  ; m  '

Yank^e^ Sets New R^citigf Rec
ord for 30 Mile Course Yes
terday, . ■
Newport, Aug. 22.— (AP)'i-Trials 

for the selection of the yacht to de
fend the America’s cup were-tern 
porarily halted today becaiuie of 
heavy winds and sea. The selection 
committee felt that enough  ̂ was 
known about the four racing ships, 
Yankee, Whirlwind, Weetamoe and 
Enterprise, in boisterous weather 
and planned to await tests conduct
ed in lighter breezes.

Wind and sea conditions today 
were identical with those of yester
day when rugged going gave the 
craft a severe test under > adverse 
conditions.

Sailed by Charles Francis Adams,, 
secretary of the Navy, Yankee set 
a new yacht racing record for a 30- 
mlle triangular course yesterday and 
it was believed she 'could go out 
today and repeat her victories over 
Whirlwind, the Thorne-Hammond 
contender.

Apparently the selection csmhiit- 
tee also felt that Enterprise, sailed 
by Harold S. Vanderbiut could con
tinue to lead Weetamoe, the Mor- 
gan-Nichoia candidate.

The reason for the committee’s 
failure to match Enterprise and 
Yankee in today’s breeze was not 
explained.

The lull in the defense camp came 
on the first day of Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton in port with his fifth chal
lenger, Shamrock V.' The British 
ship swung gently at -inchor in 
Brenton’s Cove, close beside the four 
prospective defenders.

BOY CYCIIST, CROWDED 
OFF ROAU, IS INJURED

 ̂George Liark otFortst street has 
returned, from' a two .weeks’ -Y ^a- 
tlon spent , wlt î frientla • at ? 
Sunapeb., -N. H . . _  %i;'  ̂ .

Company G- and the Howitzer 
Company will each have 
drill-TJeriod’ tonight W ' the 
Armory. Tonight’s drill will com
plete the required number fpr tne 
present quarter, which ends August 
31.

KIWANIS CAMP ENDS 
ITS SEASON TOMORROW

Local creditors of Frank L. Fin
ney, who a few weeks ago filed a pp- 
tiUon in bankruptcy, today received 
notice that the final hearing of the 
creditors and the request for a cer
tificate of discharge on the part of 
Mr. Finney, will be held at the office 
of the Referee of Bankruptcy on 
Thursday, September 25.

Miss Ella Feckham of Lydall 
street together with Miss Evelyn 
West of Middle Turnpike, East, left 
this morning for a week’s vacation 
at Myrtle Beach, ’fhey will stay at 
the cottage of Mrs. Cusson of that 
place. '   ̂ i . ,

Mrs. Otto Hills of Center street 
and daughter Harriet; have returneJ 
home after spending their vacation 
at Crystal Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Ferry and 
daughter Mary'Ann, formerly of 
this town but now of Norristown, 
Fa., came here to attend the funer
al this afternoon of Mrs. Eva Beard 
Klotzer of Cambridge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur R. Bamforth 
of Hudson street and daughters 
Shirley and Bernice are touring by 
automobile on Long  ̂Island. They 
cruised down the Connecticut river 
and across the sound on their mo
tor boat the “Shlrber,” and sent 
their car across by ferry. The boat, 
it will be noticed, is named for the 
two little girls.

Miss '^Virginia A r m s t i jo n fo f  
Buckland is spending 
herAUfit and'unds,. Mr., iMw? 
E^est Armstrong .of New Britain.

Mrs. Ra;^bnd‘ Barrett . of .167 
Highland street left today for a 
vhcation at the shore.'.,/'' ___

■- • '_
Mrs. Harry Rylander of Grove 

street and two sons are spending thp. 
week in Bridgeport. / j*

Jennie Hepworth- returned 
home in Westerly, R. .1.* this 

afternoon after" spending. a week 
with Mrs. Annie Symington of 27 
Huntington- street. ..

Friends in.toWn have received  ̂In
vitations to the,marriage'of Miss 
Anna Sullivan and Claude B, Cos
tello of Storrs, which will take place 
at the Church of the Ascension in 
W’orcester, September 1, at 9 
o’clock, followed by a wedding 
breakfast and reception at thp home 
of the bride. Miss Sullivan was 
formerly a popular teacher and 
singer here. She has been ,teaching 
in Worcester and singing* at 
radio broadcasting station to that 
dity. - ' <

A combination radio and Victrola 
speaker was yesterday Installed over 
the doorway to Kemp’s Music store, 
the result of two years of experi
mental work by William Krah of 
Tolland Turnpike and .Bert Pearl, 
the radio expert employed by*Mr. 
Kemp. The device employs  ̂ toe 
Stromberg-Carlson horn and baffle 
b-iards amplified by a step-up pro
cess in which fifty tubes are used. 
Much experimenitog was done be
fore the set w dr assembled and 
ready to go into position. Last night 
it was heard for toe first time.

SWtt;
MIS W M O B D I  RUINED, 

DRIVER IS ARRESTED

Aanoal to w i Championslttp 
' '  MeeF at HoBow is Pit Off 
/ Two Wwks. '

7 i

\ ̂ 9 1.

William Douglas Gets the 
W orst o f Crash He Caused by 
Traffic Violation.

•Conttoued' cold wehther at. Globe' 
Hollow has- caused a two week’s 
postponement. of the annual' town 
Championship swimming champion
ship scheduled for 2 o’clock tomor- 
rQW afternoon, it was announced by 
Director Lewis Lloyd of toe Recrea
tion Centers this afternoon. The 
meet will be held’ Saturday after
noon,' September 6, imless unlocked 
for difficulties arise.

• No Swimmers Out 
' The week at Globe Hollow hab 
been one of particularly unfavorable 
,weather. ... Wednesday afternoon, toe 
annual kiddies Day was postponed 
for a similar reason and attends. : 
at the pool this week has been prac- 
.tically nil,' according to Director 
Lloyd.

Because of toe fact that next 
week vrill afford a three day holiday 
over'Labor Day it was felt toat the 
meet shbuld be continued yet an
other week, so that a representative 
number of toe town’s natatorial 
athletes will participate for the 
championship of Manchester.

An intersection crash that injured 
two persona dightly and copapletely 
wrecked a Ford coupe brought about 
the arrest of William DoUglas of 105 
HoU street, on , a charge of reckless 
driving last night at 9:30 , o’clock. 
Douglas, to the Ford', failed to hecki 
a stop' sign at Spruce and Btssel) 
streets and collided with a Btock 
sedan driven by John Shea of 581 
EkMKt Center street. ..

The Ford struck toe left front 
fender of toe Buick, "changed ends,” 
then turned over on its side against 
toe north evurb. Mrs. Marie Doug
las, wife of the driver, sustained 
cuts about toe knees and bruises, 
and her 14-montos-old son suffered 
a out on toe back of his head.' Dr. 
Thomas - Sloan attended to toe 
woimds, after which toe injured 
were taken to their home. -

The Buick was damaged to toe ex
tent of a bent left front fender and 
two broken windows while toe Ford 
was just so much wreckage. Ser
geant John McGlinn' investigated 
and"arrested Douglas on a charge 
of reckless driving.

OLdMEN
I
Aviatioii Not a 

Gamt as Skown if ' 6ff| 
dak Presfflt’ ^  4

Blaine Stanley Suffers Broken 
Arm When F o rc^  Into Ditch 
at Buckland.

Crowded off toe road by passing 
automobiles, Blaine Stanley, 13 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 'V; 
Stanley of 62 Starkweather street, 
suffered a broken arm when thrown 
from his bicy<;le as it ran into a 
ditch in Buckland sfaortly after 7 
o’clock this morning. Taken to toe 
Memorial hospital, young Stanley 
was found to have a compound 
fracture.

SCHNEIDER’S FUGHT

AKERSON o n  VACATION

The last group of boys number
ing 26 in all, who have been enjoy
ing toe third period of the season 
at the Kiwanis Kiddies Camp to He
bron, will return to their homes to
morrow morning. Ti«,’ s will mark 
toe closing of toe camp for toe sea
son. ’The boys will be brought home 
in cars furnished by members of 
toe Kiwanis Club.

■Washington, Aug. 22.— (AF.)— 
George Akerson, secretary to Presi
dent Hooverj was on his way to the 
Rolling Rock Country Club in Fenu- 
sylvania today for his first extended 
vacation since “ the chief” was Int 
augurated over 17 months-, ago.

Mr. Akerson will spend ten days 
at the club as the guest of Secre
tary Mellon.

An organization meeting of the 
Nortel End Merchants Division of 
the Chamber of Commerce will be 
held at the Community Club at 8:30 
o’clock tonight in charge of Secre
tary E.' J. McCabe. Fart of the busi
ness to be transacted will be the 
election of a president and treasur
er. »

Albert Anderson, his son, Sher
wood, and his daughter, Evelyn, of 
Center street, and Dorothy Hult- 
man of Haynes street and Faul 
Erickson of Laurel street, have re
turned from a three day automo
bile trip around the New England 
States.

David,Webb o f 144 Fearl street 
received a letter today containing 
news of his mother’s death o f  old 
age oh August 9 at Fortadown, Ire
land. She, leaves eight children, only 
two.' of whom are in the United 
States, David of this town, and his 
twin brother Thomas of Jackson
ville, ‘ Floridh. Mrs. Mary Webb was 
the widow of William Webb and was 
about 90 years old. ,

Town Engineer J. Frank, Bowen 
this morning made a general sur
vey of the various bridges in town. 
It has been the custom of .the town 
to each year replace some bridge, 
where the traffic has become heavy 
and the carrying capacity of the 
bridge insufficient. This morning 
Mr. Bowen Inspected toe bridge at 
Farker Village, one of the oldest in 
town, and also the one over Folley 
Brook on Olcott street. The latter, 
is a narrow wooden structure and 
is much more, used than the one in 
Farker VlUage. His report will be 
made to toe selectmen wht will con
sider this matter in toe year’s bud
get.

WOMEN START SWIM

FIND KING’S BODY

Albuquerque, N. M., Aiig. — 
(AF.)—Eddie Schnelder,18-year-old 
pilot, left at 7:55 â  m. (M. S. T.  ̂
today' for Wichita, Kansas, on the 
second lap of his attempt to lowei 
the junior west-east flight record of 
28 hours and 55 minutes, establish
ed by toe late Frank Goldsborough.

Schneider will stop at Wichita 
tonight and expects to reach  ̂ New 
York tomorrow. His elapsed, time 

from  Los Angeles to Albuquerque 
was seveh' hours,; 28 minutes. He 
lost h h l f h o u r ' t o  circling to get 
over toe San Bernardino mountains 
because of his heavy load of gaso
line. His magrnetic compass also 
failed him and he was forced to fiy 
by dead reckoning.

‘ Toronto, Ont.‘, Aug. 22.— (AF)— 
Thirty two women swimmers 
plunged into Lake Ontario this 
afternon in an attempt to cover a 
ten mile rectangular course laid out 
by the Canadian National Exhibi 
tion, sponsor of the marathon swim.

Passing the judges sta. d the first 
time, Ethel Hertle Gary, New York, 
led followed by Mrs. Evelyn Arm
strong, Detroit, and Mrs. Ruth 
Tower Corsan, Toronto.

Thousands of spectators lined th* 
water front as toe test started.

St. Margaret’s Circle, DaJughters 
of Isabella, will hold its final sum
mer meeting Tuesday evening at 
7:30 at toe home of toe Regent, 
Mrs. Sarah Healey, 119' Buckland 
street. Bridge and straight whist 
will follow the business. The regu
lar meetings at the K. of C. club 
rooms will be resumed toe second 
Tuesday in September.

Chicago, Aug. 22— (AP^ — The 
common belief that aviation waa a, 
young man’s field was laughed at 
today by 64-year-old Godfrey 
Cabot of'.Boston, multi-inilllbnili^a.^ 
and member of toe distinguished 
Cabot fanwy. He learn t ' to,t>llo^ 
an airplane at the age of 64. years, 
and does not yet drive an automo.- 
bUe. .

Cabot was among the fin t ai;- 
rivals to attend the annum conven
tion of toe National' .Aeronauti'c 
Association of U.$.A., an.organiza- 
tion he beaded a iew  years baclb. > 

The noted manufacturer did not 
stop at getting bis pilot’s license. He 
began experimenting and was the 
first aviator to pick up a burden 
in full flight.' He practiced this by 
'swooping down in a seaplane on the 
bay off Boston and picking up sup
plies.

He said he had been interested in 
aviation for many years “away back 
when — well, I won’t say,” he smil
ed.

■When toe World War came Cabot 
decided to go into ayiation seriously. 
He was commissioned a lieutenaqt 
in the Navy Reserve Fljdng Corps. 
During 191'7 he was in charge'of toe 
Marblehead Aviation Camp. In his 
seaplane “The Lark” he patrolled 
Boston harbor.'

A  glance over the opening session. 
tended to substantiate'his conten
tion toat aviation was not just a 
yoimg man’s sport. Gray heads pre
dominated. Senator Hiram Bing
ham of Connecticut, who presided as 
president, has grray hair. '

In fact from Porter Adams'. of 
.Boston, past president, it was learn
ed toe average age of members was 
between 40- to 45 years, “and the 
majority of them know how to pilot 
a plane themselves,’'  he said.

Kn,LED BY BASEBALL

Providence, Aug. 22.— (AP) — 
Francis P. Sheridan, 10, was killed 
today when he was struck in toe 
stomach by a foul tip while playing 
baseball in a lot.

Fowey, Eng., Aug. 22.— (AP)
A body, believed to be that of Com
modore Henry D. King, member of 
Parliament amd former aide-de- 
camp to King "George, was washed 
up on toe shore-at Lansallos Bay 
today.

Commodore King and four other , 
men—possibly five—lost their Uvea j 
when toe yacht Islander was dash- | 
ed on toe rocks in Lantlvet Bay 
yesterday.

Thus far no other bodies have 
been found.

■ 1̂ ?'

AYCOCK WINS MATCH
N4w Haven, Aug. 22.— (AP)— 

t  Thomas J. Aycock, Jr., of Yale, 
^medglist in yesterday’s qualifying 

round, today defeated "B. W. Par 
dee. New Haven, 5 and 4, in a first 

ground match of the annual invlta- 
mon ,-igolf tournament at the New 

lavin Coimtry Club.
Charlie Claire, Racebrook defend- 

[ing champion and recent winner of 
[the d ty  championship, survived toe 
[first roimd with a 4 and 3 victory I over,;iE. Tredennlck, Highland 
Country Club. Results of toe other 

^mat^es in toe championship flight 
foUow: ,

F.yD. Laphan, of Yale, beat A. 
lerijfpn, Middletown, 3 and 2; M. P. 

iW af^r, New Haven, beat A. F. 
iKacwie, Pine Orchard, on toe 19th 
mole;^jR, Ciuci, MiUriver, beat Dow 

n, Willlinantic, 3 and 2; E. H. 
_ jh, Waterbury, beat S. A. 

;ra(^, Meadowbrook, 3 and 2; R. 
7. rachols, New Haven, won from 

' Hunter, MiUriver, 3 and 2. 
Quarter final matches were sched- 

'uledlxor this afternoon, r .

Prepare the children for school at oar. 
Down Stairs Thrift Store and save much.

GIRLS’ PRESSES 74c to $3.94
■ Regular $l to ̂ 5.05 .yaliies.

GIRLS’ COATS $3.95to$6.95
Regtdar 36 to $10 values. <

On Main Floor 
Final Clearance of

SUMMER
DRESSES

3 for $10
Original "Yalues to $3.95

Final Clearance of

COATS
$3,75 to

Our highest grade Coats 
included. Original prices 
were $5.95 to $68. .̂

I*"???;'

GREASING
Battery Service 

Vulcanizing

CENTERAinO
SUPPLY CO.

155 Center St.

A n  easy w a y  t o  s a v e ,  money
'*■ *

If you haven’t yet tried this convenient service, start the habit to

day. We prepare your car for thousands of du’efree miles u d  we 

do it in less time and at far less expense. With our complete line 

of U. S. Tires in every price class we are also able to sell ';7ou 

longer tire mileage at a greater saving than you can obtaiii else

where.’ Give ns [a trial today.

THE BIG SWING IS TO U. S. TIRES

What P<xrt Of
i' i '

You Live In
there is a neighborhood store that can supply you with that'deUcious

Manchester Dairy Ice
' .•*

They are equipped with modem electric refrigeration that keeps the ertem per- 
fectly. ■ y ■■"•’  ■

. When you are down town— stop at your favorite soda fountain— they serve it too.

U . S .  R O Y A L  U . S . P : T R A X I O N *
I —

iPArior;

DIAL 5250

Mways ObtainaUe,̂  At Its Best, At Ttfar Neigh- 
borhood Store or Favoritê Soda F<wwt^

. .  V 4 *>■'
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TO HIGIH)FnCIALS
Qucago Gangster’s Role 
• Even Readied Florida His

I . • • •

PriVMe Papers Disclose.
Chicsigo, Aug. 22.—(AP)— The 

lids of Jack Zuta’s i>Lrong boxes 
were tom from ^ e ir  hinges today 
and hitherto 'linknowti contents 
ecattered far and wide.

Reams of additional papers and 
records were made public by the 
Investigators, some relating to pub
lic officials, some to gangland ac
tivities.

Attorney tiaube of Gary, Ind., 
said today he was the writer of a 
letter mailed to Frank Gross of 
Gary, from Orlando, Fla., and sign- 
ad  ‘*Ben”'i—found in the possessions 
of Zuta, who was slain a t a Wiscon
sin lake resort three weeks ago.

"How the letter got there I don’t 
know,” he said. “I never heard of 
Jack Zuta until the newspapers told 
of his death.”

. Laube said he had been retained 
by Gross, a Gary real estate man 
to negotiate the purchase of some 
hotel property in Florida.

T r i^  To See Governor
The letter to Gross mentioned 

th a t "my son made several at- 
, tempts to^each Gtoveixor Doyle 
Carlton, attorney general Fred H. 
Davis and Senator John Watson by 
telephoning tonight but they were 
imavailable.” Mr. Laube said his son 

.. wfus a newspaperman in Florida.
Another document described by 

] the investigators as a police confes- 
’ sion told of the attempts of "Mops” 

Volpa and Joe Genaro, notorious 
Chicago gsmgster to kidnap and 
hold for $50,000 ransom a man 

. named “Jack”.
Hi^en Deimar, a New York night 

club hostess made the confession. 
She said Genaro brought her from 

. New York to serve as a lure. A tip 
off to the police caused the arrest of 
the girl and the ransom plot was 
thwarted, the investigator disclos
ed. However, it was not disclosed 

ihow the confession came into Zuta’s 
possession.

Zuta’s Power
Another batch of correspondence 

from Louie La Cava, one time Zuta 
ally, and later a Capone gunman, 
was described by Pat Hoche, chief 
investigator for the state attorney, 
as showing Zuta’s power in Chica
go.

La Cava was sought as a suspect 
In the sensation^ murder of Asst. 
State Attorney William McSwlg- 
gin, several years ago. One letter 
from La Cava, Roche disclosed, ask
ed Zuta to “fix'it’f for him.

Polic records show that La Cava 
was arrested in June 1926 and that 
he was discharged as a suspect by 
Municipal Judge Joseph W. Schul- 
man, who has previously been named 
in the Zuta inquiry as the recipient 
of a check from the slain gangster.

Friend 9 f  Yale ' , v
Zuta was a friiand'' of Frankie 

Yale, slain New .- York-Brodklyn 
gang chief, according to the inves
tigators. A carefully preserved 
business card, found in one of the 
boxes, bore the imprint: Frank 
Yale, Yale Cigar Mfg. Company, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.”

A $500 check, drawn in 1922 and 
signed by “Jack Zuta” was made 
payable to P. W. Rothenberg, form
erly a deputy coroner and now a 
Republican ward committeeman. 
Another check for $2,000 was issued 

. by Zuta in 1927 to Simon Herr, law 
partner of former Judge Fmmanuel 
Eller, who also was given a check 
by the slain vice monger.

A picture of Alderman George M. 
Maypole, taken with his wife, and 
daughter, a t Hot Springs, Ark., in 
1928 was found in Zuta’s posses
sions. On it was inscribed: ‘"With 
regards .from the Maypoles, Hot 
Springs, Ark.”

MENUS
For Good Health

A Week's Supply 
Recommended By 

Ur. Frank a  McCoy

AIMEE KEEPS SILENT 
ON TUT WITH MOTHER

Los Angeles, Aug. 22.—(AP)— 
The controversy which has raged 
between Aimee Semple McPherson, 
evangelist and her mother Mrs. 
Minnie Kennedy, involving officials 
of Angelus Temple, continued today 
with Mrs . Kennedy announcing 
through a nurse a t her sanitarium 
that she was not connected in any 
official capacity with Temple af
fairs.

Plans of a “committee of four” 
from the Temple to confer with 
Mrs. Kennedy and present her an 
ultimatum to cease • discussing 
Temple affairs publicly, met with 
failure when a nurse refused the 
committee entrance.

The nurse informed the committee 
she had been instructed to say 
Mrs. Kennedy “is not in any way 
connected with the Temple; she is 
not a member of the board; she is 
not an official,, and is not even a 
member of the congregation.”

Mrs. Kennedy also sent word she 
would see no one “but the head of 
the Temple,” her daughter.

Out a t Malibu Beach, Mrs. Mc
Pherson remained in seclusion, per
mitting only a  brief visit by news
papermen. She has disclaimed any 
desire to see her mother.

Glider Fliers Find Use 
For Freak Vallef Winds

EUensburg, Wash. (AP.)—Glider 
enthusiasts have found a use for the 
allhost perpetual winds of Kittitas 
valley near here, formerly in ill re
pute.

The peculiar air currents and 
contour of the valley are ideal for 
gliding, it  was discovered, and an 
attempt is planned to set an endur
ance gliding record there..
|N igh t flights in an illuminated 

gnder, believed to be the first ever 
tried, ' are planned by Glenn- W. 
Snopk, prominent pilot during the 
Elle^lsurg rodeo, September 4, 5 
and 6. -

/

Dr. McCoy’s meniu suggested fo: 
t^e week beginning' Bimday, Aug
ust 24th.

Sunday
Breakfast—Cantaloupe. Dish of 

cottage cheese.
Lunch—'’̂ Combination salad, dish 

of buttered asparagus.
Dinner—Melon cocktail (see re

cipe August 15th). Broiled chicken 
i or rabbit. Creamed cucumbers. 
Spinach. Celery. Ice cream.

Monday
Breakfast—Coddled egg. M^lba 

toast. Stewed primes. y
Lunch—Fresh fruit, all desired oi 

one kind.
Dinner—Salisbury steak. String 

beans. Beets. Salad of bead lettuce 
with peanut butter dressing. Baked 
peaches with a dash of whipped 
cream.

Tuesday
Breakfast—Glass of orange juice 

upon rising. Broiled bacon. Whole
wheat drop biscuits. Apple'sauce.

! Lunch—Steamed carrots _with
I parsley butter. Salad of raw cab- 
' bage and pineapple.

"Dinner—'Veal roacst Squash. Sal
ad of tomato and.celery. Small slice 
of watermelon.•*S

Wednesday
Breakfast—Large dish of berries 

(fresh or canned) with cream.
Lunch—Spinach omelet. Dish of 

small green peas. Celery.
Dinner—Baked white fish. Cook

ed tomatoes. 5-nainute cabbage. Sal
ad of shredded raw spinach and 
parsley. Jello or Jell-well.

Thursday
Breakfast — Cantaloupe. Eggs 

poached in milk, on Melba toast.
Lunch—Large >glass of tomato 

juice.
Dinner—Vegetable soup. Roast 

beef. Carrots roasted with meat. 
Cooked lettuce. Salad of stuffed 
beets. Ice cream.

Friday
Breakfast^-Cottage cheese, pine

apple.
Lunch—Avocado salad. Celery. 

Ripe olives. ' '
Dinner—Broiled fillet of sole. As

paragus. McCoy salad (lettuce,'to
matoes £md cucumbers). No dessert.

Saturday
Breakfast—Grapefruit upon aris

ing. Coddled egg. Small piece of 
broiled ham. Melba toast. Stewed 
rfiisins.

Lunch—^Melon, as much as de
sired.

Dinner—Tomato bouillon. Stuffed 
pork chops. String beans. Squash. 
Salad of shredded raw c£^age-4md 
parsley. Baked apple.

Salad Combinations
Pineapple, pecan nut meats and 

shredded lettuce. f -
Peas, celery, carrots, cucumber 

and nuts.
Apples, celery, ripe olives and 

nuts.
Celery, ripe olives, nuts and 

grapes.
Celery, cucumber, chopped hard- 

boiled egg and parsley.
Cabbage, beets, celery and nuts.
Cucumber, beets and cottage 

cheese.
Cucumber, egg, lettuce and cress.
Tomato and cottage  ̂cheese '  on 

lettuce.
Pineapple and cottage cheese on 

lettuce.
Note: Each combination includes 

a protein (nuts, hardboiled egg or 
cottage cheese) and should be used 
as a  meal in itself, or with a meai 
composed only of non-starchy vege
tables. Do not use vdth a protein or 
starch meal. If you do not know 
these rules regarding the correct 
combinations of the various food 
elements, I will be glad to mail 
them to you upon receipt of a large 
self-addressed stamped envelope.

C W E IfilfiT E N  
TO DRY DKECTOR

Admmistrator Robert L  Sen- 
gle is Gaest at Willimantic 

Y esterday Afternoon.

Overnight 
Ap P. News

sp e c if to Herald.
- Willimantic Campground, Aug. 
22.—Prohibition was the most Im
portant subject brought before the 
campers yesterday. At 2 p. m. a 
good-sized congregation assembled 
in the tabernacle. The district su
perintendent, Rev. Myron E. Center, 
called on Rev. J. Manly Shaw, of 
Baltic to pray. Justin Lawrle sang. 
“The Lord is My Light and My 
Salvation.” Rev. R. J. Chrystie, of 
MIystic, read the Scripture.

After announcements’ were made, 
an offering was taken during which 
Miss Roberta Bitgood of New Lon* 
don rendered a  fine solo on the 
piano. “Onward Christian Soldiers” 
was heartily sung by the congrega
tion. Mr. Center prefaced his intro
duction of the speaker by stating 
this was the age of chivalry. The 

■ speaker introduced was Robert L. 
F.Sengle, deputy administrator of 
Hartford. He provoked applause at 
the start by stating the self-evident 
truth that the world would be in- 

, finitely better off if every drop of 
alcohol were a t the bottom of the 
sea. The wets use all so r^  of ar
guments and nowadays even pose 
as “temperance men.” They cry out

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Herpes)
Question: R. G. writes: "What Is 

the cause of a skin disease called 
Herpes’? How can it be cured?” 

Answer: Herpes can be cured 
through removing the systemic 
cause which is a form of acidosis. 
Send for my special Cleansing Diet 
Course, for which there is no 
charge. Just enclose a large self-ad
dressed stamped envelope.

(English Walnuts)
Question: Jack asks: '’“Will you 

please state whether English wal
nuts contain carbohydrates? Also, 
are they beneficial to the kidneys? 
Do they combine with raw apples? 
If so, would they be sufficient for 
lunch? How many should one eat 
a t a  time?”

Answer: Most all nuts contain 
some form of carbohydrate, and 
English walnuts have about 13 per 
cent. They combii^ well with raw 
apples and this makes a  very good 
Iwch. Two-oimces of the nut meats 
axe enough to use for any one meal.

(Marking Unborn Child) 
Question: Mrs. G. F. eisks: "Is 

there such a thing as marking a 
child? I am two months pregnant 
and saw something which frighten
ed me very much and am worried.’’ 

Answer: The consensus of opinion 
today is that such marking is pure
ly coincidence. Just forget about tlie 
incident and develdp a happy a tti
tude of mind. Keep yourself lu 
every way up to the highest point 
of efficiency and your child will be 
healthier for i t  Send for articles 
called “The Motherhood Series,” en
closing necessary postage. i

Chioagd.-^ughes in speech be
fore Amerlciem Bar Association ad
vises states to resist -encroachment 
upon authority.

New York,—Smith denies sepding 
telegram predicting Democrats soon 
will 1}e in national control.

hfonistee, Mich.—Charles F. Rug- 
gles, lumber king, dies' a t age of 
84. f

'Chicago.—Letter foimd in Zuta’s 
deposit box mentions names of 
Governor Carlton of Florida, Attor
ney (General Davis, and state sena
tor. ■

Los Angeles.—Federal Court dis
misses indictments charging twelve 
mOvie companies with violating 
Sherman .^ ti-T ru st Law.

Washington.—Chairman Moses of 
Republican Senatorial campaign 
committee predicts Albert J. Galen 
will defeat Senator Walsh in Mon
tana.

Point Pleasant, N. J.— T̂wo fisher
men find yachting cap like that 
worn by "Van Lear Black.

Glamis, Scotland.—Duchess of
York gives birth to daughter.

M&£ld. — Spanish government 
grants French request for extradl- 
^on  from Spanish Foreign Legion 
of absconder from Paris branch of 
American bank.

Marseilles.—Eugene Silvain, cele
brated actor French classic
drama, dies.

Munich, Bavaria.—General Luden- 
dorff snd wife file petition for’ dis
solution of financial partnership. 

Chicago.—Giants beat Cubs. 
Moscow.—̂ Nine men shot for 

that their “personal liberty is being counter-revolutionary activities con- 
infringed upon, yet today in Con
necticut are better than ever before.
Evidently the personal liberty of 
the dry people have been for bet
ter for the country the ■ last ten 
years, than that known in the Unit
ed States preidously. The wet press 
magnify the evils of lax enforce
ment, and minify the good done, to 
mention one thing, in the compara
tive safety of automobile riding, to 
what it would b e ^ e re  lig^t wines 
and beer to be legalized. Out of 684 
in the Connecticut state prison, the 
largest ever, but four w ere' there 
for violating the state enforcement 
law. Some folks seem to think no 
other laws are manifested. We 
know, of course, that the prohibi
tion law is being violated, but so 
are all other laws. !a. woman the 
other day said speakeasies were 
worse than saloons. Guess she nev
er tried to dig into coal piles, old 
chimneys and other inaccessible 
places for the speakeasy pint or 
quart that is doing its bit of dam
age. Mr. Sengle is an officer in the 
employ of the U. S. government and 
declares from observation that 
Hartford is the cleanest city in the 
east. He fiayed newspaper owners 
fon emphasizing the sensational and 
hiding the real truth.

Some men speak loosely with no 
authority nor argument whatever.
The Coast Guard, for example, kiUs 
a rum-runner. That is “news,” and 
has big headlines. A rum-runnet 
kills a Coast Guard seeking to en
force U. S. law. That’s not news, 
save for a mere mention in an ob
scure column Decent citizens will 
back up the law by their personeU 
habits. They will be outspoken 
against law-breakingj and seek to 
put men in power who will be hon
est in their duty of enforcing the 
law. Mr. Sengle closed by urging 
every effort to prevent the doing 
away with the state law for en
forcement, which some men, other
wise fine citizens, are seeking to 
bring Connecticut into the line of 
nullification.

Last evening occurred an inter
esting debate on the question: “Can 
the Prohibition Law Be Enforced?”
The debaters were Superintehdent 
Prettyraan, of the Connecticut Anti- 
Saloon Leag^ue and Connecticut 
Temperance Society, and W. D.
Pardee, of New Haven. The eve
ning’s exercises began with singing 
of the battle hymn, “Onward Chris
tian Soldiers” by the au^ence, with,
Mr. Herce a t the piano, Miss Bit- 
good with her violin, and Cheater 
Shields playing his trumpet. Prayer 
was offered by Rev. George Smith 
Brown, of MaplevUle^ R. I. Justin 
Lawrie sang, “Mother o’ Mine,”
Mrs. Lawrie a t the piano.

Miss Pauline Mayo read a  selec
tion in costumes, four poses in a 
photographers.

sisting of hoanllng Russian silver 
coin.i

Forest Hills, N. Y.—Betty Nut- 
hall defeats Dorothy Wefsel.

Newport, fL 1.—Slmmrock V ar
rives on scene of international yacht 
race.- ' .

Macon, Ga.—Home city ''hails 
Stribling' as ^ e  next c h a n ^ n .

Newport, R.. I,—-Yankee and En
terprise win the second of the offi
cial trial races for ̂  the selection ol 
a  defender of the America’s Cup 
against Sir Thomas Llpton’s Sham
rock "V.

Boston—Knights of Columbus on 
the closing day of their 48th'aimuaJ 
convention adept a  resolution offer
ing their full assistance and sup
port to President^ Hoover in the 
emergency caused by the drought 
and crop failures in the fanning re
gion. •

Boston—Steamship Padilla with 
3,000 tons of coal from Norfolk, Va., 
under survedUance of Customs offi
cials seeking rum.

Fitchburg, Mass.—^Rear Admiral 
and Mrs. Richard E. Byrd entrain 
here for Chicago.

Boston—Mayor James M. Curley 
designates September 17 as Boston 
Day in the observance of the - ter
centenary of the Massachusetts Bav 
Colony.

Springfield, 'Vt.—Vermont author
ities feel that end of mystery near 
with proof piling up that an un
known dead woman a t Chester may
be Ruby Chlckering Green," missing 
since 1926.

Wilmington, Mass.—John de Luc
ca, 15, a deaf mute drowns as deaf 
and dumb companion tries in vain 
to attract attention to his plight

A New York doctor is advising 
people to keep cool by thinking of 
next winter. What’s the use? Even 
then we’ve got to think about our 
heat.

By HEBBIEHT^PLUMMER been,with their parents’to the ?e-
Waahington~Tht little eon of n 

high official, in the Lstin-Aiserican 
diplomatic corps in W ash in ^n  was 
bitten severely by a  • dog while at 
play rei^ntly.

mote- comers of the earth.
Consequently, the stikly of lan ^*  

ages baa grown to be very impor
tant in these schools. ^

To meet this need, there has'̂
in a  serious conditipn, he was c a r- , grown up in Washington a quite re- 

ried to a  hospital-in an-ambulance.' markable system of “double langu- 
He could not s p e ^  EEnglish, but a age” education. One large. school, 
tonsil operation a  few weeks pre-i which draws its pupils almost ex- 
vious had madeThlm extmmely con- clusively from the r^iks of dlplo-
sclous of hospitals and operating 
tables. ' <

When hospital attendants s o p ^ t  
to place him on the operating table 
that they mightJflnd bis-'wounds, 
the tittle fellow grew quite voluble 
in his native tongue, clutched bis 
throat and made a  rumpus gener
ally. '

Nurses and doctors, unable to 
umerstand him, tried in vain to < 
make him undei^Btand tha t be must 
submit But it  was not until one 
of his- parents assured him in the 
only language be knew that, be 
would not have to go through a  sec
ond tonsil operation that he agreed 
to mount the table.

This is typical of Washington— 
the city where the blend of person
alities is probably the most unusual 
of any in this country.

Flavor Unique
The school life in the capital,'for 

instance, bSs a flavor that is a dis
tinctly unique. In a single class
room, one tods the sons and daugh
ters of Iowa, of Pennsylvania, of 
France, of Great Britain, of China, 
and many other countries, learning 
the same lessons and playing the 
same games.

’Their parents gre cabinet officers: 
ambassadors, senators and congress
men. Some are sons and daughters 
of army and navy officers who have

m ats,, army and navy officers and 
the like has proved conclusively 
that education can be obtained in 
two languages'simultaneously.

The currlculuir. of coursel is that 
of an American school.

DEHETS 
ATRAI

“J

Olnstrions List
Through the, grades. American In

structors teach such subjects as 
English, American History and 
geography, whHe native French 
teachers conduct all classes that can 
be taught in French. Reading is 
learned from French and En^lsh 
readers. '

Pupils a t this particular school 
learn to converse in French as easi
ly as children reared in EYencb 
homes or vice versa. And every 
year, the newcomers, even those of 
high school age, soon respond to the 
atmosphere of the school and fall 
ib step with their fellow students.

A list of the patrons ot siicb 
schools is an illustrous one. One 
tods, for example, the names ol such 
persons as the commercial counselor 
of the British embassy, the com
mercial secretary of the Swiss lega
tion, an attache of the Italian em
bassy, the commercial secretary of “Will you have another piece of| 
the Canadian legation, the wife of j  cake, Eric?” 
the Swiss minister to the United “No, mother.”
States, and a United States sena- ‘Telephone for the doctor, quick, | 
tor from Minnesota. Mary.”—Nevelspeilter, ZurlctL

Duping the present sunrpe 
a  few teal' good. dan<»x' 
ba-ve been h e a ^  At RauhT '
Crystal Lake. Probably the 
popular band is tha t of BUi. 
and his Merry Makers, whl<^^ 
be heard again Saturtoy, . A|^
A number of Cryttol LawM 
followers have been a ttending - v • 
Tuesday night 'dances a t H tvenidf I 
Park to listen and dance to the 1 
Merry Makers >in the Riveriidc [ 
Ballroom.

Just recently the Merry. M alural 
played for the dance in connectlan 
with the American Legion C(mvilo*| 
tion for the state of Vermont, aiu^l 
they -will go to Boston next m antnr 
to play for the state convention of j 
the Massachusetts American Let| 
glon.

Bill Dehey offers you vtha very ! 
best in dance music. Music is the I 
life of the dance, the pulsing 
rhythm, the soul of the saxophone,! 
the strength of the brass, the strum j 
of the banjo, a symphony of life in | 
its gayer aspects.

SaVUrdayT August 30, the biggest I 
event ever to take place a t Crystal 
Lake will be the Fifteenth Anniver
sary of Rau’s Pa-vllian. Plans sire 
nearly c ^ p le te  for the most spec* I 
tacular celebration possible, one I 
that will long be remembered by I 
all those who attend.

SOMETHING WRONG

F A M O U S  K N O C K O U T S  OF H I S T O R Y .  . .  by Feg Murray

/// y%: V-T'-'

FRANCE NOW USTING 
ITS BIGGEST THINGS

ONE CAR FOR EIGHT

Canada ranks third among the 
countries of the world in number 
of automobiles in proportion to 
population. There is an average 
of one car to each eight persons 
in the dominion. ; , , .

4 ^—w------- —X..

Paris—(AP)—“The biggest in the 
world” so often has heen a  label on 
American achievements that the 
French have rather smarted under 
it. Yet of late, some of their in
quiring minds have dug up records 
that make them feel less of an in
ferior complex..

When Dleudonne CoSte and other 
French aces in past months brought 
back half the world's air records to 
France, patriotic statisticians addr^ 
ed to those achievements thSse other 
‘’biggest” things:

The Eiffel tower, highest struc
ture in the world.

The biggest reinforced concrete 
bridge, a t Saint-Pierre-Du-Vauray.

The biggest metal viaduct, at 
Viaur, in the Cevennes mountains.

The fastest steam railroad train, 
running from Paris to Belgium, 135 
miles a t 60 miles an hour.

The biggest aviation hangars at 
Orly.

The biggest airport a t LeBourget.
The biggest underground canal on 

the Rhone Just outside Marseilles.
The most powerful searchlight, 

that a t Moimt Valerlewr just west 
of Paris, developing a  billion candle- 
power and throwing a  beam of light 
over a  hundred miles.

The world’s fastest warship, the 
cruiser Tourville.

The biggest wireless station, a t 
Saint-Assise. > '

North Carolinians, purcbWied 846,- 
868 life insurance policies in 1^29, 
the state insurance commissioner's 
records. Bbow...h ■

•i.aik jfS.'t.Bft-.jas.

KfN/cxilfED O u t

&
11TH. Round ]Than ks g i vi n'g DAy;i90S. 

5AN FRANCISCO.

B S O L U T E L Y  K N O C K L E S S
\
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HI TEST w/iA Ethyl
A new and i m p r o v e d  SUB-ZERO, knock  rating  Gasol ine

Made by the m a iu ^ , of 
Veedol Mqter O il. . .  uied 
by the Graf Zeppdin a n d . 
the  Byrd Expedition.

It came . . .  It performed . . . It conquered! 
That’s the six-word story of the fastest suc
cess in gasoline history. Announced barely 

five weeks ago, the new Mutest TYDOL with 

ETHYL has broken all records in its quick 

sweep to popularity. . .  No wonder. . .  It’s an

absolutely knockless gasoline. Y-O-U C-A-N 

N-O-T M-A-K-E I-T K-N-O-G-K! . . 
Even though you drive it on the steepest

hills or through the heaviest mud and sand.
/

That’s our challenge to the world! Make us 

prove it with a ten-gallon trial filling.

T I D E  WA T E R  OI L S A L E S  C O R P O R A T I O N
3390 Main Street. Hartfortfr Tel. 2-21v

KNOCK^OAI T!
, \
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MACCABEES GREi T 
GRMT COMMANDER

in the state and also organize n ^  
units for men, women and children.

The inter*city visitations and in
itiation program for the Hartford 
Division will probably include the 
following lodges; Hartford Tent No. 
1, Manchester Tent No. 2, New

---------  j Britain Tent No. 15, Middletown
I Tent No. 17, Meriden Tent No. 21,

H iffh  (H Firial o f  th e  O r d e r  j Thread a t y  (WimmantiO Tent No. lU gU  UllH/llU 01 UlC U lU C l, 23 and Loom a t y  (Rockville) Tent
No. 25. The Tents in this division 
will participate in all monthly ral
lies, cemdldates from all Tents being 

i grouped for joint initiation classes 
I monthly, each Tent acting as host 
! in its turn imder the schedule adopt-

Now Resident of Man
chester, is Welcomed.

ANDOVER

W. K. Blewett, new great com
mander o f The Maccabees for Con
necticut, was heartily welcomed by 
the members of M^ulchester Tent ^
No. 2 -at last night’s meeting when j W ^ e r  ^ ^ ^ g e .

Miss Alice Yeomans, eldest daugh
ter of Judge and Mrs. Edward M,, 
Yeomans, who is making an extend
ed visit at Delray Beach, Florida, 
went deep-sea fishing with a party 
of eight. After being out only a 
short time. Miss Yeomans felt a 
quick jerk on her line which nearly 
pulled her overboard. With the help 
of members of the party, a five-foot 
shark was pulled in. The incident 

^  .  i caused much excitement, and they
ed and the trips being ihade prefer-; thrilled with their catch,
ably in ^decorated auto caravM j ĵ jgg Yeomans, while at Lelray, wih 
form. Manchester Tent has already 
adopted the progn^am and appointed 
the following committee; William 
J. Burke, George M. Bidwell and

U P O N  
A  T I M E .

of collegi’attend the wedding 
classmate.

Mrs. John T, Murphy of Boston, 
spent the first part of the week 

of the parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ad-
he was introduced by Alvin L - ' largest fr a te n ii ' beneficiary assoc-Ui^on E. Frink. Mr. and Mrs. Mur- 
Brown, veteran record keeper of the ijottons in the world, its jurisdiction i returned recently froin a de- 
Manchester unit for the past forty-j United States and 1 lightful cruise of the Great Lakes,
two years. I Canada rts Tinn-sertarian and non-i aboard the steamship iionesta,

-ett, prior to his appoint- j pouticai 
mhnt to Connecticut, was state  ̂
manager of Minnesota and, with his

I embracing the United
I Canada. Its non-sectarian and non- j ^  .

Mr. Blewett, prior to his appoint- j poutical, operated for the benefit o f ! going as far as Duluth, Mmnesota.
its members and the protection of i Other guests at the home of Mr. 
their homes, its protective features \ and Mrs. Frink were Mr. and Mrs.

jhas a membership of nearly 100.

ATBoraar

K. Blewett
Virginia nine years ago and he has 
since tilled assignments in North 
Carolina, DistHct o f Columbia, Del
aware, New Jersey and Ohio. Mr. 
and Mrs. Blewett and their two 
sons are. residing at 116 Oxford 
street and like Manchester very 
much.

A t the meeting of the local Tent 
of The Maccabees last) night Mr. 
Blewett outlined the Great Camp 
plans for Connecticut, which will 
include the organization of a state-

Put your 
Psalm 4:5.

trust in- the Lord.—

An undivided heart, which wor
ships God alone, and trusts him as 
it should, is raised above anxiety 
for earthly wants.—J. C. Giekie.

(XT m m  NOTE

■ A

(1

\ -• A?)FIRST. YACHT YICTOEYjV

i|on Aug. 22, 1851, ’ tt^' Vyaited 
States won the first ' interimtibiial

family, resided in Minneapolis. His i including aU modem forms o f legal i Eugene Platt and son Douglas, of 
duties in organization work for the 1 reserve insurance. The local lodge ! Manchester.
Order began In his home state of ! ^^g instituted March 8, 1888 with a ■ The Ladies Benevolent Society 
•------------------------------------------------------ i charter membership of 17 and jn ow ' will hold their annual sale and sup

per Friday evening, August 29. The 
sale will begin at 5:30 o’clock, sup
per served at 6 o’clock. The society 
have been working all through the 
year, and have a large variety of 
articles for sale. Everybody wel
come, and a large crowd is hoped 
for.

Mr. amd Mrs. Frank Lavey and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lewis of Hart
ford, also Mr. and Mrs. Qarence 
Taylor of Manchester, were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lewis, Sun
day.

Mrs. Luther Randall and daugh
ter Amy, and Miss Ha Hamilton left 
Wednesday morning for Harrisburg, 
Pa., Washington, D. C., and other 
points of interest, enroute for Chan
cellor, Virginia, where they will be 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Thompson, Jr. Mrs. Thompson will 
be t remembered as Miss Dorothy 
Cook of this place.

Mrs. John Donegal of Staten Is
land, N. Y., returned to her horde 
Wednesday, after spending four

William W. At- 
terbury, presl- 
d e n t  o f  t h e  
P en n sy lvan ia  
railroad, worked 
as a laborer in 
the r a il r o ad 
shops. He shared 
a room, with a 
n i g h t -  patrol
man. , Atterbury 
slept nights, and 
the. policeman 

days.

Simla, India, Aug. 21.— (AP.)— 
Viceroy Lord Irwin today received 
a letter from Mahatma Gandhi, 
carried by Sir Tej Bahadur Sapru 
and Mr. Jayakar from' Poona jail.
The viceroy indicated he would see 
Mr; Jayakar soon.

The letter was understood to con- j — 
tain the Mahatma’s terms for ces
sation of the civil resistance cam
paign in connection with which 
many hundreds of Congress volun
teers now are in prisons throughout 
India.

The communication was written 
after conference among the Con
gress leaders .including Mrs. Saro-

weeks v/ith Mrs. Kittle Mitten. Mrs. 
Mitten and son Ellsworth, and Mrs. 
William Palmer accompanied her 
as far as Hartford.

Raymond, Russell and Marshall 
Green have returned to the Winsted 
Boys’ school, after spending their 
summer vacation with their moth
er, Mrs. Samuel O’Neil.

Mrs. 'Thomas Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erskme B. Hyde of tlxis place, ivith 
Mrs. Ernest Post and daughter 
Marion of Pennsylvania, motored to 
Brookfield, Mass., Tuesday, and 
spent the day with Mrs. Post’s 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Brown.

Burton I^wis and Ellsworth Mit
tens  ̂spent Simday at Mount Mo- 
nadnock. , ?

Dexter Cross of Hartford and 
Miss Anita Ball-of Bristol, were 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton, Simday.

j^cht cup races whmi ^ ‘e; '!Ameri- 
ca” defeated 15 entranta in  a >,rabi6 
;^ m  Cowes, England, around - the 
M e of Wight and return. This; gave, 
the United Stater, the famous 
“-^merica’s Cup,” which it heldfever 
since.
Y'The history of the cup.’dates back 

toithe days of John C; S teves,'w ho 
Whs chiefiy responsible . for ’ the 
whole series of races. Convinced 
ttat American-built sailing yessrfs 
vvwe the fastest in the world, he 
fbfmed a' syndicate o f yachting en
thusiasts to build a boat to ju sti^  
this contention. George-' Steers,va 
veteran builder, was therefore - ep- 
ghged by them to build the ‘?Ameri- 
ca’.”  ■ t
. When the America . sailed for 

^ g la n d  she carried a crewy'of -only 
e^ht men and increased it'  ̂to 15 
when she raced. Although.the craft 
was a 170-ton' yacht, it competel 
against yachts having a tonnage 
as high as 392 tons. When thev'race 
gQt under way there-was

• doubt, i^howevfM-, ' « s  - to who" would
ibe'th«;idlS&ctt»te^  ̂ . r

The .persistent challenger
for t)^ c im ^ ;re {Q ^  yegrS has been 
S ir, of -Engijuid.
J5 ahb --ittBie he h«a brought: 'his 

‘ f'Shanjioi^’/  coimtry he has
..'Uitet with*-*defeat*. In September he 
\ydRv1 9 i t e ;  w i^ t
“tite' A ini^ca '' * c ^ '  at the races ‘off 
N eu ^ rt,V  R- he “Ufts”  the
trtphy:’'bbfore' “he dies,‘ Ldpton der 
Clares he; wi^ have achieved a llfe- 
-time'’ambition.' ■>’

I M X f f T I V i t f : :

AfGAINST EMIGRATION

Vikno Do Ca^ellO, Portugai, Aug. 
l^;i--r(AP) ^Prem ier Oliveira, with 
the ministers of interior smd justice, 
i x ^ y  continued his propaganda toiur 
A g a ^ t ' e^gration  with the slogan 
“Stay at Home —keep- the Home 
Fifes Burning.” ,
' ' The pferpier sgid that if the 
exodus to'-Brazil and other coimtries 
continued the, population would drop 
below 5i600,(500 in twenty years, 
the -̂totsd 4nhalfitants> of continental 
Portugal nUipbered 5,977,882 in 1927, 
whereas, the nundber of emigrants in 
1928^totaled 34,297.

'He urged all the patriots to join 
ithe" National Uhioh^ aiding the gov
ernment in farm relief and in the 
creation' o f  new industries which 
wonld give work to the jobless.

. An • rangier, declares the office 
phil.osoptisr, ‘ is just a fisherman 

little j putting on airs. •

I>9uglaus-M<|fConnell 
Dudley. Riiley Douglas, soriv pi; 

Mr. and Mrs.^'Sanruel. Dpugla^^ of 
this place was", ,ii^ ried ; -to,," 'iii|^A 
Anpe Leah McConheh, d ^ u g h t e f^  
Mr. w d  Mrs. James Mci^pnell; lo f 
Stone Moimtain, Ga.,'̂ - August 14. 
'The service was ^ ffo fm ed  by the. 
Rev. Mell Morris .of Houston, Texas." 
The wedding was attended by a few 
close friends. ’They are now AisIting: 
in Talcottville, Mfs. Douglas’ homp; 
town. '  ■ ■ : - . i

"Mr. Douglas .is a'field^aiiffitor fori 
the Aetna Insurance CpJ ' ‘'i,  ̂ /, 

Mr. and Mrs. 'Joseph ,'JDoti^  ̂
have returned home .afteir-’sp en ^ g . 
a week in Canada." . ' ? "

Mr. and Mrs. John ;"c2$pn£^bau; 
spent the week-end in.New York 
City. -  ^

Simday, August 17,. the -name ;:oi 
Robert Joseph IGng' was placed oh 
the Cradle Roll', Of Ihe  ̂’iaicottvilie- 
church. '-I- . '  ; . *

Lawrence Hill of Coventry .spent 
the week-end with Alfred îve.n-*- 
burg. - -. •*.

Miss Arline Monaghan gave ' a 
party Saturday evening. Friends 
from Manchester, Rockville, Coven
try and Talcottville attended.;

Charles Weir and daughter, Miss 
May Weir, are spending a week 
with Mr. and Mrs.* Frederick- Petig.

’ O':*' ̂

W R  M ILL
II: o p e n '"

'ir ■? J.̂
esday and 

■ Friday ■ [
i^^^odland Stî eii 

Dial 6432

Read B e  Herald Advs||

Much At

einYovf Cellar k

wide field force and the institution | 1^^ Naidu, the Pandits motilal m o  
of intef-city idsitations and joint 
initiation rally programs through
out the state.

The field organization will be 
composed of bo& ladies and men 
who .will devote their entire time to 
prompting the growth of the Order. 
They will assist the present lodges

Jawarhalal Nehru and two moder
ates who instituted the parleys for 
peace.

It was made known today that 
the result o f the Poona conferences 
would be considered by the All-In
dian working committee at Delhi 
next Saturday.

. u i n  
y o w f i c e b o X
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HUDSON
WORLD’S LARGEST SELLING EIGHT

N o w  $ 8 8 5  and up

A BIG, PINE, 113-INCH SUPER 6

N o w

^ P i e c e

Suite

L - F i n e  J a M o a i i d
I n $1.50 WeeklyFronts

A Thrilling Value For The Thrifty!

QualityTbuilt throughout of the finest materials, this suite is a value“tfat you must see 
I. to fully appreciate. vHigh grade Jacquard all around,., spring constmetfon throughout, 

reversible cushions-^all features for quality and style. - -

66x80 P art W ool

BLANKETS IRONING BOARD
5 -F oot

STEPLADDER
Warm part wool Blankets of a ' B.uilt sturdily,, and rigid when in Every home needs a stepladder.
good grade.
Buy npw. for 
future needs, r ; . . . . . . .

use. Folds easily. Y \ 0  
' Spepial . ■ 7; i.' ; M  X
at- Herrup’s . . . ___

Buy this sturdy 
ladder at Herrup’s 
for only ..............

END TABLES

’ WellTbuflt -; End Table in a 
‘ c h a r in g  style. Mahogany 

to tte d .-
.;p^periaf’ .̂ _y 1

at Herrup-’s . . . . . . . 1.

4
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OTHER NEW HUDSON PRICES
2-P assen ger C oupe .
Coach ...........................
R um ble Seat C oupe 
Standard Sedan 
T ou rin g  Sedan
B rou gh am  ------
Sun Sedan ____
R oad ster . . . . .  
7 -P assen ger Sedan

$ 885 
895 
925 

1025 
1145 
1195 
1045 

995 
1295

Now, the World’s Largest Selling Plight. First in every com
petitive event entered—national and international. In America, 
France, Poland  ̂ and Australia, Hudson’s Great Eight is over
whelmingly victor, against largest and most distinguii^ed fields 
ever represented. These new low prices make it more than ever, 
the world’s greatest value among eights.

OTHER NEW ESSEX PRICES
C oach ...........................
2 -P assen ger Coupe . 
R um ble S eat Coupe 
S tandard  Sedan . 
T ou rin g  Sedan . .
B rou gh am  ..........
Sun Sedan ..........
R o a d s t e r ...............

• • • • • • ••••••••

»•••••••

.$650 

. 650 

. 685 

. 7 1 5  

. 'ZI75 
795 
695 
695

The Surpassing Value o f All Essex History. A big, powerful, 
adult-sized super-six—that looks and acts like a fine costly car. 
Wheelbase 113 Inches. Speed up to 70 miles an hour. Hill- 
climbing records among most famous in motordom. Gasoline 
mileage without rival among cars of such performance ability. 
Already a great value, these new prices give it sensational posi
tion as greatest dollar for dolla.r 'bargeiin ever offered.

- ' • * ■ ' it ■*

A L L  P R IC E S , F . 0  .B . F A C T O R Y , I)E T R O IT

WORLD’S GREATEST VALUES

P r o ^ o ^ ' O w r

■BM':Di«̂ Br<a0id:TQhost o f ' Dr̂  The

Openl 
All Day 
Saturday

UP •p

A t the Corner of M ain and M organ Street Nifirhts
127 S P R U C E  S T R E E T SO U TH  M A N C H E S T E R

• •»'<<», J#*) * « . » < l
tTl̂ l0|
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM 1

Friday, August 2 2 .
Vocal and instrumental ao!olsta of 

' radio f<ime w'U Join in a program of 
selections suggesting romance when 
they broadcast over WEAV and asso> 
dated stations Friday night at 7:30, 
dayUgbt saving time. The artists to 
be heard are Welcome Lewis, crooner; 
Andy Sannella, guitar and saxophone 
virtuoso; May Singhi Breen and Peter 
de Rose, vocal and instrumental duo, 
Sam < Herman, xylophonist. Frank 
P lndo will direct the orchestra. 
Among the numbers to be features 
will be “ Geor^ann,*' ■ "On a Ijlttie 
Street in Honolulu,”  "Like a Little 
Girt Liike That,”  'JWhen Day is Done”  
and "On the Ralbbow Trail.”  , The 
chance discovery of a broken chart 
showing the location of Captain Kidd’s 
treasure galley W|lll highlight the 
episode of the pirate series, “ Under 
the Jolly Roger," which may be tuned 
in Rum a WJZ station , at 30:30, day
light saving time. A  musical back
ground will liven up the drama.

Wave lengths In meters «n left of 
station title, Wlocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 

• and Kastem S^ndard. Black face 
’’ type 'indicates best features. -

Leading East Stations.
(DST) (ST)
272.6—WPG. ATLANTIC CITV—1100.
8:00 7:00—WABC Nit Wit drama. 
8:30 7:30—Harmony sisters; soprano. 
9:30 8:30—Johnny Hamp’.s music. 

10:00 9:00—Oriole glee club.
11:00 10:00—Dance mu.sic: organist. 
11:30 10:30—Soprano, baritone, cellisL 

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
6:00 5:00—NBC programs (I hr.) 
7:00 6:00—Baritone, KjiophonlsL 
7:30 6:30—Musical moments.

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.
8:00 7:00—Roger’ s song cycle.
8:15 7:15—Birthday ^eetinj.u,
8:30 7:30—WABC progs. (4V4 hrs.)

545—WQR, BUFFALO—E50.
7:00 6:00—WEAF prgs. (2% hrs.) 
9:30 8:30—Concert orchestra 

10:00 9:00—WEAF revue program.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 

7:31) 6:30—Dinner dance music.
8:00 7:00—Team; schcal; orr.riestra. 
8:45 7:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Party; Amos ’n’ Andy.. 
12:00 11:00—Night voices; music hour. 
12:30 11:30—Two dance orchestras. 
1:30 12:30—Mansfield and Lee.
2:00 1:00—Late dance orchestra. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

9:30 8:30—Charles Hamp, artist. 
10:00 9:00—Trappers; Friday frolic. 
11:30 10:30—Music: orchestra.
12:20 11:20—CoUegiate trio,
12:30 11:30—Dance music; organist. 

399.8—WJR, DETROIT—7fC.
8:30 7:30—^WJZ progtama (1 hr.) 

10:00 9:00—Artists hour.
10:30 9:30—WJZ dance orch.,. artista 

283—WTIC; HARTFORD—1060.
■< 7:30 6:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

9:30 8:30—Sylvan echoes; piauos. 
10:30 9:30—Krien’s orchestra with

studio staff artists.
11:35 10:35—^Vincent Lopez music. 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
7:00 6:0O -̂-Dlnner dance music.
7:45 6:45—Skylarkers music hour.

7:0(H-Llttle Symphony orchestra.
8:00-!-RecitaI; Gypsy music, usns; r

‘ King

8:00
9:00

10:00 9:00—Musl\:;'Romancers quartet 
10:45 9:45—Globe Trotter’s program. 
11:00 10:00—Janssen's dance musto. 
ll:30,10;^p—Prose-poems^ and music, 
m s —WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—990. 
7:0o 6:00—WJZ Amos ’n' Andy, 

6:80—Team; Bill Whipple.
7:00—Dixie trail: string music, 
7:30—WJZ programs (2 hrs.) 
9:30—Players presentations. 

348.8—WABC, NEW YORK—860. 
6:45 5:45—The Whoops sisteis.

6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
6:30—Orchestra; astrologer.
6:45—Levitov’s dance music. 
7:00—Nit Wits play,

Richard the Third.”
7:30—United States Army band. 
8:15—True story dramatlznliOn, 
9:00—Columbia male chorus.
9:30—Male quartet, organist. 

11:00 10:00—Three dance orcliestras. 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660. 
6:00 5:00—Ludwig Laurler’s orch.
C:30 5:30—Ramblers male trio.

5:45—Rural sketch; vlolinisL 
6:30—Contralto, noveltv duo. 
7K)0—Bourdon’s.orchestra, solos. 
8:00—Eskimos dance music.
8:30—Sketch, "Big Guns.”  
9:00—Olive Kline, soprano, with 

Ravers male quartet.
11:00 10:00—Tliree dance orchestras.

393.8—WJZ, NEW YORK—760. -
6:15 5:18—Vocal, Instrumental, solos. 

5:45—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos 'n’ Andy, comedians 
6:15—Golf lesson; Phil Cook, 
6:43—Humorous drama sketch. 
7:00—Southern folk sor.gs.
7:30—Les Artists string quartet 
7:45—Negro songs, stories. 
8:00—Piano duo, vocalist.
8:30—Mixed chorus, orchestra. 
9:00—Soprano, contralto, quatert, 
9:30—Sketch. "Jolly Roger.”  

11:00 10:00—Sketch book episodes. 
11:15 10:15—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA--610.- 
7:00 6:00—Children’s hour; orchestra

7:00—“ The Good Old Captain.”  
7:15—Orchestra, tenor, piano. 
8:00—Dubrow Polish hour.
9:00—Two dance orjhestras. 

535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
7:30 6:30—Xylophone soloist 
8:00 7:00—WEAF prograins (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Adar’s dance music. 
305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH-980. 

6:00 5:00—Singers: comedy team. 
6:00—WJZ Amos ’n’ Andy.
6:15—Jesters; troubadours.
7:00—Decisions for freedom. 
7:30—WJZ programs (3 lirs.) 

11:45 10:45—^William Penn’s orchestra. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 
6:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
G:45 5:45—WEAF progs. »% hrs.) 
7:30 6:30—Studio string trio.
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (SH hrs.) 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 
7:00 6;00—WJZ programs (4H hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Theater organ recital.
379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADN—790. 

12:57 11:67—Time; weather; markets.
6:30 5:30—Dinner dance music.

6:05—Piano solos; playboys.
6:30—Novelty variety programs 
7:00—Latin-American music.
8:00—WEAF programs <2 hrs.)

7:30
8:00
8:30

10:30

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00

8:30
9:15

10:00
10:30

6:45
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:45
8:00
8:30
8:45
9;00
9:30

10:00
10:30

8:00
8:159:C0

10:00

7:00
7:15
8:00
8:30

7:05
7:30
8:00
9:00

11:00 10:00—Saratoga dance nraslo.
Secondary Eastern Stations.

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
6:30 5:30—Vacation club ensemble. 
8:00 7:00—Big Brother Club.

374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800. 
9:00 8:00—Artists feature hour.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND—1390. 
7:45 6 :<5—Dinner dance mu.sic.
8:30 T:30—Play Boys program. 

11:15 10:15—Slumber music houi. 
12:00 11:00—Three dance orchestras. 

291.3t-CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:30 7:30—Orchestra; playlet

10:00 9:00—Artists; radio playlet 
11:00 10:00—Studio hour; orchestra. 

272.6—:WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 
6:00 6:00—Tenor; orchestra; soprano. 

'6:30 6:30—Address; Cuban music. 
7:20 6:20—Address; orcheslrw.

526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
6:30 5:30—Lessons in French.
7:00 6:00—Educational addresses.

319—WeSH, PORTLAND—940. 
10:30 9:30-^Artists entertai.ument. 
11:00 10:00—Studio concert program.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)
- ATLANTA—740,

JI'22 musical recitaL11:80 10:30—Two comic sketches.
balladlst 

McPherson band.
1:00 12:00—Kimo KaloHa music 

. .  CHICAGO—1020.
J2’?2— Andy,  comedians 11:45 10:46—Dance m usic’ to 3:U0.

„ CHICAGO—770.9:30 8:80—Band, comedy, sketch, 
10:00 9:00—Aaronson’s dance mu^c. 
10:30 9:3o—WABC male quartet, ■
1:00 12:00—Around the town. ^

344.5— WENR, CHICAGO—370.
8:30 7:30—Farm progs, with play, 

10:00 9:00—Varieties; comedy teatp. 
11:15 10:15—Easy Chair music hour. 
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudavUlci

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180.
9:30 8:30—Prairie music hour.

416.4— WON, CHiCAGO—rJO.
8:50 7:50—Studio Symphony orcb.
9:00 8:00—Baritone; girls’ trio.

10:00 9:00—Serenade; artists iiour. 
10:30 9:30—Rhythms and melodies. 
11:10 10:10—Quintet; band; symphony. 
12:00 11:00—Dance orchs. (1% hrs.J 

344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—-870.
8:30 7:30—Marching men’s chcrus.
9:00 8:00—Records; mlnsl>e] show. 
447.5—WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00 7:00—WABC prograti.a hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; concert 
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy: pianist 
12:00 11:00—Dance music i3 l.is.)

288,3—WFAA, DALLAS—1040.
12:00 11:00—Late dance music.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830,
11:15 10:15—Slumber music, team.
11:45 10:45—Orchestra; xylophonist, 
12:15 11:15—Concert; John aiid Ned. 
1:00 12:00—Mystery serial drama,
1:30 12:30—^Pacific nomads hour. 
374.8—WBAP, FORT WORTH—800. 

11:30 10:30—Orchestra concert.
12:00 11:00—Artists entertainment.
12:30 11:30—Musical progs. (2’/* hrs.)

288.3— w oe.W H O , IOWA—1000.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—^Artists; rural sketch.
11:30 10:30—Team; two addresses.
12:15 11:15—Hawkeye ensemble.
1:00 12:00—Barnstormers dance music
222.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
7:15 6:15—Orchestra and songs.
8:46 7:45—NBC programs (2?4 hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Exchange Club; siudiu. 
.491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITv’—610. 
9:30 8:30—WEAF progs. (1% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio dance orchestra. 
12:45 11:45—The NIghthawk frolic.

365.6—WHAS, LOUISVILLE—820. 
9:00 8:00—NBC jjrograms t3 tis.)

370.2— WCCO, MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (<i hi's.)

12:00 11:00—Politicians; dance land. 
12:30 11:30—Organist; concert music.

461.3— WSM, NASHVILLE—550. 
11:30 10:30—.■Vmos 'n’ Andy, dance,
12:15 11:15—Soprano and tenor.'
12:45 11:45—Team; dance music.

389.5— KGO, OAKLAND—79C,
12:00 11:00—Stage coachers music.
2:30 1:30—Green room; fireplace.
3:30 2:30—Pacific nomada program.

270.1—WRVA, RICHMOND-M10.
7:30 6:30—Orchestra; harmonv team. 
8:46 7:45—NBC programs (2% hrs.) 

11:05 10:05—Varieties; choral cjub.
12-00 11:00—Richmond dance orch.

Secondary DX Stations.
202.6— WORD, BATAVIA—1480.

9:00 8:00—Concert; agricultural talk. 
10:00 9:00—Musical program, artists.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—1480.
11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Your hour league.

285.5—KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050. 
12:00 11:00—Royal optimistic hour.
1:00 12:00—Lion Tamei-.s program.
1:45 12:45—LiCgion Stadium ev%nts.
3:45 2:45—Johnny Hamp'a oicheslra.

WTIC PROGRAMS
Travelers BroadcastlBg Service 

Hartford, Cdiin.
50,000 W., 1060 K. O., ~282.8 M.
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:00—Cities Service Concert — 
Jessica Dragonette, soprano and 
the Cavaliers; Leo O’Rourke, 
tenor; Nathaniel Shilkret, guest 
conductor—^NBC.

:00—CJicquot Club Eskimos —* 
Harry Reser, Director—NBC. 

;30—Sylvan EJehoes (Four violins 
and Harp).

:45—Keyboard Kids—Laura Gau- 
det and Len Berman.

;00—Chrysler announcement.
;02—^Webster’s Old Timers—E. E.

Webster, director.
:25—Baseball Scores — Eastern, 

National, American.
:30—“The Travelers Hour” — 

Studio Party with Concert Or
chestra directed by Norman 
Cloutier, and Members of Stu
dio Staff.
Selection from “Adele” ........ '.
....................................  Bricquet

Orchestra
“Even S o n g ___ . . . . . .  Kriens

Thomas C. McCray, baritone
Frivolity ..................... Andrews

Orchestra
French-Canadian Dialect Story 

Paul Lucas
When I’m Looking at You from 
“The Rogue Song”

Orchestra
A D ream .......................Bartlett

■Violin—Harp Quintet 
Woman in the Shoe . . .  Savino 

Orchestra
Skit (with cast of staff mem
bers)
The Last D ollar..........Nichols

Orchestra
“I Remember You from Some
where”
Leonard Patricelli, tenor 

Dizzy Fingers (Piano Duet) ..
..................... ..............  Confrey

The Keyboard Kids 
Southern Dialect Story 

Jack Brinkley
Stars and Stripes Forever . . . .

................... ......... / Sbusa-Lopez
Orchestra

30—Hartford Couranc News; 
Weather, Atlantic (3oast Marlnie 
Forecast.

35—Hotel St. Regis Orchestra, 
Vincent Lopez, Director—^NBC. 

00—Midn.—Silent,

ty writer and former leader of the 
Wesleyan University Glee Club, 
twice winners of the national in
tercollegiate singing championship, 
•will contribute a tenor solo. In
strumental novelties ■will include a 
piano duet by Laura C. Gaudet and 
Len Berman ( ‘The Keybofird Kids” ) 
and a selection by Mildred (Godfrey 
Hall, staff harpist, assisted by a 
string quartet.

WBZ—WBZA 
Friday, Aug. 22

t :00— T̂ea Timers.
1:15—^Home Foriun Decorating 

Period— V̂ella Reeve.
1:30—Pacific Feature Hour.
5:00—Stock Quotations — Tiflft

Brothers.
5:15—Breen and DeRose.
5:30—Evening Echoes — Jimmie 

Buckner, Scotch Comedian.
5:53—^Plymouth Contest.
5:55—^Kyanize Road Man. ;
3:00—Time.
3:01—Champion Weatherman.
3:03—Temperature.
5:04—^Agricultural Market Report. 
3:15—World Bookman.
5:20—Baseball Scores—Sport Di

gest.
5:30—Cloverdale Limelight.
5:45—Serenaders.
r :0 0 —Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 

Amos ’n’ Andy. 
r:15—The American (Jolfer. 
r:30^Mac and A1 
f:45— B̂ill Whipple of “Swwt 

Meadows”
3:00—Dixie Trail.
3:30—^Penta Argentine String 

Quartette..
3:45—Natural Bridge.
):00—^Interwoven Program.
3:30—^Armour Program.
):00—^Armstrong Quakers.
):S0—WBZ Players.
1:00—Elgin Program.
L:15—Baseball Scores—Sport Di

gest.
1:20—Champion Weatherman.
L :22—Temperature.
L:23—^Bulova Time,

1

‘Travelers Hour” Takes On Nature 
Of Old-Time Studio Party 

Presented by a cast consisting 
solely of 'Wnc talent, “ The ’Travel
ers Hour” slated for 10:30 o’clock 
tonight from Station WTIC will be 
in the nature of an old-time studio 
party. Members of the WTTC staff 
will offer a melange of orchestral 
numbers, vocal solos, monologues 
add a humorous skit. 
v 3n the absence of Musical Direc

tor Christiaan Kriens, Norman (5lou- 
tl^r dance director of the Coimectl- 
oiit station, -will conduct the aug- 
si^nted concert orchestra. Thomas 
C, McCray, program director and 
former annoimcer, 'will introduce a 
now song entitled “Even* Song” , 
i^ c h  is scheduled for publication in 
the near future. The words were 
written by Mr. McCray and the 
n îasic composed by Mr. Kriens. Paul 
I^^cas, 6hiitf announcer,;, and Jack- 
Bnnkley o t the announcing staff 

each offer a paonologue in his 
lividual style, Lucas’ to be in the 
ich-Canadlan dialect which has 
him many admirers and Br&k- 
.in. his. characteris^c southern, 

drawl.'Lebn^fd Patriceui.  ̂ 'continui*

TOLUND
Under the auspices of Tolland 

Grange an open meeting was held 
in the Tolland town hall, Tuesday 
evening, for the purpose of enlight
ening the community on the subject 
of (Connecticut Rural Roads Im
provement Association. Connecti
cut State Grangemaster Louis G. 
Tolies of Southington, and Secretary 
o .̂ State, Dr. William Higgins of 
Coventry, were the principle speak
ers. An organization was ‘ formed 
with the following officers for the 
to'wn of Tolland for the promotion 
of this" improvement. President, A. 
Esten Clough; Vice President 
Arthur Bushnell; ^Secretary and 
Treasurer, I. Tilden Jewett; Dele
gate to the Association’s State ( in 
vention, Harry Morganson; those 
elected to cwvas the town for new 
members, Arthur Bushnell, Bert 
Halleck, Rupert West, Howard 
Crandall, Harry Morganson and 
Clayton Reed and A. Esten Clough.

News base .been received of the 
death of Mrs. Jennie Underwood 
Uhler of Belmont, Mass. Mrs. Uhler 
was the daughter of the late Charles 
Underwood and Mary Hawkins Un- 
.derwood and spent her early life 
in Tolland. She leaves to mourn her 
loss two sisters, Mrs. George Lans
ing of San Matao, of Florida, and 
Mrs. Charles H. Daniels . of this 
town. A daughter, Mrs. Maud 
Cramm of Belmont and a son Burn
ham Uhler, of the southland, '

George ClAnens Bartlett, age 85 
years and 8 months, for over thirty, 
years a resident of Tolland died sud
denly T^tesday morning at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele. He

aves one sister, Mrs. Eliza Harney 
who has arrived at the age of 94 
years and 9 months. Four nieces, 
Mrs. Virginia Fullinwider of 
Birmingham,  ̂ Alabama;. Mrs. 
Jbe Beckley, * celebrated writer, 
of New York City and Tol
land, Mrs. Elsie Ludlow of Need
ham, Mass; Mrs. Bessie Terhime, of 
Passaic, N. J.; four nephews, John 
Bartlett of Oskosh, Wisconsin; Ed
ward Bartlett, of California; James 
Bartlett, of Chicago, and Harry R. 
Bartlett and several grand nieces 
and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the 
South cetemery, Tolland, ivith Rev. 
Daiddson, pastor of the Federated 
Church officiating.

Mrs. Earl D. Cliurch of Washing
ton, D. C., and Windsor,. Coim., is 
spending some time at the home of 
her couisin. Miss Bessie Terhime,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Baftlett and 
daughters, the Misses Katherine iSiid 
Margaret Bartlett, are guests of re-' 
latives at Squirrel Island, Maine, 
and Needham, Mass. .

Dr. Terhune and Mrs. Terhune of 
Passaic, N. J., were weekend guests- 
of Mr. Terhune’s sister, Miss Bessie 
Terhime, and on Monday last, start
ed on a ten-day tour in Canada and 
parts of New England, enjosring the 
scenic beauty and points of interest

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson, 
Mrs. Edward Mason and daughter, 
Jean Elvia of Hartford, were guests 
Thursday at the home of Mr,
Mrs. L. Ernest Hall at '“ Sunseb 
Acres. , < '

Mrs. Benjamin Hall and daughter 
of Brookl3m, N. Y., were guests, of 
friends 'IHiesday at the Steele House.

The schools bf Ellington,. Somers,’ 
and Tolland, will open Wednesday, 
September 3, at 9 o’clock. Daylight 
Time. meeting for the teachers 
will be held on the preceding Tues
day, September 2, at the Longriew 
school, Rockville, beginning at 9 
o’clock. Daylight Time.

Mrs. Harry Wood in company 
with her cousin Mr. Knight, from 
Brooklyn, N. Y., and Mrs. L. Ernest 
Hall, motored to Enfield, Monday, 
and were the guests of Miss Knight, 

' cousin of Mrs. W ood' and Mr. 
Knight.

Mrs. Carrie Gleason Webster, 
Charles Hill and daughters, Mrs, 
Smith and Miss Hill of Squthbridge, 
Mass., were guests Monday of Mrs. 
Webster, John H; Steele and Mrs: 
Steele.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ayers, Jr., 
In company with Mr. *an̂  Mrs. 
Adolph Kalas, are to spend two 
weeks at Bluff Point, Groton.

Miss Helen Sparrow of North 
Woodstock, Conn., is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hall.

a ir p l a n e  BATm NG'
1 ■■

, London — Swimming parties by 
airplane are all the rage iii Eng
land. The Northampton Aero Club 
and various other "such clubs in the 
Midland area have organized swim
ming parties and good sized crowds 
leave the airports for Castle Ashby 
lake, property of Lord Northamoton 
every day.

ITALY RESTRICTS HUNTERS

Aquila Delgli Abruzzi, Italy. 
(AP.)—Like the United States, 
Italy is jealously preserving all 
forms of wild life in her public do
mains. The Ministry oi Agriculture 
and Forests has decided not to au
thorize chamois hunting In the 
Abruzzi national park in Septem
ber, as, had been expected, and that 
only.a very, few permits would be 
Issued for bear hunting.

Inter-island plaiies flew a total of 
17,690 miles - Iff Hawaii witbotrt- 
making a forced landing.

Sued For 810,000
Suit for $10,000. has been brought 

against John Kashady {ind - his 
mother of Vernon, through Judge 
John E. Pisk, administrator of the 
estate of the late George Avery, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Avery of this 
city. . .

Kashady >.was bound over to the 
September' term of the Tolland 
County Sttperior Court in Jime as 
the result of an accident when 
Avery was fatally injured. He is 
now out on bonds of $2,000.

The car which Kashady was driv
ing left the road at Forestyillo; 
near Stafford Springs, one evening 
the latter part of June, and it was 
eiddent that it was going at a high 
rate of speed, for it covered consid
erable distance after it struck a 
telephone pole. ’The driver clsiimed 
he fell asleep while the carNjvas in 
operation.

The civil suit for $10,000 ■will be 
tried against Kashady next month.

Three Sentenced To Jail
Complaints have been made to the 

local police the past few weeks 
from residents in the iTicinity of 
Brooklyn street and Vernon avenue 
that they have been bothered' with 
men looking for food and money. 
The railroad tracks is the hang-out 
for these vagrants, so the police 
made a clean-up last night, captur
ing three of the men.

Wednesday the police received a 
complaint that the night before, just 
as a Vernon avenue woman v/as get
ting ready to retire she saw a form 
of a rough looking man outside the 
window and whqn he found out he 
had been discovered he said, “Good 
evening, lady.'’

’The police will make every effort 
to. get all offenders as such actions 
will not be allowed by the authori
ties.

The three men were in court 
Thursday morning and gave their 
names as John Cunningham and 
Patrick Falvey of Hartford, and 
George Lamoimtain of Syracuse, N. 
Y. Judge Fisk sentenced each to 
10 days in Tolland Coimty jail and 
costs of $11.95. They were taken 
to Tolland at noon.

Sweet Cora Tliieves
State Police Lieutenant Russell 

I. Harmon and Officer Charles Dail
ey of the Stafford Police Barracks 
arrested three men on Tuesday 
night for stealing com from a gar
den in the Crystal Lake section of 
Ellington.

The men gave their names as 
Lloyd E. Keach, 24, of Worcester, 
Mass.; Albert Japson, of Roxbury, 
Mass., and Oveila Poirier, of West 
Roxbury, Mass. The three were 
charged with theft lÔ  garden pro
duce. An additional charge of driv
ing an automo’oile without having 
secured a license was made against 
Poirier. All pleaded nolo contendre.

In the Ellington Justice Court on 
Wednesday,'Justice Theodore Palm
er fined each $1 and costs, ■with an 
additional fine of $10 for not having 
a license. In. default of bonds they 
were taken to Tolland jail. , ;

Former Pastor Makes Visit
Rev. and Mrs. J. F. Bauchmann 

were Rockville visitors on Tuesday 
and renewed many old acquaint
ances. Mr. Bauchmann was former 
pastor of the First Evangelical 
Lutheran church in this city, leav
ing here about a year ago for Lin
den, N. J. He is in charge of Mis
sion church in Ij-inden, with a memr 
bership of about one hundred and 
fifty, which was only twenty-five 
before his • arrival there. Anew,  
church, has been, started and $9v000 
h^a already been raised for the pur
pose.

Burpee Corps Picnic
At the meeting of Burpee Corps/ 

held ‘.in' (3. A. 1^ hall 'Wednesday 
evenlhgrit was voted to give up the 
idea of going to Saybrook this sum
mer and plans ■were made to attend 
Old .Home Day at the Soldiers' 
Home at Cromwell on September 10. 
The trip will be made by bus and 
there will lie a picnic lunch. Mrs. 
Lillian Buckmister, the president, is 
in charge.

* Rral Estate Deals :
' ■’The following real estate transac
tions' have taken place the past 
week': Konstahy Dcicsk has sold 
to 'Louis and Edward Dzicsk, prop
erty on West Main street; William 
and Valeria Oik have purchased 
from the heirs of William Schwartz 
the 28-acre tract of land near the 
Regan farm on the road from West 
street to Ogden’s Comer.

WUlia'm’ Moore of Vernon Depot 
has sold his land and buildings to 
Clarence LaChapelle.

Final C. £ . Union Meeting
The final meeting in the series 

of C. E. Union meetings was held 
at the North Coventry church on 
Wednesday night.' Rev. (Jeorge S. 
Brookes, pastor of Union Congrega
tional church, this city, was the 
speaker and he gave a splendid ad
dress. He took his listeners on a 
long journey, telli_g of his experi-, 
ences in the Holy Land when he was 
abroad last year.
At the business meeting \vhich fol- >

lowed, it was voted that tach. socie
ty in the C. B. Uniem form a nomi-> 
nating committee which will bring 
in a suggested list of officers at the 
next meeting to be held iff Octo
ber. " ,

Rev. George S. Brookes was 
named Councillor for tha remainder 
of the year due to the death of Rev. 
H. C. Beebe.

Notes
Mrs. Gieorge McLean of Talcott 

avenue is sojourning at Madison.
Miss .^ c e  Peterson of this city 

has been spending the past week 
as the guest of Miss Beda Carlson 
of Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Herig of 
Boston, Mass., are the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Doherty of Pros
pect street.

Miss Grace Cratty Is enjoying a 
two weeks’ motor trip through 
Massachusetts.

Miss Nellie Griffin of Boston, 
Mass., is .the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. O. P. Morin, of Nye street.

Miss Marjorie Metcalf of Vernon 
avenue and Mrs. E. H. Metcalf and 
daughter, Shirley, of Efim street, left 
Wednesday for Mt. Carmel, Pa., for 
two weeks.

Mrs. Thomas Rockwell has re
turned to her home on Park street 
after a delightful sojourn at East
ern Point, where she was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Phelps. -

Attorney and Mrs. Leo J. Kelley 
of Maryland are the guests of Mrs. 
James Kelley o f  Nye street, mother 
of the former,^

NOTED ITALIAN BANKER 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Sausalito,, Calif., Aug. 22.— (AP.) 
—“Boss” Scatena, who rose from 
an Italian immigrant, to become the 
head of the Bank of Italy,, fifth 
largest in the United States, died 
yesterday. He was 80 years old.

A. P. Giaimini, a stepson and for
mer president of the bank, who wsis 
speeding by air to tho bedside, lost 
his race ■with death by 8 hours. Ho 
had left Paris a week ago.

Lorenzo Scatena came from Italy 
when 18 years old in 1868. He work
ed on a farm near here imtil he es
tablished a tnlcking business in Sin 
Francisco, This grew into a com
mission firm that became one of the 
largest in the west.

In 1905 Gianninl started the Bank 
of Italy and seven months later his 
stepfather was made president. The 
bank grew and in 1909. it started 
the first of its many branches.

Ten years after he became presi
dent, Scatena retired and was elect
ed chairman of the board of direc
tors. Gianninl was then made, presi
dent. - t.Scatena continued to. serve on the 
board until his death. Among the 
bank’s six thousand workers he was 
known as “Boss” Scatena, a term 
affectionately borrowed from his 
associates in the commission busi
ness.

WAPPING
Miss Marion Hills spent the week

end with friends in Springfield,
Iht&SSe

All the public schools in the town 
of South .Windsor ■will open for the 
fall term on Tuesday morning, Sept
ember 9th, on Standard Time.

There will be a meeting of all the 
teachers in the town of South Wind
sor, /held at the Union School in 
South Windsor on Monday after
noon at one o’clock. StandardTime, 
September 8.

George Hills of WilUmantic and 
Truman Hills of this place are both 
having their vacations and are help
ing their father Wilbur C. Hills, dur
ing the harvesting of his tobacco.

Robert Felt, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Felt, left early Thursday 
morning, for a trip to New York 
City with his uncle George Smith of 
Hartford. They will probably re
turn to their home Saturday eve
ning.

Plans are being made for the Old 
North School reunion which is to be 
held at the Wapping School Hall on 
the first Saturday in September.

MUSICIANS MAY STRIKE

U.S.

Tint is Reasoii Mfliy We Take 
Snch J a  M erest in the 
Caribbean Arfii.

Williamatown, Mass,, Aug. 22— 
(AP) —independent cqptrol of the 
Caribbean area by the United States 

advocated by Rear Admiral 
CJharles L. HusseyrU. 3; N., retired, 
at the general conference on the de
fensive asp^ta, o f  ther Caribbean 
area at the Institute'of Politics to
day. -

The United States should cooper
ate with the rest of the world in the 
Caribbean, he said, but should re
tain “the greatest freedom of action 
in independent control of that area,” 
which he termed the key to our 
naval defense and oar economic wel
fare.”

The strategy of- the (Caribbean 
centers in'the control of the Pana
ma Canal, he said, and it calls for 
“mobile forces, including aerial 
forces.” At present there are no 
naval bases in the area “that are of 
great Importance.” He declared the 
loss of the Panama Canal “would 
be a disaster second only to invasion 
of the Continental United States.” 

Opposite View
James W. Gamer, professor of 

international law at tke University 
of Illinois, urged abandonment of 
the present American policy in the 
(Caribbean for one “consultative” or 
cooperative intervention.

“We cannot go on indefinitely 
forbidding powers to intervene, 
while we intervene as often as we 
■wish without consulting anybody 
but ourselves,” he said. He denied 
that the Monroe Doctrine is justifi
cation for Intervention in Latin- 
American affairs or that protection 
of the Panama Canal can be plead
ed as justification for Intervention.

Admiral Arthur J. Hepburn, chief 
of staff of the, United States fleet, 
explained the part played by the 
Na'vy in Caribbean intervention. The 
interest of the service, Jie said, lies 
in preservation of “security of the 
national defense.”

AIR FIRE FIGHTERS
Los Angeles—^Forest fires which 

have so ravaged forests of the Paci
fic, coast this year will find things 
a little harder when the aination 
club to be organized by local fire de
partments gets under way. With a 
proposed membership of 250, the 
club will aid materially in combat
ing forest fires by spreading news of 
them and transporting fire fighters.

OLD ARABIC MANUSCRIPTS
Jerusalem. (AP.)—The Jewish 

National and University Library 
has acquired two Arabic manu
scripts in Hebrew script The one, 
is’ “llie/Science of Lo^s,” by the 
Arabic philosopher, Abu Hamid 
Algasall, the other a summary of 
the Aristotelian philosophy by the 
same author dating from 1498.

I * -

, Qceer T b i s t o  
In Day’s News

New York—^Miss Theresa Town
send, back from art study in Italy, 
has been doing considerable expl^n- 
ing about a wedding ring noted by 
friends who met her at the pier. She 
wore it in Italy, she said, so that 
she would not; be annoyed by suitors 
and forgot to tal£® it off.

Jersey Qty, N. J.— Îf bothered by 
frogs croaking in a nearby pond, toy 
tuning forks. The soimd lures then 
within fifteen feet or so at night 
tiiey can be spotted by a flashlight 
and taken with a landing net. Such 
is the advice given on the basis of 
'experience by Harold K. Smith, an 
attorney, to the park commission of 
Westchester Coimty, N. Y., which 
has received complaints about 
croakers eumoying residents near 
Bronxville lake. Bmith found out 
about frogs in participating ■with 
an Army man in experiments for 
artillery purposess^

Puebla, Mexico—Any man on the 
streets without full size trousers is td 
be pinched. It is an order of the 
mayor’s to the police. He expects 
to make the Indians wear more than 
their very short shorts.

New York—Miss June Blossom, 
debutante who is idsiting Miss Betty 
Gerard at Newport, is studying a 
part there for a Shubert play in 
which she will appear shortly. She 
has the role of a debutante in 
“Young Sinners.”

Prague, Czechoslov£ikia — “His 
Majesty in Swimming Trunks,”  a 
play the hero of which is “King 
Carol, the 23rd of Montania,” has 
been censored. Changes‘have been 
made at the request of the Ruman- 
i£in minister.

New York — A transAtlantic 
round trip in a seaplane is planned 
for October by Mrs. Beryl Hart, a 
widow, who holds a transport 
license, and William S. Maclaren, a 
test pilot, formerly a Na'vy lieuten
ant. There ■will be refuelling stops in 
Bermuda and the Azores.

Tarrytown, N. Y.—’Two hundred 
married men have been given jobs 
on the estate of John D. Rockjefel- 
ler, Jr. Asked to aid the unemploy
ment he started improvements orig
inally planned for a year or so 
hence.

New York—Joseph Hofmann and 
Jascha Heifitz are to play at funeral 
services for Leopold Auer, violin 
master, next Tuesday. Mrs. Auer 
has arriveir from abroad with the 
body. Her husband died in Dresden.

Boston— Police have learned that 
Bernard Smith, beggar, loaned 
money at high interest, dressed well 
on Sunday and contributed gener
ously in church. Arrested asking a 
detective the price of a cup of cof
fee, he was found to be carrying 
$3,000 in certificates of'deposit.

CHINA’S PROGRESS

Nanking. (AP.)—The Nationalist 
government has officially adopted 
the fiscal and administeative year 
beginning July 1 and generally 
used in America and Europe, as 
another step toward abolishing the 
old lunar calendar of China.

RUTH M c C O l i i M  ®

IS UNKNOWN
Springfield, IlL, Aug. 22.— (AP)— 

The prohibition * s t^ d  of Ruth . 
Hanna McCorinick, tto  Republican '  
Senatorial candidate, was stlB in 
doubt today M her party p p e i^  ’ Ita 
atate edhventibn. '
’ After a caucus of party ieadeni . 

with (3ov. Louis L. Emmerson, which 
did not break up until after 3 a.-in., 
Frederick A. Smith personal repre
sentative of Mrs. McCormick, told 
newspapermen that advance copies 
of Mrs. McCormick's address before , 
the convention would not he giveti 
out until after the report of the 
resolutions. . ^

Previously, a copy had been 
promised for last night.

Yesterday, it was disclosed that 
the (3ook county (Chicago) dele
gates, imder the leader^p of 
Bernard W. Snow, committee cluilr- 
man, and Georgy F. Harding, county 
treasurer, ha<r tangled with (Sot. 
Emmerson and other do'wnstate 
leaders over a wet-dry plank.

The Chicago delegates, it ■was 
learned, sought an anti-prt^hition 
plank equaUy as wet as the 'one 
drawn up by the Democrats two 
days ago, which favors repeals of 
all prohibition legislation.

It was understood that the caucus 
was unable to shake the stand of the 
Cook county delegates and that they 
were prepared to continue their 
fight

THAT STOPPED HIM

After-Dinner Speaker: Gentlemen, 
did you ever stop to think? I ask 
you again, did yoti ever’ stop to 
think? >

Weary Listener: Did ’ you ever 
think- to stop?—^Tit-Bits.-

W h y  suffer w h en  relie f It 
prom pt and harm len?

Millions o f  people have leaned ttt 
depend on Bayer Aspirin to  relievo o  
sudden headache. T h ^  know it eaaea 
the pain so quiddy. And that i t  isrJO 
harmless. Genuine Bayer Aspirin to^n t  

.harms the heart lo o k  fo r  tbe.& Q Sr 
Cross stamped on every tablet ̂  ‘

B A T E B f
A f S P l R i l V

669

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes. .7 

... New Sets and 8 tsiidaadt- :;c-v * 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
Tolland Turnpike. Phone S7SS

GENERAL MOIDRS

RADIO

Washington, Aug. 22.— (AP) — 
Difficulties between managers, 
musicians and motion picture ma
chine operators over renewal of con
tracts today threatened to deprive 
capital motion picture theaters' of 
stage showb and all union employes.

Persistent refusal of the managers 
to permit the Musicians’. Union to 
fix the number of men in the or
chestras of the leading houses has 
halted negotiations of new con
tracts to take effect September 1.

Reliable authorities had it today 
that the Booth Operators' Union 
had warned the theaters their men 
would be withdrawn unless terms 
were made with the musicians. The 
operators’ and musicians contracts 
expire at the same time.

C E C R l ^ J

Special for This Week

ORANGE ICE AND RASPBERRY, 
PINEAPPLE ICE CREAM

FANCY FORMS AND MELONS 
BULK AND PACK4GE ICE CREAM

For sale by the fpUowingf local dealers:
Farr Brothers Packard’s Pharmacy

. 981 Main Street ' A t the Center
Duffy and Robinson Edward J. Murphy
111 Center Street Depot Square

.pT^^by’s J^haiinacy, Bluefields

^^^resen tin g

•’s

Th*QuumnJim»BmAo-pKunotn§lb 
$I9S, I s  tubta

tihe outstanding value in a
R a d io -P honograph eom blnatlon
Here is one o f the most unusual values in radio today— the splendid Queea 
Anne radio-phonograph, illustrated above, for |198, less tubes. This hand*' 
some: period model o f the new General Motors Radio provides the best that 
m odem  science can contribute to radio rec^tion  and phonographic reprO* 
duefion— and, in addition, offers cabinetwork unrivaled in the whole radio 
field for genuine attractiveness and distinction.

This fine instrument is equipped ■with the Tone Selector—a remarkable Avyfy 
feature o f the General Motors Radio which enables you to emphasize bass or 
treble at ■will. W ith the Tone Selector you can actuidly **tune** radio reoeptioii 
and phonographic reproduction to please your ear!

The Queen Anne radio-phonograph is one of five distinctive period mndalf 
o f the new General Motors Radio, ranging in price front $136 to $270, loM, 
tubes. Any model may be purchased on the liberal GMAG plan o f a •vyialfl 
initial payment and’ Oonvenient ^

P R O D U C T  O F  G E N E R A L  M O T O R S  R A D I O  C O R P /O R A T lO lf

HIM, eENER AL M OTORS K ^ l^ O

ROBmSON AUTO CO.
415 MAIN STREET

f:

SOUTH MANCHESTER 1
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Ancient Samarkand Is No 
More After Rnssiah Reds 
Close Up The Mosques.

Motor Hints
Timely' Sugg^tlopa oo' tbe 
Care of tlie f ^ r  by tbe Auto* 
oinbile cnnb of Hartford-

I' ' i ni w  —

now e

^1|

Automobiles may hay^ do reason I 
to be virtuous but tbe f^ct remaiDs 
th a t they perform_^ better when they s 
are running straight. ; V !•

Where mechanical brakes are [ 
used, f p r '  instance, a  car will stop [ 
better if the driver does not tuni! 
off to  the right or left. Many four^ | 
wheel braking systems are designed' 
so tha t the outer front wheel brake 
releases when the car goes around 
a  curve. The situation is the same 
if the driver cuts the wheels to the 
right or left when stopping, onl̂ ir 
three brakes being on the job j 
under such cenditions. . j

Going uphill a  car will not per- i 
form as well if it is  required to take ' 
curves, provided the grade is not 
reduced on such curves. If a  turn 
is  taken a t the s ta rt of a climb the 
engine will have to do extra work'. 
In tests many repairmen always 
s ta r t a  cundng climb a t a  higher 
speed than if they approach the hill 
straight.

Samarkand Uzbekistan, Soviet 
RepubUc.—(A P)—Unce caUed “The 
Rome of Asia” for its ecclesiastical 
learning and piety, and “The Athens 
of the World” for its a r t and cul
ture, ancient Samarkand today is a 
dying city.

I t  has been a  dying metropolis 
for five hxmdred years; but the re
cent closing by the Soviet govern
ment of the many mosqufes and 
schook of divinity of Tamerlane’s 
once proud city, together with the 
Bolshevists’ destruction of private 
trading, seem to have hastened its 
death agony. Today, with the ex
ception of a  few scattering bazaars 
and a few privately-owned tea
shops, Samarkand is only a  giant CARE IN COMPRESSION TEST 
tombstone over the mins of its  great M-qifjng an occasional t ^ t  of thte 
past, when it  was one of the n^ost compression ' s  good busi-
fiourishing cities of the East. j ĵ ggg jqj. car owner provided he

Old Traditions _ j ĵggg ^gt jump a t conclusions. This
A city imbued with thousand- j jg demonstrated in the case of an > 

year-old traditions of the Orient and .jy^o decided tha t the rings
measuring time only by the slow y^g cylinders needed re:
plod of the camelj the infinity of the 
desert and the eternity of the burn
ing sands, found it  could not ̂  hold 
out against the modernizing infiu- 
ences of a  Communist government 
eager to sweep away the retrogres
sion and lethargy of the E w t for 
the progress and materialism of the 
West. Everywhere the red flag of 
Gpmmxmism ̂ is replacing the em
blems of Mohammedsmism. . Those 
who do not join the red procession 
must inevitably perish.
■ ''5,‘If you want to see riches, go to 
India,” says an old Eastern pro
verb; “If you want {o see piety, go 
to ’Mecca; if you want to see both, 
then go to Samarkand.” But today 
neither riches, nor piety cam be seen 
in the city which the ancients called 
“The Garden of God’s Chosen.” The

placement because it had no com
pression. r I

That his conclusion was wrong j 
was simply a  m atter of noting th a t ■ 
the respective piston waisn’t  pum^i- 
ing oil. ’The compression leakai^ 
was due to a  valve not seating 
properly. '  j

He could have discovered this h ^  
he removed the vadye cover plate, j 
The excess clearance a t  the tappets ' 
would have revealed the fact t h ^  j 
the valves did not fully close. .t !

Under such conditions it isn^t 
always necessary to rush the car 
to the shop for a  valve grinding job  ̂
because the compession test is made | 
While’ the' engine, is crankbd by j 
hand. A t higher speed the trouble
some valves often seat. . 1

§outh African 
^xnngly desired' ^
'pendent cbinma^ld 
Ids very royalty b 
' His mother,

^ r  his safety, vetoa< 
j apd he had' to be dm;
, ^mipander-in->Chi^
[.^ Ireland. I t was 
' h^ waa destined to si 
unele, the Dtdee^of ^  
dommanderrin-Kfliie^ pf

rny. The great statesnadilfj 
fac....................... *  ' '

m by a  vote c i  
2 t6  1, a n a ^ B  of
the ofl' bankers by- Dr. JqUua 

;'^Aaulatabt S ec rc ta^  of ,the 
jpiepartjnent.pf Conameroe/ 

tra e ^ w n ^ ^  'the bank
e rs .  E j^ ^ i^ a y a P b ; ;  Klein- hi-T he 

? Wag the re-
i  xurn'OT ■‘good^^timij^” a t Jantuuy 1.
■ in any ;ca89, he declares, - ^ e n  ‘‘we 

do'ieoihd out'of it,” tbe^cUmb vdll be 
a-; healthier I,; more normal :one- than 
that 'aftSr. any. previous depression.

_______  , He beUevesjihat tt
mander-in-chief was abi^jished/a^ibdfoi% fhb ^eouBt>y Is back to the 
# 1  Army Council eatalflwh!dl^'''it«| l ^ ‘ level, s:vdjlph : he . .describes as . 
Place, the Duke was mtbid  ̂'Ib B ^ -  ’̂ -hyste^ as a.“ speculative” 1
^ r  General of all the a ^ ^  fordes. ] prosperity rather .than an “earned” 
4.S such he traveled, vrtd^y,. ssdbjir 1 due. ' arrive /a t a ‘ brass
the troops in Egypt, Afr|ea, T tacks ̂ rather than a  brass band era,”
Hong Kong and Malay^a- /?^» ib e  I be Saj^. • ; . .
was made - Commander-in-Chi^ of f ‘‘We/bave had eleven more or less 
hie Mediterranean fences, i^ te r  ths^ I (ĥ aŝ h depressions' in business in 
he left the army, .conidiped ; the la ^  fo^-,years .” continues Dr

fact, advised the .Q ue^> ^. 
t^e supreme army c o in id i^  
royal family. But the^arnre!|. 
becoming more dem ocr^ |^  jU)d It 
was deemed wiser^ jjbUcy^'^'
^ r d  Wolseley as roore, re  
hve of the Biitish>|>abipU<

Made a  Field Marshal 
>: Connaught was sdven consolation 

the shape of a  Field MmrshSdshlp 
1902. When . the poal^vof . ^ m r

h fe ^ e  more vaiui^ds; Toi 
!cb v̂ eveh1̂ ^^werê  in the d m l^

. ^ ^ ^ : < i o i a o ^ a i ^  stiian.;.;
Uhes,:W(Bht to new le'vcls; :

iy io  f b i i i s t e
i f K n l i^ B d n p e r

m

jjecroMKy,--we w^u uavo » w  >uiyfc i P n |ii. ( A J P .) - ^ A ^  coBlsiona.. 
liwthig^^kWMtahtlsi may: he Wldh.t if. k- ~
c^nointo bod^-df thernation than ln.1 p^^oh'' pneUmktic . rubber/' b’”  
the cream-puff age that has pa^ed.^’ ! ;xx>mes ikto widbdptead AUpe- 
*1 ^ -  t t  c o n ^ ts  of a  curved steel

' RAUl WBtPS CROPS 
Chathauh, pnt/,‘ Aug, ‘ ^ ; u -(AP.)

.-rr«ain.’ fefl -oyer; the ' Cha-tham, dis- 
tn e t last ni^;ht tor the first time, in 
h i days, ending a: drpiigM which 
kad parched-piasture lands, ahd. ruin
ed, a large-^acreage of beahs. T he  
ndn^was of great ̂ benSflV to late fail 
crops.

to whieh is attached A cyllndnoait 
rubber. casing eptitoinihg a n ’ innej| 
tube;' 'The surface of toe _biU 
is molded aud it. appears like 
t r ^ d  of an  a u t< U ^ l^ ' togs;
- 'The/inner tube ia’ h ^ t e d  a f  

aboyt' 'the pressure a  hailOop 
casing., . . ‘ / //»: • , r

was no further career .tl^ e /fd ^ ^ k n . j Kldltil/>’“aiid t3te'‘'period of-' scraping 
r But soon a  new :h t^ e ^ a lo n c |^ e  .bd ;^ in  froin

itr I about?'eight ;'j«onthsyln 1917 to 25upon him. In  1911, h» w«*:aw.™ vr ----- ---------
ed Governor-Genet^ of O m a d a « id  I in<m tos;^er-‘top-^h»mp in 1912. The 
was one o f^ h e  cdost pcpular' . t ^ t  . a v e r s e  duration been ^ r t e e n ' 
^ e a t  Dominion ever bad. t ld s  j In b li^^aB d /the depression
uc esteem he shared Wi& hie " . 
tter. Princess Patricia-^khdWfi.'

. The Duke of Connaught, flO-year-old soldier and statesman, and orip 
of the last of the Victorians, is shown a t  the left In his most recent 
photo. Jn  sn  'eaxHeii picture, a t the right, you see him in the un ito r^  
of a  Command(^-in-Chlef.

r  varied-Qldyjhrnofllb/Qr. two one way 
I.CX, X J auivia-TTiNayyvu  ̂ «*11 ot..thie' otiier from to a t figure.. In no
over Canada as ‘‘Prto'ceiss:2^V^-and[caiie^. eyen.thrbugh/the .crash of last 
affter whom was nam ed/d  f a r ^ s  O c to b eran d . N ovem ber,'have the 
Canadian regiment which won gjory idafk  epots on the business ‘weather 
for itself on many a-field ip France ! maps’ covered areas .even remotely 
and Flanders. Owing to th?- o u t-‘ comparable with those of previous 
break of the war, the I h ik i /k ^ e d  • crashes such as those of 1907 and
€1*0 AV»nrtv* am itmlratval— j-J.̂ 2‘X '  '  * ' "

; D^. .iIQehi' sees ,inr coirntry-wide 
- ktotistlps, even benefits from, the 

V A S t a t e s i i ) ^ a ' t Q c k i < * g i £ i n  ■ A t th^e .t^
, He also performed two othei^jbbs j.btwc-In,‘102^/thefes-were',but 940,- 
' as representative of the vdyal fsteilr 1000* stodtoolders 'ifi' six major corr 
Itv. He w ent to Souto'Africa to^oSml Pbrati^ to** country, while today 
I toe Union Ptirliameht gn'd ;he WOTt|toere aire l,li0,000 bona fide owners 
to India to liiaugurato tob Couhj^ i of toe . same-, securities, Whicb, he

\ aa^ra ' ivki44^ofaa'nnrrVmciA nf rflffllAr

old Capitol’s riches have crumbled _ GETING OFF THE TAR
along w ith .' its monuments and j oldest remedies for
shrines. Its  105 mosques, 14 , j-guioving oil spots from a  car is to
medresses, 6 Jewish s3magog;ues and 
91 mektebs are closed or are in 
ruins. Conamunism and material
ism are displacing the old religion 
and spiritusd fervor.

l i t t le  Trading
Trading in the old city seems to 

be confined , to toe street hawking 
of bread, vegetables and small warM 
by impoverished-looking natives. 
The pnly other places where the 
visitor finds any life are the 
‘Bakhchisarai” (tea shops) where

rub v lth  a  soft cloth sUghtiy damp
ened with alcohol, but toe owner of 
a modem lacquered car must mod
ify the rule because alcohol is an 
enemy of lacquer.

I t  is better to use a  little keror 
sene oh the body, rubbing i t  gently 
over the spots with the fingers. ’This 
Is also useful in removing tar, es
pecially from* fenders and bumper 
ends.

Alcohol may be used on the fend
ers, splash pans, aprons and other

^pdO h-r-The British Toyal fami
ly IS concerned about the'.health of 
one of its oldest and m ost celebrated 
members—the-D uke of Connaught, 
son of a  queen, brother of , a  king, 
imcle of a  king,/and father-in-law 
of a  king. He is among the last of 
the Victorians, a  oheTtime Inspector- 
General of .all, toe. empire’s armed 
forces, and--k former Governor- 
General of Canada'.

But Connaught has passed his

State and the Im p eril; Dfgiitor 
ive AMembly. Since toe®

the native Uzbektetqns, Sarst, Tur- gygjj parts—if toey are enamelled, 
komen, ,Kiigiz, Kazaks and Tadjiks l^jjany cars still carry baked enamel)- 
sit on their, haunches, Chinese fash- ,jg^ fenders, but others are lac- 
ion. day and night, sipping green su- /qyered.
garless tea, .puffing hubble-bubble - sometimes i t  is necessary to 
pipes, caroutoig and retailing the jnake a  paste of some very .mild 
tittle-tattle  of toe towix. iabrasive in order to remove, - ta r  1

<:^m the bumper ends, but 'soap, 
w ater and kerosene should be used 
Ixefore other things are resorted, to. 
Chromium platifig is very .thin 
and should be treated carefully.

Locaitedrlto toe center of a  great 
caravan route connecting China, In
dia, Afghanistan, Persia and Russia, 
and lyftig in a  well-irrigated and 
fertile area,’ Samarkand pdssesses 
vast commercial possibilities, which 
toe ejdsting Soviet regime has been SPRING SADDLES ■
quick to seize. But the government Two parts of an automobile sei-1 
Is confining its  activities and im- j dom considered by owners in their I 
provements to. the new city of I daily care are the two saddles :• 
Samarkand, which is about tores l^ j^ch  ride on the rear axle housing^ 
miles from the old capitol and j ^nd which, in turn, hold the centers ' 
which was founded by the Czarist Qf rear springs. 'Where cars j

which he has maintained close rela
tions down to this very hour. He 
was made a captain in 1871 a t the 
age of 21. He became a  major, in 
1875 and in 1876 took command as

---- ------- - r, . a  lieutenant colonel. He became
80to birthday 'spto UtUe of toe vigor colonel-in-chief in 1880. 
tha t has sustai,ned^ Kim through an saw  Active Service
unusually acyve ;life, , '  But he did more than step up.

He not only 4s ' one of. toe last of jjg saw active service ahd smeHed 
toe; V i e t p r i f t ^ ; ^ g ^  f g u n p o w d e r .  In 1870 he was- in

Canada under Gieneral Wolselev in 
the Red River expedition against 
toe Fenians- In 1882 Arabi Pasha’s 
revolt in Egypt took him there in 
command of the Guard’s; Brigade. 
He was in action a t M ahmuta and 
Tel-el-Kebir and was thrice^ men
tioned, in dispatches. Lord Wolseley 
privately wrote the Queen^that:her 
son had borne himself gallantiy un
der fire. He afterwards received'.the 
thanks of .Barliameht .for his serv
ices in t h e - ‘ . :-

He undoubtedly ow ed'a lot of-his

.. J i-v. /^ve Assemniy. sm ee then ne na^
army., A t 16 he entered toe R oy^ ^rithdrawn from" public fife.
M ilitary Academy a t ' Spending most of his w in ? ^  ip toe
Two years later he p a s^ d  out into jy-yiera, wbefe' -Jĵ f Ts well
the Royal Engineers. But shortly his soldierly and
thereafter he transferred as a  sec- ijgmogratic ways.. ,
ond lieutenant into toe Royal | ' singularly few anecdotes are 'to ld , — - r r r . - a r -  —r-,,. —
lery and from that, mto toe kbout him, but ond 'totog hp 4 ld 'ta!ldaue. iftUd-otodr means of communl-
Bngade, a  celebrated Corps with j_goo won him toe r e ^ lA  o f t o t l o n , ' upon' t oe upturn,, per-

British people. By the d ^ th  of^toe ■bait'it to proceed nluch faister than

sstys, indicates' purchase of, fs toer 
toim S t^u lk to ig  in standard securi' 
ties. luves^brs, therefore, have been 
seeking earnings rather than pro
fits. .. . /,- . ;

Ijnprdved 'transm utation,'and the 
closi^’ k i^ tto :^  m/tovestors to topi 
ta l through-;ratdiOr telepbone, air

then ruler of tfie Diwifiy- b f &sxer in. form er pefioda-of depretoon.__ ^ ______' liJr -rvl.OJ -/4a«*t/»aa; altnro r̂e /vViavioel

The VietPriian t o f  excellence, for.he 
is toe son o f to e  late Qiueen yictofia- 
Hevwas.boto lh/toe,'toirteento year 
of her reigu/^Md/Zag^Vlier,. on toe
throne Jfpti W .'m ars; rnoire. He saw 
his ■ btothto,.'-K^g- X n, rule
for, nine yeato; .'/And; be ‘has watched 
his^nephewtilfiSng. George V, reign 
for-twenty^? ’ •

-Alwtoffi a-Soldier 
T!he D uke-^w ays has, toeu first 

and forenio^ ' a  ^soldier., ..He; seemed 
predestiuedjio^dfc. /Ppf when he was 
ch|4stened,’ ^  /gpdfaflre was the 
first Duke of AWeUmgtbn, one of

Coburg in Gerpany, Duke oif 
Connaught fpund hlidSe£f ■ heir ; to 
•toe vacant throne'.., ’VWiljput a rab- 
ment’s hesitation, he decUned it.'l4e 
was bom a, Briton', and a  Briton' he ,
would die. / -  '  ' -  j naanyfacturers

, Modern toi'ficesi always, changing, 
sa^S/. Klein,:, had, a  depressing- influ- 
tocevupto dutombblie, but the 
hutomobUe?bbblned the wearing ap
parel industry. Piano and organ 

Jl suffered; - but radio

Thie Remaihidjr of Stock of* ■ ■ i*
Clothing and Furnishings to be Sold at 
WhatIt WmBring. : :

Y o u r  O p p o r t u n i t y  t o  B u y  a t  P r a c t i c a l l y  

Y o u r  O w n  P r i c e .

s t o r e  M u s t  B e  V a c a t e d  b y

A u g u s t  3 0 t h  . ^

. • - - i
N e a r  A D y n  T h e a t e r

rapid advancement to toe fact tha t 
was a  royal prince. But once 

man who settipd*f?k|>Ple<?>i’s fate a t having reached a  certain high posi- 
Waterloo. ItovM ^ Mch.:^/godfather ĵ jg royal blood and connections
seemed to ’̂ ^have' boy’s became a  handicap. He had' 'Mia V d-rin/lrhntVipr thp . , ,  ____

regime in 1871.
In strong contrast to toe Medie

valism, toe narrow dusty streets, toe
squatty windowless mud-houses and _ ____  ^ ___ ___
toe Oriental squalor of toe old j gg^jgfa^gborily i t  is no^ enough 
town, toe new city is distingpshed j draw up on toe nuts for toe main 
by broad well paved avenues, long i spring clips. The saddles have to 
rows of superb treefe, a  splendid be scraped ju st like bearings in

receive rough usage these, become 
loosened so th a t  there is a  decide^ 
thumping noise' in to a  rear.

In order to tightenvtoe saddles
r\r anrtnof’Vi-

drainage and w ater supply system, 
excellent retail shops, cinema thea
ters, public parte , etc. A new 
modem hotel, which is a g reat nov
elty for Turkestan, has just been 
completed.  ̂ '

CATHERINE BOOTH ADOSI 
BRAMWELLTOHERNAME

order to assure a  proper fit.
• Many owners who nave this work 
done a t service stations upon re
commendations from toe dealer 
cannot understand toe situation a t 
all because toey confuse the saddles 
with toe shackles. Some owners 
who do not travel rough roads never 
need to have the saddles attended

thoughts:' "His,̂ V toe ___  ̂ _______
Duchess ofl 'I*9ckx of being i^dTa. in the southern English dis-
pre^ent . at “A r ^ r i s :  drumming les- a t Aldershot. "When .toe
soQ.’’ A t 6-he chose to-.be-; painted- 
in toe in fo rm  of toe famous'Gren-.
adi9r.Guaf,(te;:2 V . - I

When-liecozisider serim]^yf;What;h& should db 
in life, he stfirWahted- tip' be a soldier;
Hl^ oldest "pother, inw ard, was 
destined for top; 'tortyle!' His next 
brother, toe ja te  Difite of -Edinburgh, 
had choaen the inavy.i So the young
ster 'ju s t ' n a tu r a l  tuffaed? to toe

held arm y commands at, Bombay,

l%URCyQ
& p e / i t )

Robinson’s Auto Supply 
4l5 Alain St. Phone 4848

J  H A B T F O R D ^ ^

C l o s e d ' W ( ^ n e s d ^ y s  a t  1 2  N o o n

t  P a y s  R em ain— A tten d  th e

London.—:(AP.) — Commissioner 
Catherine Booth, daughter of the 
late General Bramwell Booth, was 
by deed poll assumed toe surname 
of Bramwell in addition to toe sur
name of Booth, thus adopting toe 
name by which her father was 
known to members of toe Salvation 
Army throughout toe world.

“In toe-first place,” Miss Cather
ine Brarhwell Booth explained, “I 
have taken this step to keep fresh 
toe name of my father, as a mark 
of respect to his memory.

“Another reason is toa t it will 
prevent people, from confusing my 
name with tha t of my grandm o^er 
who was also Catherine Booth.

“She, of course, was toe wife of 
General 'William Booth, toe founder 
of toe Salvation Army.”

Mias Catherine Bramwell Booth 
is engaged in writing toe life storj’ 
of her father.

REBORING VS. SPECIAL RINGS
Should toe engine be rebored or 

is it  sufficient to-install special rings 
to a t claim to hold compression and 
stop loss of oil?

Roughly, toe answer is this: the 
special rings do hold compression 
and stop oil waste, but toey do this 
a t toe expense of making th e ' pis
tons drag, n i i s  means tha t toe eng
ine will be pepless though it may 
pull enough a t slow speed uphill. If 
toe cylinder block is rebored and toe 
work is properly done the engine 
should operate as good as new, 
though it will be a  little stiff a t first.

While toe engine, in either case, 
must be handled carefully following 
the work there is more chance Of 
the rebored job going wrong. But 
it will be toe most satisfactory if it 
turns out right.

MORE BUS PASSENGERS

According to toe National Asso
ciation of Motor Bus Operators, 
there has been an increase of 200 
per cent in bus passengers carried 
in toe last seven years. j

• Then there was toe ingenious j 
lawyer who tacked on-to his shingle I 
toe notice: “Suits suppressed while 
you wait.”

S C H O O L  D A Y S

WILL SOON BE HERE 
Now is the time to have old 
shoes rebuilt. Save the 
price of a new pair.

SELWITZ SHOE SHOP
625 Main St. ’

COLONIAL LUNCH

REGULAR DINNERS

1069 Main Street
V ^OPPOSITE ARMY AND NAVY CLUB

M o t h e r s !
L o o k  a t  t h e s e  l o w  p r i c e s  f o r  

e t t U d r e n ’s  S c h o o l  C l o t h e s

Boye*

. .  ' / H o s e : / ;
in allovcr. fan^ 

pK

Qirls- Long
Hose

A fine mercer'
ised hose pr. i l v 9 *

Adorable
Dresses

, 2-6 y e a a - 7 - 1 4  years.
You'd never guess they 
cost so little-—they arc 
so well made.
Every style as pretty 
as a picture — and 
every pattern will wash 
beautifully.

B u y  

W i t h  

a  B u d g e t  

C r e d i t  

A c c o u n t

;

C^bUfi^en’iî

Y ou^iever ;*pend niore, 
a ^ r  see th e ' ̂ di>' 
defful .can 'gfet
W e '- fo r^ e ' dbllw.*;' i 
Styia fct'9bjp ahd 'gi^

^isiibr^eat .bfc'new
tiling.

ICiUekers for Boys
We were real fussy about the workman
ship and materials ppt 
into these knickers.
.Some of the wool 
suitings used are rarely 
found at such low 
prices. Sizes 7—16.

B io t t ie t M H i
S l i i r t s

An fast color materials 
-T-and so - inexpensive 
it is dieaper to buy 
them here than to 

^make th«p at home.
BIoosm Shirts

5 9 *  W f®
tRANTGa

*4

t'.’

. w yr-'**' v-r ' ' ̂  '

of a ,/V ' ^

You m ay^irt/trpM  v  cdnstrpdted andicoyered;

^  ' V - ;
■-/ ■ / ' '.felivth ntiH SAVAtith/Floors. a

Truly comfortable ajid' restful. Findy
wide assortment

.-«n -V'-. '

Street, Smth Manchester

./-AA» « "*r. V ■
..'I;::// i/^-I! •j f ‘̂ r  '‘ ' r r r

- Sixth and Seventh Floors. i

^  *-5̂' * r

•>*t -. -
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GERARD’S LIST
James W. Gerard, one-time am

bassador to Germany, will need all 
his well known poise and suavity, 
now that he has made a list of 
“ fifty-nine men who rule America,” 
and has calmly omitted therefrom 
every office holder but Andrew W. 
Mellon and eveî y politician save 
James W. Raskob and Samuel In- 
BuU. He may have tickled the van
ity of fifty-nine individuals but he 
has courted the resentment of at 
least fifty-nine thousand others who 
deem themselves quite considerable 
toads in the ruling puddle.

It was rather silly of Mr. Gerard 
to tell the people of Blngland that if 

I they would just turn over the man- 
' agement of their business affairs to 
r “ the forty men who rule America” 
those wizards would soon make the 

iB riti^  Commonwealth the richest 
i per capita in the world. It is little 
1 wonder that the statement has 
Incited rather acrimonious comment 
on the other side.

life imprisonment, la now advocating 
modification o f p a k > l e ‘tiaws so 
as tP; make it possilfle .for' second, 
third and even fourUi offenders to 
obtain release from prison when 
there is sufficient proof of their re
form to make it reasonably certain 
that they will go straight. He pro
poses, however, that the state’s 
supervision over every paroled pris
oner who has been convicted more 
than once shall be perpetual. .

While Baumes is known through
out the country almost exclusively 
in connection with life sentences for 
habitual criminals that law is far 
from being the only one of bis 
authorship hhvlngy to do with crime 
and criminals. He is a big enough 
figure in criminology so that he can 
afford to admit that exi>erience with 
the life term measure has not been 
altogether satisfactory and to be 
prompt to advocate changes in it.

It is probable that New York 
state is about to survey the ques
tion of prison paroles in a more 
thorough and less emotional way 
than it has ever been approached in 
this country. Probably Senator 
Baumes and his associates out of 
their wide experience will be able 
to evolve some plan whereby paroles 
may be employed at once for the 
improvement of the criminal and 
for the benefit of society. Which is 
another way of saying that perhaps 
they will succeed in devising some 
system that will be merciful and 
reformative without being turned 
into a burlesque and an injury to 
society through the operation of 
political influence.

If they do they will deserve places 
in the Hall of Fame.

SETTLE IT
We learn from the Waterbury Re

publican, whose owner, William J. 
Pape, is supporting the anti-organi
zation campaign of Prof. Albert 
Levitt for control of the Republi
can party in this state and who is 
a Levitt candidate for controller, 
that there is a whispering campaign 
going on against the professor. It 
is whispered, says the Republican, 
that Mr. Levitt is a Jew; and, when 
the whispers are intended for Israel- 
itic ears, that he is an apostate Jew. 
' We had never heard the whispers.

there have' been reports from vari
ous investigating bodies which 
would lead to thes.̂ onclU8ion that 
such, measures yiere not even keep
ing up with thO growth of popula
tion, let alone producing a better
ment in comparison with the recent 
past.

Now comes along the Federal Bu
reau of Fisheries, with the informa
tion that the oyster set along the 
Connecticut coast is the best in 15 
years, and the fact is attributed in 
part to the "very apparent improve
ment in the quality of the water as 
a result of a decrease in trade- 
waste pollution.”

It is to be suspected that the Bu
reau of Fisheries may actually have 
more exact knowledge of the con
dition of Long Island Sound waters 
than some of the other groups which 
tell us that those waters are rapidly 
becoming dirtier and dirtier. At 
all events it is more encouraging to 
communities which are spending 
money by the million in eliminating 
their shares in the pollution, to be 
told that their work is of some 
effect, than when their efforts are 
Ignored altogether.

i W A S H I N G T O N  
12E T T E R

The very flrst Intimation that ever 
It is quite as silly for Mr. Gerard reached this office that Professor

Levitt was a Jew came from Mr.
It is our Arm

I or -anyone else to pretend that 
; fifty-nine persons run the United 
. States, particularly when some of 
those mentioned are the veriest 
of opportunists who have stumbled 
into vast wealth and some are 
merely the sons of big naen who are 
themselves persons of no force 
though they have inherited forceful 
names.

Probably anybody could pick a 
list o f fifty-nine “ rulers” of Ameri
ca quite as authentic as Mr. 

■ Gerard’s by sticking a pin, while 
! blindfolded, fifty-nine times into a 
i roster of the five thousand largest 
Income tax payers in the country.

But who, aside from a James W. 
Gerard or a George W. Babbitt, 
would want to do it?

“BLESSINGS”
A  synopsis of newspaper comment 

on the drought situation printed in 
the Literary Digest shows a sur
prising extent of the belief that the 
great damage to the com crop is a 
“blessing in disguise,” in that it is 
expected to result in a general rise 
in the prices of grain and to dispose ter gratuitously the Pape newspa

Pape’s newspaper, 
b ^ e f that toe first intimation, of 
that kind to reach nine hundred and 
ninety-nine out of a thousand Con
necticut voters came from Mr. 
Pape’s newspapers.

What earthly bearing toe fact 
that Mr. Levitt is a Jew* or that he 
is not a Jew has on the meidts of 
his campaign we cannot for' toe life 
of us see. He is an American, and 
a native American at that. Hei 
may be as Jewish as Rabbi Wise 
or as Unitarian as Emerson for all 
anybody cares—his religion and his 
descent have absolutely nothing to 
do with his political activities— ŵhy 
lug them In?

Still, having raised this question, 
why do not Mr. Pape’s newspapers 
answer it. They tell us, after say
ing it Is whispered that Mr. Levitt 
is a Jew, that he is a Unitarian— 
was a Unitarian minister before he 
became a lawyer. That answers 
the question as to religion. It.sttll 
leaves imanswered toe question of 
race. Haying stirred up this mat-

ROBBING THE CORPSE
It will puzzle some entirely wor

thy people to decide whether food 
racketeers who frighten dealers 
into pasdng excessive-prices for cer
tain commodities by threatening 
them with personal violence or by 
assault and sabotage are any worse 
citizens than toe heads of highly 
respectable concerns in the same 
line of merchandising who promptly 
take advantage of toe extortionate 
prices established by their racke
teer neighbors.

In New York toe price of “loose” 
milk—that’s what they call* bulk 
milk in toe big city—to dealers was 
$2.40 for a 44-quart can previous to 
August 11. Then toe racketeers, 
taking advantage of toe drought 
talk, put up toe' price to $4.40, and 
when certain independent companies 
undertook to continue selling at 
$2.40 their customers were visited 
by gorillas and thugs who tore up 
their price signs and hung up new 
ones based on the four-forty per-can 
charge.

Whereupon two or three of toe 
biggest corporations selling milk in 
New York—concerns rating high in 
financial circles and having no 
association whatever with gorillas 
and thugs—boosted their Idose minr 
price likewise to $4.40 a can.

.̂ One has to do some pondering to 
come to a conclusion as to which is 
toe less admirable, the assassin who 
kills a citizen or the sneakthief who 
robs toe corpse.

BY RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington—The program for 
curtailment ot oil production, spon
sored first bŷ  the government as a 
conservatioU measure and beg;un 
later by the oil Industry vwito co
operation of various states, is show
ing, some results.

Instead' of Increasing as in pre
vious years, oil production has been 
cut down. There was an Increase 
from 901,000,000 barrels 'n 1928 to 
1,006,000 barrels in 1929, but pro
duction for toe first six months of 
1930 was only 465,000,000 as com
pared with 488,000,000 in toe first 
half o f 1929."

Imports o f crude oil fell off from 
44,000,000 barrels to 31,000,000 bar
rels in toe same period, but there 
watS a. corre^ndlng increase in im
portation of refined products—most
ly', gasoline—SO' all that means is 
that the biggest American oil com
panies are doing more of their re
fining in toe coimtries where they 
get their oil.

The significant point seems to be 
that while new resources have been 
discovered and toe amotmt of 
“shut-in”  oil has been at a new high 
peak, the amount of oil taken from 
the groimd has nevertheless been 
diminished. The producers of crude 
have undertaken, with considerable 
success,' to keep their output within 
the limit o f actual demands. Com
petition in drilling as well as in 
production has been considerably 
cut down.

Oil Board Pleased
The Federal Oil Conservation 

Board pointed the way for this 
achievement And is now pleased 
with the results, but toe, Industry 
acted voluntarily with the aid of 
state laws and state commissions. 
Crude oil is all converted into some
thing else; no consumer buys it. 
Oil companies figure out their re
finery demands and business re
quirements at 'the first of toe year 
and the idea has been to make pro
duction fit those figures.

Geologists have given up mak
ing estimates of toe supply of oil 
which the country may depend

CUMMINGS KEYNOTER

of toe harassing wheat surplus.
To our way of thinking toe situa

tion is exactly analagous /to the 
“disguised blessing”  of toe World 
War. The destruction of ten or 
twelve millions of human lives re
duced toe number of laborers in toe 
world and so made it easier for toe 
rest to get jobs and certainly must 
have brought up toe level of wages.

pers, in toe interest of good journal
ism, would do well to settle it again.

HEFLIN’S CHANCE 
An Alabaman, a member of toe 

same religious denomination as Sen
ator Tom Heflin but not an admirer 
of that gentleman, writes to the 
New York ’Times on toe subject bf

* .------

Heflin’s independent candidacy for 
According to this same method of toe re-election.,,^
figuring it would have been a fine 
thing if ten times as many' Ameri
can soldiers had been killed, be
cause then toe problem of re-estab
lishing toe returned service men 
would have been very much easier, 
the competition for employment just 
so much less.

By toe same process o f thought 
the World War was a splendid thing 
because it created an enormoiu de
mand in this country for goods and 
materials and stimulated business 
at a time when it was headed for 
a serious period of depression.

It is an ironic fact that there is 
hardly ever a great catastrophe 
which does not bring individual gadn 
to some group. Dealers in building 
materials in southern Italy must be 
making imexpected profits right 
now as the result of toe recent 
earthquake—though it would be Iii- 
teresting to observe what happen
ed to toe person who told the South 
Italians that toe quake was a bless
ing .in disguise.

it wars and earquake, pestilence 
and destruction are blessings then 
a drought is a blessing. Because it  
certainly belongs in toe same cate
gory.

PAROLES FOB UFEBS 
Senator Baumes, chairman of toe 

New York State Crime Commission, 
Whose name is' associated, in the 
publie mind, with toe law making

This man says that Heflin has just 
about as much chance of being 
elected as one would have of light- 
ing^a cigar with a paper match in 
toe midst of a Kansas cyclone. In 
support of his belief he cites an in
teresting fact. Alabama, he points 
out, has fewer than 250,000 total 
voting strength while in the Demo
cratic primary there were polled, 
for senatorial candidates, about 
164,000 votes. Of these Heflin, run
ning not as a Democrat, for he has 
been read out of toe party, but as 
an Independent, will g ft exactly 
none. If he should get all toe re
maining o f toe total vote—of which

Stamford, Aug. 22. — (AP) —  
Homer S. Cummings, former chair
man of toe Democratic National 
committee, credits the Republican 
piwty with at least one achieve
ment.

Speaking last' night at a testi- 
monieil dinner given in honor of 
Judge John A. Walsh, chairman of 
toe Democratic Town committee, 
Cummings facetiously remarked 
that toe heavy rainfall which came 
while members of the Hoover 
drought conference were assem
bling, was the Republican party’s 
outstanding achievement.

Cummings, who has been selected 
as- the keynote speaker and tem
porary chairman of toe Democratic 
State convention which will be held 
in New London next month, said 
toe Republicans believe they have 
a patent on prosperity. Hard times 
wUl continue, he added, imtil the 
rights of human beings are recog
nized.

American breakfast foods, a news 
item says, are becoming popular in 
Switzerland. And that’s a cereal 
story we all like to read.

♦upon imderground. In toe past 10 
years every such estimate has' had 
to be revised as too conservative. 
New and better meto&ds of geo
logical exploration, discovery of i 
deeper ■ prolific sands, improved 
operating methods and successful 
rejuvenation of partially depleteid 
fields have all widened the concep
tion of how much oil there may be 
to be takenout ,

The Federal Oil Conservation 
Board still insists, however, that 
since oil is an irreplaceable natural 
product toe oil resources of oil are 
limited. In its recent and' fourth 
report it pointed out that increased 
production was not. an index of the 
remaining reserves but a record of 
depletion and a warning of impair
ed reserves.

< Government Must Help 
The government, it̂  said, must, 

in providing for national defense 
and promoting general welfare, co
operate to protect the newly dis
covered. reserves; and those pre- 
'viously known from dangerous and 
too rapid depletion.

‘Almost incredible increases in 
the rate of production” , have been 
nearly matched by increasing con
sumption and no ono knows how 
long the supply will keep pace with 
demand. And the Oil Board said: 
“Even toe most generous estimates 
place the data at which our oil re
serves will be depleted, imder pres
ent'rates of consumption, in toe 
comparatively near future.” The 
board’s purpose, it pointed out, was 
to delay the coming of toe day 
when impending shortage of crude 
oil will cause a radical advance in 
the price of gasoline and other re
finery products.

The big hope of producing a 
gasoline substitute is now seen in 
the new hydrogenization process 
which makes a motor fuel out of 
hydrogen and carbon. A plant using 
this process has been in operation 
nearly two years, in Louisiana and 
two or three more are uniter con
struction. Cost of production of this 
new motor fuel on a targe scale has 
not yet been determined, but all ex
perts in toe petroleum field are in
tensely Interested.

& ik
Sag Harbor,^ N. Y., Aug. 22.—Renter the then forbidden-porta of

Notes from toe log book of a rov 
ing vacationer:

There’s a certain story-book-land 
quality about old folks who have, 
spent, their lives in towns saturated 
by romance and tradition. A  certain 
sparkle attaches to the most dod
dering of toe ancients, and I in
variably am possessed with a small 
boy desire to squat on a couple of 
pillows and plead, “Grandma, tell 
me another, one.”

Perhaps if you ever visit this pio
neer whaling town, it will be your 
good fortime to come across Miss 
French, 84, the assistant librarian. 
Or Ann Sleight, 85, whose family 
has been here year upon end. Or, if 
you see a huge old fellow lounging 
in front o f the, American House, 
he may turn out to. be Frank Wade, 
who will soon be whisking you over 
the earth in ancient windjammers, 
putting in at far-away isles where 
a white man had never before been 
seen.

Browsing along the main street, 
you might drop up to the second 
floor of toe old town hall and fall 
into"̂  conversation with the county 
clerk, who doubles as chief informa
tion purveyor.

In which case you’ll come Away 
with a miscellaneous assortment of 
information something like this:

That Andrew Cameg.e arrived in 
Sag Harbor, on the old whaler Wis- 
casset.
' That James Fenimore Cooper be
gan his first novel in “Duke” Ford- 
ham’s ancient tavern.

That toe first missionaries to toe 
Sandwich Isles set sail from this 
port in toe whaler Thames, and toe 
rotting bones o f this old craft some
times may be ■ sighted at low tide 
from Conkling’s point.

That toe first American ship to

Jajpan was the Manhattan, from | 
this then bustling sea town.

That this was quite a promising 
village long before; toe American 
Revolution.

That toe British held toe village 
in 1777 and. that one Colonel Meigs, 
making an expedition of reprisal, 
defeated, the’ Redcoats, burning 12 
brigs, and Sloops.

That Captain Kidd slipped into 
toe sheltering, bays hereabouts 
vidto his treasure, and used. Gar
diner’s Island, off the coast,, as a 
cache.

That the first Arctic whaling 
venture set sail from here, under 
Captain Thomas Royce and return
ed in 30 days with a rich cargo of 
sperm.

That the- town was shelled by 
British ships in the War of 1812 and 
the first torpedo constructed to at- 
tacl^ a British frigate lying in the 
harbor.

And, wandering over toe gentle 
hills and about the winding, lanes, 
one comes upon the various his
torical markers.

Or, listening to the tales of the 
old-timers as handed from ̂ grand
parents to children you’ll hear tales 
of the gay shindigs staged in toe 
historic .Fordham inns.

You’ll hear of the revels that fol
lowed the news of Cornwallis’ sur
render and Burgoyne's defeat.

Of bow John Paul Jones found in 
the town whalers the backbone of 
his marine force in 1812. Of De
catur and Porter and Hull and Law
rence—all of whalerman stock.

Of toe adventurous tads who 
came from every part of the nation 
to seek their fortunes as whaling 
men, and of the time when the Cali
fornia gold rush sent most of them 
scurrying westward.

Of l^eeting House Hill with its

A Broth That Too Many Cooks Could Spoil!

r

there is not- toe remotest chance— 
he would still receive only 86,000 
votes.

Unfortimately for Thomas the oc
casional admirer he has created for 
himself in other states wm not be 
able to come to ^  rescue. So it 
would seem, as this Alabaman says, 
toat his chance is somewhat slim.

it z^ d a tory  upon judges- to sen- 
.fpiMth-offeader criminals, to

.SOUND POLLUTION 
That there is a considerable de

gree o f pollution o f toe waters of 
Long Island sound by toe dumping 
of sewage into toe harbors and 
rivers is unquestionably true; but 
there seems to be some confusion 
as to its extent and even' as to 
whetliw cim dltioi^jite jjow lng. b|t- 
Ur a ^ on e. Certain'commufiitjies 
havS taken at .lAast paH meas
ures toward scientific sewage'dis
posal, but several times rscepitly

I
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B E DDI NG
in 'the SEMI-ANNUAL SALE

COTTON FELT. 100% pure 
white' cotton felt mattresses 
with roll edges, in woven 
s t r i^  
ticking.
Formerly $13.50 $10-50

LINK SPRINGS. Link springs 
in gray enamel finish with cen
ter and side rein- r
f  orceraent bands. ^  S  1 S
Regular $6 .50 ........

INNERSPRIN G Mattresses
with coil spring centers and cot
ton felt upholstery. Floral 
striped 
ticking.
Formerly $24.5C $I9-’5o

LINK SPRINGS. National
type, square link, bed springs in 
galvanized ^  ^

steel finish. $ 0 . 3 5
Formerly $8.50 . . .  ^

INNERSPRING. Mattresses 
in rich damask tickings having 
coil spring: centers _ upholstered 
with 
cotton.
Regular $35.00

$24-75
• • • *

COIL SPRINGS. The popular 
coil type bed spring in blue en
amel finish. Resilient and 
comfortable. ^
Regular $ 1 1 . 5 0
$ U .5 0 .....................' I ' J . X

W M 'KI MS BR0T^H ERSVlm
5 5  Y E A R S  A T  S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R

Whipping piost and ducking stool 
and stocks.

And a toousand and one colorful 
moments in this nation’s lifetime 
that.will make your motor car seem 
more commonplace. than ever as 
you. whizz away over smoothly 
paved roads.

GILBERT SWAN.

MANUFACTURERS FIGHT 
HIGH TARIFF ON SHOES

Boston, Aug. 22, — (AP) — The 
Massachusetts Industrial Commis
sion today called a conference of 
shoe manufacturers for toe purpose 
of mtaking plans for combatting ^ y  
move toward reducing the present 
tariff of 20 per cent bn shoes. The 
conference will be held at toe State 
House Septeipber 3.

Governor BYai^ G. Alien of Mas- 
Saebusets and Mayor James M. 
Curley of Boston have been.iu'vlted 
to attend. The commission said in 
announcing the conference toat it 
was hoped that , a committee, com
posed of representatives of shoe 
manufacturing associations, might 
be formed to arrange further con
ference with toe tariff commission 
or its representatives.

The meeting was called, toe com
mission said, as a result of a recent 
survey of the Massachusetts shoe 
situation by representatives of toe 
tariff commission. Leadeill in toe 
industry feared, the Industrial com
mission 8aid,-'ttot those conducting 
toe survey may not have gained a 
correct iinpratudon o f actual costs 
here as compared with those in for
eign countries exporting shoes to 
toe United States.

H E R E y  T O  y O U R  -

HEALTH
igy JOr /= /?A .A r/C  'H SC C y^

AUTHOa o r  T H E  F A S T  WAy TO HCALTH*

AS quastions regaiding Haalth and Diat fca wwaiad. 
Lafga, rtampad, aal addranad amalepa onirt ba andosad.
Writa on ona dda of papar only. Lattan moal not anraad 
ISO words. Addrass Or. Frank McCoy, ctia of Ais papar. __

OKRA OB GUMBO

AVERAGE) AUTO TA?C

C. M. Babcock, state commisalon- 
er of Minnesota’s highways, has 
figured out that the average auto
mobile tax paid by motorists ir. 
all states in 1929 was $89.37.-North 
Dakota had toe lowest average fig
ure, with $20.16; Nevada bad the 
highest, with $82.02.

TOURIST CAMERAS BARBED

Domodossola, Itidy.— (A P )—Tour
ists having movie cameras or or
dinary “stills” with them should not 
try to use toem  ̂when crossing even 
this peaceable SWlsii-ItaUan frontier. 
An American who tried t o '“shoot” 
theo'ountryside of tols fortified sone 
had taJs machine eoclltfttated, uidhad 
to wait in Rome two weeks before 

'h e  regainedqioseession of it.*' ^

Okra is a hairy plant of the mal
low family which also includes the 
cottonplant. Only toe seed pods of 
toe plant are eaten, and when green 
they make an appetizing dish if 
stewed in plain water. Tfie pod is 
90 per cent water and contains 
goodly amounts of both sodium and 
lime, making it an alkaline-forming 
food. It is a very wholesome, non- 
stareby vegetable, and once a pei*- 
son becomes accustomed to toe slip
pery mucilaginous property he en
joys toe taste and finds, it a most 
agreeable vegetable. This quality is 
toe basis of the success of okra in 
toe  southern states.

Okra is largely used In soup.^in 
.chicken gumbo, rice gumbo and oth
er equally famous dishes. If you 
cannot obtain the okra fresh in your 
district you can probably obtain it 
in cans and it is good either way. 
Here are some recipes which Srou 
should try:

Okra Soup 
5 small carrots,
3 tomatoes,
1 targe bunch of parsley, 
y% pound of okra,
Celery salt and water.
Boil until vegetables are tender, 

and serve.
-  Okra and Com 

Okra may be combined wltn com, 
using equal quantities of both, and 
using either fr^ h  okra and green 
com cut from the cob, or using tbe 
canned variety of both. Place in a 
baking dish and cook until tbe okra 
is so ft - -

Okra, Celery and Tomatoes 
A good vegetable stew can be 

'made by cooking equal parts of 
chopped okra, chopped celery and 
chopped tomatoes together.

Stewed CMkra
Cut off toe stems of toe okra pods 

Md boil In slightly salted water 
until soft, then remove tbe lid and 
allow tbe water to evaporate, and 
stir in a lump of butter. Prepared 
in this Way okra may be used either 
Itot as a fresh vegetable, or cold as 
ec garnish for Hc  ̂ oî  flto.

Scalloped Okra
In toe bottom o f a baking , dish 

arrange a thin layer of Melba toast. 
Over this place a. layer o f cooked 

'o lti^ 'th en  a la j^  o f Stelba toast

i ctombs and last of all a layer of 
[raw sliced tomatoes. Sprinkle with 
cheese and celery salt and bake un
til toe tomatoes are soft.

Chicken Gumbo Soup*
! Chop up into small parts pieces 
of chicken. Add about equal 
kmounts of okra, cover with water 
and cook until tender, then add a 
small amotmt of cream, chopped 
parsley and celery salt to taste.

I QUES’nONS AND ANSWERS

 ̂ (Gland Functioning)
! Question: Mrs. F. ,P. asks: “What 
is toe function of toe pituitary 
gland, and in whaf way does it af
fect a person? What are toe symp-' 
toms of a disturbed pltuitaiy gland? 
Can a normal cr abnormal one oe_ 
determined by the x-ray?”

Answer: Th  ̂ pituitary gland is 
divided into two distinct lobes, each 
of which seems to have different 
functions. The exact difference of 

I  the interior and posterior secretions 
have not been definitely determined. 
An imder-functloning of toe pltui- t 

I tary gland may produce a very olysse , I indi'vidual resembling a fat boy. An 
! excess of the secretion may produce | i enlargement of the hands, feet, low- /
I er jaw, and an Increase In height,/ 
i producing giantism. It is generally, 
i admitted toat the front lobe exerts*
I most o f tbe influences upon toe v 
i bodily growth, and the posterior ' 
I lobe upon toe metabolism. The nor
mality or abnormality of toe gland 
could not be deter^ned by the 
x-ray.'

(Yellow Teeth)
(Question: Mrs. J. C. L. writes: ‘T 

bad white, clean-looking teeth until 
about a year ago, when they , began 
turning yellow. I wash them after 
each meal, but within a few hours 
a yellow substance collects on toem 
wUch I can remove with a nail. 
file. I would appreciate your ad
vice aTOut this-.”

Answer- Yellowish teeth are the 
natural condition with some people. 
However, it is posalblq Some other 
condition is rei^kmatble to your case 
and I would advise you' to* consult a 
good dentist. I>0 ts.̂ f use a nail file 
to scrape your teeth because by 
doing so you are.apt.to injure them - 
and make them subj^t to decay. ,
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DarUiorse Battles Way 
To Women’s Semi-Finals

Sheer Grit Earns Baroness 
U vi of Italy Chance at 
li. S. Tennis Title.,

By LOBENA A. HICKOK 
Associated Press Staff Writer.

MOONAN NAMED 
MAJORS’ COACH

TO WOMEN WHEN 
INCOMPEmWN

By JOHN B. TUNIS 
Written for The Herald and NEA 

Service

Forest HiUs, N. Y., Aug. 22.— 
(AP)—Baroness Georgio Giacomo ‘ 
Levi of Italy, who never took a ten
nis lesson in her life until this sum
mer, was today just £wo macthes 
away from the Women’s champion
ship of the United States.

By sheer grit and ̂  some of the 
most imorthodox, but colorful, ten
nis seen at Forest Hills in many a 
season, she battled her way yester
day into the semi-finals of the Wo
men’s National championship 'tour
nament, defeating Miss Penelope 
Anderson of Richmond, Va., one of 
America’s most experienced tourna
ment players, 4-6, 6-4, 7-5.

Today she was to meet Mrs. L. A. 
Harper of San Francisco, fifth rank
ing woman player in the United 
States, the winner to play Miss 
Betty Nuthall of England or Miss 
Marjorie Morrill of Dedham, Mass., 
for the championship tomorrow.

“Mrs. Harper will beat me—she’s 
too smart for me,” the Baroness 
said cheerfully. But the tennis ex
perts were giving her an even 
chance, even though they did think, 
she had no business g^etting this far 
in the tournament.

The Baroness does just about 
everything wrong, the tennis ex
perts say. She simply has, in the 
tennis sense, no style at all. They 
grin every time they watch her 
serve—and then gasp. She places 
her feet wrong, she swings her arm 
incorrectly, and sometimes it al
most looks as though she hit the 
ball-with the frame of her racquet. 
With incredible speed the ball goes 
iTiingpng- low across the net. And 
right after it, with a sort of kanga
roo leap, goes the Baroness to 
whack it coming back before it h*is 
had a chance to boimce. The 
Baroness never lets a bEdl bounce if 
she can help it.

All over Uie court is the Baroness 
— l̂eaping, racing, gesticulating, her 
white teeth flashing in her bronzed 
face. Her courage is magnificent. 
One of her favorite dishes is a 
three-set match. At the end of the 
second set she will appear complete
ly exhausted—finished. A short

, rest, and back she comes to the third 
set, as fresh and lively as a brand 
new ball. That’s what happened 
yesterday.

Slim and brown, with shining 
black hair, the Baroness does not 
go in for eye-shades, colored ban
deaux, or gay sweaters. Those 
things bother her, she says, interfere 
with her game. She wears spiked 
shoes because, she explained r today,? 
she had never played on a grass 
court imtil she almost won the 
Eastern Turf Court championship at 
Rye, N. Y., last week.

■\^en she comes off the court she 
wears a brown tweed coat with a 
fur collar, and out of the pocket she 
hauls a little tin box filled with 
gold-tipped, foreign cigarets. Puff
ing contentedly, she saimters back 
to the inn. The thought that it 
might be imusual for an athlete, 
presumably in training, to smoke 
cigarets apparently never has cross
ed her mind.

Before her marriage. Baroness 
Levi was Miss Maude Rosenbaum of 
Chicago. Her father, E. F. Rosen
baum, is a retired grain broker, and 
the family now lives at Rye, N. Y. 
When the Baroness was 15 years old 
she spent a summer at Highland 
Park HI., and there she started 
playing tennis.

“There was a man there who liked 
to play, but who had no one to play 
wito,” she said today. “So he used 
to practice serving and get me to 
return the balls so he wouldn’t have 
to chase aroimd after them him
self.”

She liked the game and kept on 
pla3dng. After her marriage she 
began playing tournament tennis, in 
Rome. She has been Women’s 
champion of Rome four times and 
is now the second ranking woman 
player in Italy.

“But outside of Italy I’ve never 
gone so well,” she said today. “Once 
about five years ago I played a sea
son on the Riviera, but never got 
anywhere at all. Once at the ,Paris 
Internationals I did manage to

Bill Qaish Elected President 
of North End Football 
T ^ .

George Moonan was elected coach 
of the Majors for the 1930 season 
at a special meeting of the mem
bers of the football team held last 
night at the fire headquarters, Main 
and Hilliard streets.

Manager William Griffin called 
the meeting to order and asked for 
nominations for a chairman. Jack 
Benny was chosen to serve in that 
capacity.

The election of officers for the 
coming year was held with the fol
lowing result: President, William 
Quish: vice president, Pr. A. B, 
Moran. While the latter is not now 
in town, the honor was conferred 
upon him in recognition of his past 
efforts in behalf of the teana- Wil
liam Griffin was re-elected manager 
and Jack Copeland, assistant mana
ger.

A committee of five consisting of 
Teddy McCarthy, chairman, Wil
liam Griffin, Francis Hart, Paul 
Dilworth and James Spillane, was 
appointed to arrange for a card 
party to be held in the near future.

The meeting which was well at
tended and enthusiastic closed with 
a speech by Coach Moonan who out
lined his plans for the coming sea
son. He called for a practice to take 
place Svmday morning at 10 o’clock 
sharp at Hickey’s Qrove.

OTAMPIONSOP “PUNISHMENtr

TRACK STARS GATHER 
TODAY AT PmSBDRGH

McCluskey One of Athletes 
Competing; Eniered in Two 
Mile Steeplechase.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 22.— (AP.)—
Trim, rugged youths from 'every 
section of the coimtry gathered in 
the picturesque stadium overlooking 
the University of Pittsburgh to be
gin the annual bombardment of 
track and track records—the Na
tional Amateur Athletic Union 
championships, wl^ch opens today.

Officials estimated upwards of 
1,000 athletes were on hand with 
others due to arrive before initial 
events, gp into action tois .aftm"- 
nobn. -

SWIM MARATHON BEGINS
Toronto, Aug. 22.— (AP)—Thirty- 

six of the best feminine swimmers 
in the U. S. and Canada were pre
pared today for their ten-mile bat
tle with the icy waters of Lake On
tario in the opening event of the 
Canadian National exhibition.

Heavy favorites to fight it out for 
first place were Ruth Tower Corsan 
of Toronto and Ethel Hertle Mc- 
Gary of New York.

Indications were that the temper
ature of* the water would be in ex
cess of 60 degrees, well above the 
minimumi Of 58 degrees specified for 
the race. In the event of a temper
ature lower than 58 degrees the 
race was to be postponed.

stay through until the semi-finals 
in the doubles, but we got licked 
then. ,

“I don’t play much any more, and 
I’ve never taken it very ‘ seriously. 
I get to play only, about three 
months out of every year now, and 
I've never had any lessons imtil this 
summer. I ’ve learned a lot these 
last few weeks, but I know my 
game still is funny.!’ #

The Baron doesn’t play tennis. 
Polo is his game. But he has a 2- 
year-old daughter named Nina, at 
present visiting her grandparents in 
Rye, whose favorite toy is a minia
ture tennis racquet.

Benefit Golf Match!
Auspices

Manchester Lions Club
Sponsors of Lions Recreation Camp for 

Junior Organizations.

JOHNNY FARRELL
1928 Open Champion

HORTON SMITH
World’s Premier Stylist

CHARLES CLAIRE
Only Connecticut Amateur to Qualitfy in 

National Open in 1929.

BOBBY GRANT
•  V

Former Public lin k  Champion of New England. 
Present Champion Hartford District

Manchester Country Club
August 29th

■y

Should girls play games?
Yes, of course. On every chance, 

at every opportunity.
.B ut if you value your,daughter’s 

happiness, keep her out of compe
titive sport. Let her read about the 
great ones of the earth in the daily 
press if it amuses her, let her go to 
see them play if she enjoys it, Ifet 
her copy their strokes Eind their 
style. Yes, and even their clothes if 
she happens to insist.

But don’t Mlow her to get mixed 
up in the competitive sport miasma. 
That is, if you happen to caxe about 
her future at an age when sport has 
faded out of the picture and left her 
stranded upon the shores of life, a 
girl' of games without a game to 
play.

Strictly in the line of business I 
am frequently obliged for my sins 
to attend the opening of a new 
playground while one of the city 
fathers dilates upon the moral val
ues of competitive sport; or sit 
about a groaning board and listen 
to the mouthings of the good that 
comes from outdoor games by some 
member of the class of ’09 while be 
bands around gold footballs to the 
winning eleven; or hear the presi
dent of the Association expound the 
sterling qualities of the rictor as 
he presents the Cup emblematic ot 
the championships to the boy or 
girl whose popper and momma sit 
proudly perspiring up in the stands.

Competitive Sports Called Harmful
Competitive sport, so we are told, 

will do just about everything in this 
wicked world which Mr. Hoover, 
the League of Nations and the new 
tariff law may have failed to do.

This cliche about the moral, men
tal and physical values of competi
tive sport haa been bandied about 
so much that it has become a part 
of oiur folklore. No one has ever 
stopped to question it, to ask 
whether it was all really true. It 
was a lovely fairy tale, it sounded 
well, and so it went across like one 
of those idetis we nourish in this 
country to the effect that all 
Frenchmen are immortal, all Eng- 
isbmen are stupid smd can’t see a 
joke, and that all Americans are 
smari: business men. In a word. It 
isn’t so. Competitive sport as I’ve 
seen it in some twenty years follow
ing the ball around different lands 
in several hemispheres, both as an 
actor and an observer of the scene, 
does, immensely more harm than 
good.

Notice, please, that I’m talking of 
competitive sport. The sport that’s 
played^ b is f^  huge j crowds, with 
Cups, Championships and the fate 
of nations in the balance. Spoit, 
reed sport, sport in your own back
yard, a game of golf on a pony gblf 
course, a couple of sets of tenth 
rate tennis after work in the eve
ning, a spin up the harbor in an out
board motorboat; that’s spprt. Fur
thermore, it’s the best of sport, fun, 
relaxation, exercise in the open air.

But the championship racket, the 
competitive thing, isn’t sport. It’s 
punishment, and the champion who 
is honest admit it. In private, 
anyhow, no matter what he says in 
public.

No, competitive sport is not good 
for men, and it has even less value 
for women. Why? Because competi
tive sport brings to the surface our 
worst instincts, our animal pa.s- 
sions. At times brutal, it- is often 
debasing, and in the long run does 
more to undermine character than 
drugs, bootleg liquor and wild wom
en.

It teaches us to think of ourself 
only, to forget the other person. 
This is not pretty, it is not the sort 
of thing which is generally said 
about competitive sport. It is, in a 
word, fact and not fiction.

For it’s like this. . . .  I need that 
game, that set, I  must have that 
hole in four to win, that point after 
touchdown to tie the score. You arc 
in the way. All right, move out of 
the way, or get run over. That set, 
that point is mine, inine, not yours.
. . . Notice how the average com
petitor must inevitably pay his trib
ute to selfishness. Of necessity, it 
he desires, as he always does, to 
win. He caimot afford to be any
thing but cold, selfish, calculating; 
he is obliged to concentrate upon 
himself, his wants, his needs, his 
feelings every moment. That’s com
petitive sport

Here’s a Bouquet for Women 
In this coimection it Is perhaps 

worth noting that women In compe
tition are infinitely better sports, in
finitely better mannered, infinitely 
more courteous, more' generous 
hearted and'more considerate than 
their brothers.

Possibly this is one reason why 
they are always at a disadvantage 
in competing-with the masculine 
sex in any outdoor game. But the 
fact remains that such fine sports
women as Miss Glenna Collett, Mrs. 
Helen Wills Moody, Miss Mary 
Brown and Miss Betty Nuthall puts 
the antics of some male stars to 
shame.

I would like to believe that this is 
because women are by nature finer, 
more sensitive and better balanced 
than men. But alas, truth compels 
me to admit that this is only one- 
half the reason. The real reason is 
that women are newer at sport 
than, men, they have not as yet 
plunged so deeply into the whirl
pool of competitive sports as their 
brothers. And therefore they stiffer 
less from its devastating effects.

Givs wdmen 25 years more in the 
Olympic Games and I  think you 
wiU hot only see a few more rec
ords broken in the 120-yard hurdles, 
but aI)so a'surprising change in the 
attitude of women in competitive 
spqrL •

€
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(jiante Trounce
In

Chatter
Well, life is short and T.W.S.’s va

cation is fleeting and in a  couple of 
days our title will be taken from us. 
Anyway we can look back at this 
-week with pride and view several 
worthy^ accomplishments.

Monday the"acting sports editor 
threw away six. broken putties and 
a pair pf loaded dice found'under
neath the desk. Tuesday the' cteah- 
up campaign extended to the desk 
drawers And soon a package of let
ters, tied with a pink ribbon and 
per^med, were in Uie waste basket, 
resting beside a large box o f  tji)e 
filled with caoital T 's.” Wednesday 
was a hEurd day. spent in throwing 
away nfie books on football, base
ball, tennis, basketball, golf,-'etc., 
all of them dated “18—.” ’Thursday 
was a. memorable day, marking the 
first time that the glue pot received 
a thorough washing since first grac
ing the dest of this department. We 
have done nothing as yet for Friday 
but our imagination is unlimited.

Today’s sport page could rightly 
be called ‘"rhe Women’is Page,” in 
that severol of the articles deal with 
women in sports. The men folk 
would do well to read the article by 
Milton Bronner and.the women the 
one. by John Tunis, or better still, 
read both. *

Williki Two Games of 
by 13*6 Victory; A l^ t ^  
Condniie to Advance m 
knmm Leaipe.

Here are some of the women who have achieved fame in competitive sports, which are decried in the 
accompanying article by John R. Tunis, upper right, a s  “at times brutal and often debasing.” Helen Wills 
Moody, upper left, is the champion woman tennis player of the world, and comely Elinor Smith, upper center, 
has set an altitude record for aviatrices. Mile. Jean Lacosta, left center, of France, has shattered most 
speed records for women automobile race drivers, and Mabel Strickland, center, has ridden to fame on buck
ing horses. Mrs. John Francis Amherst, lower left, is a pioneer woman polo player; Glenna Ctollett, lower 
center, is America’s premier feminine golfer, and Geor gia Coleman, lower right, has garnered many diving 
records.

Another of our many accomplish
ments comes to mind at this mo
ment, namely bringing the desk 
calendar up to . date, April having 
been with. us. for the past four 
months, according to Stowe.

BRITAIN ALARMED 
AS WOMEN EXCE 

MALES IN SPORTS
BY MILTON BRONNER 

NEA Service Writer

London, Aug. 22.—In the light of 
recent events, Elnglishmen are seri
ously asking themselves twpi ques
tions:

Has the modern breed of British 
men gone flabby?

And.is the, modern breed of British 
women going to take their place?

It’s no joke in this hitherto man- 
run kingdom, where now the women 
are far in excess of the men and 
where the female voters are. now 
greatly outnumbering the mere 
males. Everywhere in the new aft- 
er-the-war order of things the wom
en are advancing and the men are 
receding. There are ten women La
bor members, three Conservatives, 
one Liberal and one Independent in 
the House of Commons.

Woman In Cabinet Post, Too
There Is a woman member of the 

Labor cabinet. There are a consid- 
erflible number of parliamentary un
der-secretaries and private secre
taries and private secretaries. A 
woman is the personal private sec
retary of the Prime Minister.. Wom
en, who are. peeresses in tjielr own 
right, are persistently hammering 
at the doors of the House of Lords 
and demanding the right to sit 
there and legislate like the mere 
male wearers of the historic ermine.

And now in sports they, have in
vaded that hitherto closed field for 
men, pitted their brains and their 
skill against the males—and licked 
them!

The first big astounding success of 
this kind happened a few weeks 
ago when the crack flyers of Britain 
competed for the King’s Cup in a 
bruising airplane race aU arotmd 
England. The best male pilots of 
Britain entered this and cooly and 
calmly .wondered which of their

number would, as usual, bear off the 
trophy. But when the contest was 
over no mere male had won it. The 
wiimer waa Miss. Winifred Brown 
—the. first of her sex to achieve this 
triumph. ■ -

Markswoman Achieves Triumph
The ardent suffinpgists and femin

ists had ■ hardly gotten through 
cheering over this than they had 
another opportunity to strain their 
hoarse throats. Every year at Bis- 

_ ley the best rifle shots in the Brit- 
i ish empire get together and shoot I  for the King’s Prize. This year there 
were several wopaen who had en
tered; one o f them. Miss Marjorie 
Foster.  ̂ .

XJeut. W '  Eccles was thought to 
be winning.' He. had fired his last 
shot. He dropped to an “outer.” 
Miss Foster still had her last shot 
in the breech. With it anything and 
everything was possible. An “outer” 
or a “magpie” spelled defeat. An 
“inner” meant a tie. A bull’s eye 
meant victory. It was enough to 
test the nerve of anybody. "Very 
calmly Miss Foster forced the bolt 
home, brought the rifle but to her 
shoulder and sought the alignment 
of foresight and target center a I  thousand yards away. Click went 

I the trigger, ping went the, shot, and 
then the crowd held its breath until 
the signal of the result came back.

“Bull’s eye?”
Miss Foster, a mere woman, had 

beaten a mere man by 280 to 279— 
also for the first time in English 
history. And the women present 
were especially joyous when the 
King telegraphed:

“I most heartily congratulate 
Miss Foster on winning my prize. 
That she> should have done so is a 
wonderful achievement in the his
tory of rifle shooting, and as such 
will be universally acclaimed.”

The crowd a^eed. She had beat
en nearly a thousand crack shots. 
And after it was all over she went 
casually back to the chicken farm 
which she runs.
G in Flyers and Motorists Win Fame

But British feminists say these 
two women are only part of a long 
roll of honor. They point to the fact 
that the little stenographer, Amy 
Johnson, casually .hopped off and 

I made one of the greatest solo flights 
I to Australia on record.
1 Then there is the .^on. Mrs. Vic

tor Bruce, who drove in a motor 
car for a longer time than anybody 
else when she kept going for 24 
hours at Montlhery in France, and 
Miss 'S^olet Cordery, wbp.last year 
drove a-car for 30,000 miles in 30,- 
000 minutes.

The same Mrs. Brute also proved 
her prowess In motor boating when 
last September she beat the ^-bour 
record at Southampton, by steering 
her boat for 691 nautical miles at 
an average speed of 28.79 miles per 
hour. Miss Katherine Trevelyan, 
daughter of a Labor cabinet minis
ter, who is President of the Bosurd of 
Education, was the fiirst to ascend 
the 11,000-foot Mount Edith in Al
berta, Canada, this season. Then 
there are Miss E. Foley» Miss M. 
Cottle and Mrs. H .. McLean,' who 
beat the men and''were chosen as 
the British team in the international 
six-day motorcycle races.

Finally, the women say that not 
only is their sex beating the men at 
home, but that the men in interna
tional events have had to lower their 
colors to foreigners in golf, tennis 
and polo, seeing the championships 
carried off by French and American 
men.

A Brand
By

BROTHERS
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Depot Square Manchester

Yesterday "s Sta rs
Roetteger, Giants—His homer 

with two on in first paved way for 
victory over Cubs.

Hafey—Drove in five nms against 
Philadelphia with single, double, 
triple and home.

Jones, Senators—Held Browns to 
six hits and heat them 5 to 2.

Simmons, Athletics—Hit 30th
homer with one on in ninth to beat 
Tigers.

Porter, Indians—Hit for circuit 
in 12th inning to beat Yanks.

Lisenbee, Red Sox—Beat White 
Sox 4 to 2 with four hit pitching 
performance.

It’s gonna be quite a week-end. 
Tonight the Pirates and the Ath
letics of. the West Side League 
tangle for the League champion
ship at the Four Acres at 6 o’clock. 
Tdmorrow afternoon at 2 o’clock 
the annual town swimming cham
pionship will be run off with a gala 
crowd expected. Simday' the West 
Sides and Manchester Green win 
meet at Woodbridge Field in the sec
ond of a series of three- games to 
decide the opponent for the Bon Ami 
in the town series.

W ith The Leaders
NATIONAL

Batting—^Terry, Giants, .407. 
Rims—Klein, Philadelphia, 123. 
Runs Batted In—^Wilson, Cubs, 

.138.'.’ . ■ .  ̂ !; ■ ' • •
i.?i:Hita-*/rerry, Giants, ' and Klein, 
Philadelphia, 19fi;

Doubles—Klein, Philadelphia, 44. 
Triples—Comorisky, Pirates, 21. 
Home Runs—Wilson, Cpbs, 43. 
Stolen Bases—Cuyler, Cubs, 30.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, Jr. ’

The New York Giants . who h a^  
been assuming' a  thfektexfing atti
tude toward aU natiofiaf^ league 
rivals for some time, have served 
official notice they intend to win tlm 
pennant. 'Iliat'notice was given in 
a most convincing manner for the 
Giants opened the series with the 
Chicago Cubs which brings them a. 
chance to-take first place by trounc
ing the 1929 champions and 1930 
leaders by a 13 to 6 score to put 
themselves only two games behind 
first place. ;

’The Giants, not dnlŷ ĥavfe played 
better basebmi in. general than the 
Cubs have for the past month but 
they were considerably., better in. 
every respect as they met their 
rivals yesterday. They started hit
ting in the ^ s t  inning and at the 
same time the Cubs began to make 
errors and" the result was that New 
York got off to the ^most^ unbeat
able lead of six runs>.

The third place Robins were gain
ing on Chicago and losing to New 
York as rain kept them idle • in 
Cincinnati. The Boston-Pittsburgh 
game also v/as postponed while the 
St. Louis Cards proceeded to show 
up the Cubs by slapping a 16 to 6 
defeat on the Phillies who gave Chi
cago a tough battle recently.

’The Phila. Athletics moved a 
step nearer the certainty of victory 
in the American League ' pennant 
race by coming from far behind to 
defeat the Detroit Tigers 8 to 7.

Washington kept pace with the 
leaders by taking a quick five to' 
two decision over the St. Louis 
Browns, as Sad Sam Janes allowed 
only six hits in a duel with Collins. 
But the New York Yanks lost one 
more of Uieir faint hopes as the 
Cleveland Indians pulled a 6 to 5 
triumph out of a twelve inning 
struggle.

’The humble Boston Red Sox stag
ed a three nm uprising'in the eighth 
inning of a mount duel between A1 
Thomas and Hod Lisenbee to de
feat Chicago 4 to 2.

Last Night s  Figh ts
Hoquiam, Wash.—Maxey Rosen- 

bloom. New York, light heavy
weight champion, and Leo Lomski, 
Aberdeen, drew (8). Non-title.

Cincinnati—Freddi' Miller, Cin
cinnati, outpointed Joe Marcinte, 
Brooklyn (10).

AMERICAN
Batting. — Simmons, Athletics, 

.388.
Rubs—Ruth, Yanks, 138.
Rims Batted In—Gehrig, Yanks, 

145;'
Hits—Gehrig, Yanks, 177. 
Doubles—Hodapp, Indies, and 

Manush, Senato'rs, 38.
Triples—Combs, Yanks, 16. . 
Home Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 44. 
Stolen Bases—McManus, Tigers, 

17.

GAMES TODAY

, Eastern League 
Springfield at Allentown (2). 
Albany at Bridgeport.

' National League 
Boston at Pittsburgh. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at S t Louis.

American League 
B t Louis at Washingrton. 
Detroit at Philadelphia. 
Chicago at* Boston.
Cleveland at New York.

GREEN HILLS 
RIDING CLUB

81 Lake St

Enjoy thq finest sport in the 
world. . Excellent- rides 
through conntry.

— INSTR;UCTOR—

Lasf p aif Of Our

OF STOCKS
> .  A.

Get here before 9 p. m. on that day if you have to hire a taxi- 
cab or borrow your son's bicycle because that mailcs the end of 
this drastic price reduction on

. 1
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
DAN BOBIHEB, tetoperameiital 

«cnmc man Hollywood, can’t 
W  along: with a  studio execattve 
at CXHutlnental Pictures and tears 
m  Ids . contract as scenario writer 
and asks to be fired. But he 
Isn’t. P « "  is interested in ANNE 
WINTER, a g^rl from Tulsa, 
<Mi^, who has shown enough 
aunty to warrant a screen test 

>and a decent part in a ^cture.
pan lives with PATJIi C50LXIEB, 

ytfio writes a dally movie column 
for a string of newspi^ers. Anne 
S e s  with two extra girls, EVA 
b a r l e y  and MON A  MORRISON.

A  famous director named GAB
BY SLOAN has shown some inter
est in Anne, hardly enough, how
ever, to warrant any high hopea 
Louise WATKINS, writer for 
movie “fan” magarines, informs 
Tym that she has heard rumors 
of the sale of CJontinental Pic
tures to Lawson Brothers.

Mean\^iile, Anne is making 
good at Grand United. Sloan sees 
her on the set one day and Mks 
her if she has a contract, m e n  
she says no, he says something 
must be done about that.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER X X n 
Sloan had said nothing more. A 

smile, a glance at his wrist 
watch, and Anne moved on, and 

, the director followed her progress 
toward the dressing room before 
he turned away to stride through 
the litter of the vast interior to
ward the exit.

Throughout luncheon, words 
kept forming themselves in Anne 
Winter’s.brain, words that Garry 
Sloan had spoken: “Something 
ought to be done about that.” They 
were words to repeat over and over 

“  again, to ponder on deliciously, to 
experiment with, using different 
inflections in quest of different sig
nificances.

She ate limch with a couple of 
girls from the chorus —New York 
girls, both of them, froin Broad
way musical shows. Their laugh
ing, vrtsecracking chatter was a 
noisy accompaniment to the meal, 
but Anne made absent-minded re
plies, fooled aroimd with her fruit 
salad and glass of milk.

One of them said, “I see you 
made a hit with Garry Sloan. TeU 
me how it’s done, will you?”

Anne forced a smile. “ I wouldnt 
say a hit, exactly.”

“Didn’t I see him giving you a 
lot of time? And he was using his 
eyes on that costume of yours, too.

Anne shrugged and made no re- 
,ply. A light wrap now covered 
her bare legs and arms, flesh that 
she had been conscious of beneath 
Sloan’S cool scrutiny.

The other girl said something 
about giving her right arm to have 
Garry Sloan, the “biggest shot at 
Grand United, take notice of her. 
“Maybe ydu don’t know it, Anne 
but you’re in luck.”

Anne said, “You’re bemg sUly. 
He only said a few words to me. 
I’ve talked with him before.’”

But he had said soniething ought 
to be done about a contract!

She bore the exciting news to 
Eva and Mona that evening. Mona 
had worked that day—her first ]ob 
in more than a week. Eva had not. 
Eva hadn’t seeil the inside of a 
studio for nearly a month, and she 
was rather more discouraged than 

' usual these days. Anne worried 
about her. Eva could be very bit
ter __bitter toward herself. Even
Mona’s unfaUing cheerfulness 
could not always chase that hard 
look from the blond-haired Evas 
eyes and force her unwilling lips 
to smile.

Vr,

think qf that? I was talking to an; 
assistant director today and he 
said—”  _

'T know aU about that, too,” Eva 
cut in, not raising her eyes. "He 
probably wanted to make a date, 
didn’t he?”

“Now there you go!” Mona com
plained.

‘T know, but these assistant di- j 
rectors and fourth assistant 
camera men and office boys give me j 
a laugh. Always promising to do j 
something for you! What can they
do__even if they ^ d  mean what
they said? You’d think some of 
them, to hear them talk, were as 
important as—as Gafry Sloan!”

“Oh, well,” Mona got up and 
turned on the radio. “Let’s change 
the subject.” And she turned the 
dial. “See what KPI has to offer.” 

KFT offered a jazz orchestra, 
Mona snapped her fingers and 
hummed, tried a few tap-dance 
steps. She fumbled, began over 
again. “How do you do this, Anne, 
anyway?”

Anne got up and showed her. 
Mona looked on doubtfully. “ It 
looks easy enough, but—” She tried 
it again, but half way through the 
step her feet got tangled up again 
and she sat down.

“Too deep for little Mona.”
“Why, you were doing fine, 

Mona,” Anne said. “Keep it up; 
it’s not so hard.”

“Maybe not for you.” Mona be
gan to whistle.

Eva watched her, and Anne saw 
the blond girl’s eyes soften and a 
half-smile curve her set lips. 
Presently Mona sat down beside 
her, put her arm around her again 
and began to talk. She chattered 
on about inconsequential things, 
trying to get Eva out of her black 
mood.

And later on Eva complained of 
a headache and said she was going 
to bed, and the others let her go.

Mona told Anne that evening 
that she was afraid Eva was se
rious about leaving Holywood. 
“I’ve tried to talk her out of it. 
This is the first time I’ve heard her 
mention it to you.”

“I wish she wouldn’t feel that 
way,” Anne said. “I don’t know 
how I’d get along without Eva and 
you.”

Mona smiled thoughtfully. “You’d 
get along, all right. The trouble
is, Eva thinks you might get along 
better without us . . . .  I m e^ ,” 
she hastened to explain at Anne’s 
look of astonishment, “ that Eva 
thinks she’s a burden, or something 
like that. She feels pretty badly 
because she hasn’t been able to pay 
her share of the rent, for one 
thing.”

“I hope,” Anne said, “she doesn’t 
think I mind paying a few, extra 
dollars. Besides, Eva does nearly 
all the cooking.”

“But you can’t make her see it 
that way. Gee, I’ve ben hard up 
myself.” Mona laughed. “I still 
am, for that matter. I mean, I 
Imow what it is to have rent day 
roll around and not be able to pay
it. I’ve borowed money from Elva 
many a time, aad she from me. I 
don’t know why, she should feel 
that way unless . . . ”

"Oh, I don’t  know. Unless it’s 
because you’ re doing so well that 
it makes things seem all the more 
hopeless for Eva. Know what I 
mean?” '

“I think I do,” Anne said.
‘Tm  not that way myself,” Mona 

confided. “If I see another girl get 
a break4 it sort of-encourages me. 
Oh, I’m not kidding myself about 
being a star or anything, but there’s
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EDITOR’S NOTE—This is the sec-; 
ond of three stories about the 
Cinderella-like success of Frances 
Dee in the talkies. Less than a 
year ago she was an “extra girl” 
during college vacation. Now she 
is a star.

BY DAN THOMAS 
(NEA Service Writer)

Hollywood, Calif., Aug. 19.—Ten 
or 12 years ago Frances Dee sat at 
her desk with a geography book 
opened in front of her.

But she wasn’t studying. The 
pink and green knd gold places on 
the maf) were all blurred into a 
colored electric mist and the letters 
of her own name swimg out of it. j

Some day, so she had decided, she | 
was going to be an actress. Her | 
name was going to shine in front 
of theaters. Then somebody spoke 
that name and Frances realized 
that she had missed her' lesson 
again.

But she went right back to her 
dreams when the school bell rang. 
Even then she knew she would 
have to work and work to make the 
grade. All actresses did.

And that is why Frances was 
more surprised than anyone when 
Maurice Chevalier, the most popu
lar star in moviedom, looked at her 
and asked her to please be his lead
ing lady in his picture.

To suddenly be chosen for a posi
tion that every girl in and out of 
Hollywood would call herself bless
ed if she could ge it-----and to be
chosen when you had less than one 
year as a Hollywood extra behind
y o u ___ no wonder Frances caught
her breath and said her prayers!

The stage world isn’t new to 
Frances, though. After school, when 
that geography book was safe in 
her desk, she used to go with her 
mother to-the theater. That was in 
Chicago.

Sometimes her mother mentioned 
the movie world back in California.. 
Frances had been born in Los Ange
les on Nov. 26, 1908, but had lived 
there a very short time. She didn’t 
want to be a movie actress, though. 
She wanted to go on the stage and 
act behind the footlights instead of 
before a. movie camera.

Frances had just completed the 
third grade in school when the

challenge of bugles! and ■drums, the 
lure of parades • touched something 
in Frances... .that dramatic some
thing that wanted’ to' be rn actress. 
But she didn’t change her mind 
about the stage.

She came back to . Chicago and 
entered school. , In a little 
there were high school plays

■ She wanted to

1 .1 ^

' “Wilbur,., how many times have' Mayhe to ^ y  she:il^; khwl,
told you 'to fold.your towel' In t te lo f  d o ^  hoĉ <l||e CV;
bathnxjin!. rlTtn i’rtck and tired o f i wo\idd»*t gd w
;^cklng it-up’dff-i&e-fldor.”  worffi. M

WUbur looked-out of the corpef not get heir dew cOdQfrlOhfrrihg .« » -  
Svfd ...........  ^of Ws eyes. Evidently this was one c ^ e

of Mom's ‘‘days’' vrhep she picked " WUbiir took thO hoMk out ^thput; 
oh every little thing. He knew when 
'not to answer.

being tol4 and ^  . r^^ering the 
grass when thO frdeidiwe xah

“I wish you’d-go out and make “If itTs bad neiw,*?. “he fifw  
Stujnpy stop barking. That dog’s “she’ll come.,out agid ti^.m e. don’t- 
driving me mad If he doesn’t shut I. khow ♦bettjfr tke^
vh> I ’m going to sell him." ! waUir, Jt it’s ghodj^hewsraheTl say';

Wilbur went out pronto at this I’m a big h rip /', / '  W., v '
and Stumpy, spent’most of the day Being a phUDBophey,;hh'^jnied the.

1 thereafter^ silOT l̂y wondering why hose-on tlm salvm'ittd"[%fiii*d. 
“  ’ all the things he liked best to■ eat i r. “Darling!” His “ frihltainiiea.

which she excelled, sne wantea t̂ «|v(rere' thrust under his nose the in- came outside. , - . -•
play the lead in the scmor class jjg stirred Oh! It was exfra^g^ 'heFA  He
play so badly she wasn’t, surprised .pjjg uttie bCji" was scolded for was veiy happy and hmfeh.rdieved. 
when she got it. j everything. His neck was dirty, he He - gave- her ?a<'-plii4ied grin.

In her academic classes Frances ; alammed the, doors, he was slow “Hello, Mom;” . AU^ald JSBace agaih- 
was just an- average student—n ot; coming home from’the store, he was t “ Want to walk'.up .J^^Sweeter8’ 
excelling nor failing in any of her a nuisance^h no-account, a  bore.' - ‘■with me, "dear? Yotii
studies. But in dramatics she easily [ . “But a s ’’it was one of Mom’s 
was a shining light. And she was a ; “ days” he tdok.^up his cue, stepped 
leading figure in all of her class softly and ^ickly. and didn’t take 
activities, climaxing her activities things too iiiuch" to heart. Being

such'
a good boy itodayy-iElU.'get a 
soda. Dad just phd'n '̂*  ̂ ,

’̂What did-he say”? • ,
He’s -had a  go<^^-.day today/;

by being elected vice president of wise child he , knew something had i Made a lot  ̂of m0neyJ:JT .want to. 
the class during hfr senior year.'gone wrongl And he knew too that j st<^ and look at/machines and you; 
That was one of her ambitions just as likely 'as not someUdng' 
throughout her schodl life, since it pleasant Would; happen to swing 
is the highest' position a girl can things the other way.

can come along,’
The day ■ was jxist a; wpss section' 

in' Wilbur’s life—r a l m o s t c h i l d ’s '
hold__the president always is a boy.; Tomorrow; maybe she’d be kissing î life. They get . the full- brsat o f  our

After graduating from Hyde Park 
High school in Chicago;' she enter- ! 
ed the University of Chicago. She 
still carried the belief that ahy girl 
can do what she sets , out to do. j 

Frances decided that life Was lots 
of fun and she would enjoy it. She [ 
went in for dramatics and- social | 
life. Regular college studies didn’t i 
appeal to her. She was a member of j 
the Sigma club, one (rf the four j 
leading women’s clubs at the Uni
versity about which she tells an in
teresting story. At 'the middle of her 
first term in Chicago she was flunk
ing in all subjects and it is a uni
versity rule that club and fraterni
ty pledges must attain certain 
grades before they can he initiated. 
Frances wanted to be initiated so 
she setled down to some real study
ing and made her ĝ rades.

him and calling him her lamb and moods, 
handing him'a quarter to buy what] They realize it, too. iaUd learn to 
he wanted with it. That day last { make allowances.':-. 
week when Grandpa had sent her | Are twe parente..’as'Charitable? 
$25 for her birthday she’d been as Ik) we adjust our’judg'nmhte of ithem- 
sweet as an-angel for several days, { as easily? For childr-qa'havar*disap- 
and he’d been happier than he’d j pointments M d troubles,- too. 
been all summer. I I’m afraio\not.r

Franc es Dee

United States entered the World 
War and heir father erdisted. in the 
army. He was sent to Cincinnati 
and took his family with him. After

the war he was transferred to 
Washington, and Frances and her 
mother went Eilong.

The so\md of marching men, the

Towards the end of her second 
year Frances’ parents moved to Los 
Angeles. She remembered-that she 
had enjoyed visiting there once and 
went along quite cheerfully.

“But I’ll be back to graduate,” 
she told her friends. She couldn’t 
give up the university shows. .

But out in California the Fox 
company was staging a college play 
and Frances knew all about co-ed 
life. She dropped into, the casting 
director’s office pne day.

By BOBBIN COONS name, and ^ g e^ ,. ra^V  eaasper 
ate because they .woulwt' jbeliew

i he- had .none, ‘ seized' • i  -'pen anc-; Hollywood. The coming to the «rDu *•- *rppn nf P.h»rip.<, Rogers’ kid-[Wrote Bh. It stuck,
Buddy’s

r
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ACIDOSIS SIGNALS DISTURB
ANCE OF THE BODY’S CONTROL 
OVER ITS ACID-ALKALI RATIO

BY Dr . MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, a n d  of 

Hygeia, the Health Magazine

Since the campaign of the Cali
fornia growers of oranges for the 
education of the public some years 
ago the word “acidosis” has meant 

r i^ t  of“pIople‘ g e tto i7 b y r  M^yb ^  fbe majority of peo

But Eva tonight tried to be as 
unselfishly enthusiastic as Mona, 
and for a while she succeeded. ' to spend your 
Later on, though, she brought up wish I could make 
an unpleasant topic. She was think
ing. she said, of leaving Hollywood.

Anne stared at her in dismay.
“But why, Eva!”
• “Because,” Eva shrugged — oh.

because. ^
“ Quit singing the blues, Mona

advised.
But Eva said she was not smg- 

ing any blues. “I’m just talking 
sense. I’m not getting by out here 
—I’ll never get by 
use of staying?”

“I -wish you wouldn’t say such 
things, Eva,” Anne pleaded.

“Yes,” Mona said, “snap out of 
i t ” She went over to Eva and sat 
beside her and put her arm around 
her. “Cheer up! You’ll get a break 
sometime, and then you’ll wonder 
why you ever thought of gl-ving
up.” - _Eva stared moodily at the floor.
“Yes,” she said scornfully, ‘TU get 
a break, aU right I’ve been a d 
ding myself about that for three 
years.”

“Well, you will. Anne got one, 
didn’t she?”

Eva made no ansFer.
“Didn’t she?” Mona insisted, and 

Eva turned on her Impatiently.
«*Yes!”
And * she added In a tone less 

hiirsh: “Anne got a break- because 
she knows what to do with it when 
she gets i t  I haven’t got wHat 
Anne’s g o t  and neither have—”
Eva’s voice stopped.

“Neither have I,” Mona finished 
for her. “I know it; you don’t 
have to spare my feeling.”  But 
she laughed, and her arm tightened 
around the other girl, drew her 
closer. “Aw, honey, don’t be so 
blue. You make me blue, too, when 
you talk that way. I  know we’re 
not g o ^  to set the world on fire, 
but what oM t?”

‘TU Wte,”  said Eva bitterly.
. »*What of it? ”

Axme Winter sat by, watching.
She the uncomfortaUe feeling 

«.)i thie had been caused by 
the aaiijpuneement of her own g;ood 
n ^ .  She was sorry for! Eva, so 
much so that at times she felt al- 

aab|UBed of her good fortune.
Toward'Mona she felt differently.
One’s own good luck was Mona’s, 
toe, pr^so Monamade it ^pear. 
Happy‘>8e»ludiy,-thlTiMng not of to
day’s disamiolntinents, but of to
morrow’s possibilities, Mbna would 
net set'the world on fire—but vd^it 
o f it? One didn’t quit Just because 
of that.

Mona was saying: “I may get a 
bit ne?t week, Bv»» What do you.

pie. Somehow the word “acid” has 
developed a most unfavorable con
notation in the human mind and the 
word “alkali” is little if at all under

will.
‘I’m sure you will,” said Anne.

Mona laughed. “Life’s too short 
time worrying. I 

Eva see that.”
Mona moved over to the radio ! stood by the average reader, 

and tuned in on another program, , Acidosis is not a aisease, but a 
and she came back and sat close to | (j(gturbance of the relationship be- 
Aime on the sofa. i acids and alkalis in the hu-

“I w ^ t  . to tell you something , ^^dy. Both types of substance
Eva, she said. It jjj human tissues. Acids and

might help you to understand a 
few things.” She glanced toward 
Eva’s closed door, continued in a

By RICHARD »|ASSOCK

New 'York. -— Park Row, accord
ing to - tradition, is newspaper row.

But in reality it no longer has 
anything left but its tradition and 
the World’s lone plant to stamp it 
as the one-ti^e seat of New York 
journalism. • ;

It’s a vastly chaiiged Park row 
from the glh^, hand days of its 
prime, when tiic'i.|^ante of current 
journailism WcrC,\..mere striplings 
and the city rodm. typi^wrlter was 
mightier thkn thq -.camera.

lower voice:
“Remember' the day after the 

What’s the!party that Martin Collins gave?” 
Anne nodded.
“Well, remember my asking you 

who was at the party, and when 
you mentioned FYank Maury I told 
you not to say anything • to Eva 
about him, because she couldn’t 
stand him?”

Anne remembered, and smiled. 
‘T can understand that. I can’t 
stand him myself.”

“Well, believe me, I can’t either! 
The swell-headed chump! But 
Eva can; Eva’s mad about him.” 

About Frank Maury?”  ̂ Anne 
frowned.

Yes. He and Eva were extras 
together, and Eva was crazy about 
him. I think she still is, although 
she says she hates him . . . Any
way, he played her the lowest trick 
a man can pull on a girl. They 
were engaged to be married, and 
then when Maury began to get a 
few breaks, and commenced to 
mingle with some of the high-hats, 
he dropped Eva like that.”

Mona snapped her fingers.
She said, “Eva’s a funny . girl, 

Anne. She doesn’t have much to 
say, hut she thinks a good deal.” 

Her eyes sought Anne’s and 
Anne silently assented. “And I 
know she still thinks a lot about 
Frank Maury,”  Mona continued. 
“People say, Eva Harley is bitter 
and disillusioned aa^ that, but 
there’s a reation ' for it. There 
usually is. Maury dropped heir 
without sajdng a word, ai)d she’ll 
never get over it . . . . Somebody 
ought to break his no-good neck,” 
she finished savagely.

(To Ite Conttiuied) / ”

JUBIFEB FROCKS ./
V For autumn golf, the wool jumper 
frock, with white sbirtwMet

alkalis react to form salts. If a suf 
ficient amount of acid is retained in 
the body to increase the hydrogen 
ion concentration of the body fluids 
beyond normal limits, the person has 
acidosis..

The human body Is equipped with 
a remarkably efficient mechanism 
for regulating the relationship be
tween acids and alkalis. The mech
anism indudes, first of all, the.lungs, 
which rid the body of large amoimta 
of acid in the form of carbon diox
ide that is breathed out. ’The sec
ond part of the mechanism is the 
kidneys, which dispose of acid by 
excreting it in the fluids which , peiss 
out of the body. The third part is 
the salt-content of the blood and of 
the tissues, which can take up limited 
amoimts of acid or alkali with; a 
-view to maintaining the' reaction of 
the blood at̂  a constant point.

This content is called a buf
fer mixiwe, because it acta as a 
buffer between the upper and lower 
limitations of danger in rdationshlp 
to the reaction of the bloody

Anyone witt even a simple knowl
edge of maehlhery. or mechanics 
will rddfre; therefore that the hu- 
Tuiw sjrstem is constructed wiUi fac
tors of safety against most ordinary 
disturbances. HoFever, conditions 
may arise in which th6 buffers are 
used up and reactions then occur 
which are unfavorable. In the pres
ence o f ‘■an insufficient‘amount of 
fliiid or water, acidosis can develop, 
although such acidosis is very mild 
and is corrected because the human 
being coirects the Iŝ ck of food or 
water which produces the acidosis.

.'When acidosis becomes severe, 
nervousness; headlil^e, irritability, 
naus^, weakness and sleeplessness 
develop. 'The person seems i^ort of 
breath-and bfrathes; with difficulty. 
At-̂  first lie, may bp. flushed and? ex
cited, but later, pale and exhausted. 
£k>xnetimfaitbere is a fruity odor to 
the b rea ^  althoiigdi: this usually

Vestiges of- Glory
It begins stately ehiimgh at the 

ancient yard o f  St. v^aul’s chapel, 
where Washington went to wor
ship in thanksgiving after his in- .
auguration to the presidency of an | ^  ®3.rly femimst 
infant .republic;

It still is ,fl.ailked oh one side by 
the old postofficc, ' city hall park 
and the tall muuiplpaT building.

But except., for. toe World build
ing, it  now is a lanpjpf offices and 
cheap shops, chop suey parlors, 
talking, picture toeaters, billiard 
academies, cigar stores and pass
port photo galleries.

On one side of'pawnshops, bla
tant scarlet banners announce clos

ing out sales of jumbled haberdash
ery. On the other side the stores 
offer $4 shoes and $22.50 suits— 
marked “very snappy” or. “classy.” 

Under the great gloomy, over
hanging shed of the elevated’s en
trance to Brooklyn bridge is Furth- 
mann’s baf, where Frank Ward 
O’Malley, I believe, laid down the 
first dollar bill that opened* itacash, 
register, a bill that later was to- be 
framed and himg on the. back-bar 
as a good luck omen. Furthmann’s,. 
although still open; all night, now 
is a “German kitchen.”

A,little farther up, past orange
ade stands and cafeterias, is an
other landmark of the beery days 
of journalism, O’Rourke’ : csae>

That curiosity of the gas-light; 
era serves now as headquarters for; 
the waiters’., union, a hahg-out; 
place for those -ItineraiA tray- 
hearers who. are called, upon, when 
there is to be a banquet some
where about town.

Just before it runs into* the 
Bowery, which it so closely resem
bles that three bibulous bums lay 
prone on its sidewadks the after
noon we were Is^t there. Park row 
harbors the theatrical -venture of

screen of Charles Rogers’ Md 
brother has given Buddy’s fans 
something new to write about.

The younger Rogers (he’s 20) 
recei-ving copious fan mail even be
fore he has appeared in a picture.

The flappers-ail teU him, of course, 
that he is welcome, hut that he can- j 
not possibly steal Buddy’s shrine in I 
their hearts. [

That is'exactly what the yoimg- ' 
ster is least interested in doing, 
for with -wisdom beyond his 
years, he ' figures that for him to 
attempt roles similar to Buddy’s 
would only-hurt his chances.

“The . spiritual, realities- and not 
the tarniriied things are, the besto 
part of life;” „■ i-.,.; - .- .j  . .

—John D .. Roekefriler,. Jr.

police headquarters and other ha
bitual, soinrce© of the day’s griSt.

Nowadays commerce and indus
try. have moved farther uptown 
and the telephone,have made the re
porter’s lot less arduous. He calls 
in his stories to the rewrite man 
from wherever he happens to find 
them.
, Most of the newspaper, offices, 
therefore, have mlf^ated north
ward to toe, niidtown 
by Forty-second street, one group 
established a, few paces off 'Ernes 
square, another over by Grand Cen
tral terminal.

'Thus they again are in the thick 
of things and convenient to the 
burrows out of which and into 
which hundreds of thousands of 
potential readers scramble to and 
from work every day.

“If toe federal gbvemmWBt would 
stop toe distlUatlQn and-importation 
of liquor there would:-be. wo local 
prohibition problem.” : .- ; ' - ' *

, —^Mayor James Jiu-Whlker.

“Subject all -prodHcjts ,io A. more 
rigid test,than the..ipurcbaaer re-: 
quires, for a reputtttloB fort pro4ue- 
ing the besv fr a, 
upon -v^ich terbuUi ’̂.”  . '

; —-AttdfsFi Carnf^le. •

HOW TO SHOP
VALUE MAY FALL

AS PRICES DO

Maybe A Buddy-Act
Bh Rogers-i-thaf’s how you spell 

it and you V can pronounce it  any 
way you please-^will be Bruce Rog
ers from, now. on.
, 'There is a possibility that he will 
be introduced to toe screen in a 
“brother-act” picture with Buddy, 
which should please the flappers 
who in th^r letters ha-ve suggested 
ju^ that Idea.;  ̂ 1 ‘There is -^  su«^lthiW-**is

Bruce Is mu.ch like &iddy in ap- p^oducGon.’!r-Henry,;;?dni. ' r' • ■■  ̂
peaj^ce or^nwre exactly, like toe
Buddy of toe Paramount tr*dning j .*work is ' toe giandc:Ctt»a of aH

the maladies and ml«erii»? that ever 
beset uiaal(dnd-- hOBeBt Forki* which 
you intend gettlpg Jjptte,” - v ' .

;- ’̂^mas!(CmSyle.

LAST-CALL!

■ If, you havto't tended-to your fur 
coat now, be sure5 t̂p.:takfr'*t‘ oht 
Into the sunlight dad’ brhto it >thbr- 
oughiy. during AhfifUst<̂  ‘Kfstoi'csm 
be' savbd froitt mc^ai , -‘ '• -

CUTTING YEtVRT

zone crossed days.;̂  He. ts a bit more shy
than Bud(^, who is is  and has been 
in the Hollywood mill these several 
years, and isn’t; siiy at all.

This institution is “Rose Gor
don's Venice,” a mo-vie theater 
founded 18 years ago by a woman 
v/ho still operates it with her sis
ter.

News Zone Changes 
Park row became the center of 

newspaperdom in toe days when a 
reporter used his legs as well q,s 
his ingenuity. It was -within easy 
sprinting distance of C ity ' Hall,'

Flecks Vie With Checks
' t In Popularity for. School Days

I represents an advanced condition.
In some diseases, such as dia- 

-nut rod has a  circuur skirtt 'and a ^etes. or. Bright’s, disease, in veryboge-FSist.

FUR TRIM ^ .
,, Many a.dark turt«n .this autumn 

will have a fold, a banding,, a bow 
or a little gî dget trim of some kind 
xnads.of sriBliie, sable or other

high fever with profuse diarrhea 
with dUnoiilty in the elimina

tion carbon dioxide in the limj^, 
such as ' occura in paeumbnia and 
heart disease, abidosis may be so 
severe' as to represent one'’qf the 
wain factors in tbs cause of deatln

By ANNE-TTE
. The sheer crepy woolen frocks 
fatvbred by the grown-ups for early 
autumn have now entered the junior

By William H. Baldwin

The wise shopper will bear in 
mind that values can fall just as 
readily as retail prices.

At a time when the business and 
financial news is giving attention to 
toe slowing up of industry and to 
decreases in commodity prices, cer
tain types of manufacturers^ and 
merchants try to" reap a temporary i 
profit from the current popular psy- f 
chology. Merchandise which has 
a superficial similarity to - toe ac- ■ 
customed wares is sometimes offered 
at great reductions in price. It 
looks like a great bargain. In reali
ty, however, this, merchandise has 
been specially made for such sales 
out of inferior materials and with 
inferior workmahsliip. In such cases 
the price may be low but the .value 
is evpn lower. i

Honest merchants are offering 
many things at honest reductions 
in price, it  is only fair to them— j

 ̂ - Pneumonia. To Pictures
Buddy insisted Bh postpone a try 

at pictures until he hs4 bomple'ted 
college.

Bh complied, hut soon contracted 
pneumonia-rand had to join his fam
ily in Hollywood to recuperate. He 
stayed. J- ‘

He sin^, and; plays an instru
ment or t«^,%but not nearly so nuihy 
as Buddy. ̂  Brube’s ambition- is 
centered.ih/atiiletic roles, in foot
ball and'baseball pictures and such.

The orifeijt: of. that name Bh is 
rather, interesting. Bert Hadley 
Rogers,.the-father, had the idea 
that toe new s<m should choose- bis. 
own name, so’ he -was registerefl 
simply with the. initials, B. H. Later,

! a lad enroUing in a military school,
IB. H. gave-his~initials as his name. 

The registrar , insisted on a full

l i  you Are miEtokig' AFelvet drwto 
for fall; bb sure to use- shafrt 
sors to cut it s(s t̂oiU'' bn'<̂  aro 
to mangle the nhp.' ■ ;  -

; , B A T ^ G -'§ tJ l^ % A i^
' Before puttii^
away, after, a. day o f ^ F ^  1?^ -^  
beach, wrâ 'h' It, as., •
frock, in soap said 5WIS. rinse tho»» 
oughly.and (fry ^(M ^l'y. -  ̂ -

j model. . -
j- This one is adorably smart and|as well as to you—to -ii^ ect  with 
■the. easiest thing in the world to '
I make.
I The moulded bodice with buttons 
from, neck to hipline is extremely 

i modish.̂  The boyish collar and cuffs 
! are of pique. Grosgrain ribbon i 
i makes the bow tie. The circular'
' skirt contributes the final touch pf 
smartness, with its gracefully sway
ing hemline.

style No. 884 is designed'for the 
littlemiss of 8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Patterned wool Jersey, wopl chalis 
prints, rayon novelties and toe 

' heavier weight cottons are suitable j 
for this model. |

Size 8 requires 2 yard's 39-inchi 
with % yard 39-inch contrasting.

particular care any merchandise of
fered to you fsu: below what you 
know it is worth If it is what It 
purports to be. • j

884 >

, ii . Y . .
Pattern price 15 cents in-stamps 

or coin' '(coin ' le’’ prefrrred). ,Wrap'

Manchester Herald 
* Pattern Service 

/ 884
For a Heraia Pattern , of the 

model illustrated, send 15c in 
stamps pr coin directiy to) Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald,- Fifth Avenue and 29th 
Street, New York City. Be sure 
to write your name and address 
clearly and to gi-ve .-the correct 
number - and - size of the pattern 

•you want. .J
ifricA 15.Gents. . v>

'Name
. I .'L-';' <• ►-'V* ■
- * sizG ?•> A—■“ •'*' •/ •
iViliircSfr • •

. • S.'S S S S S ' 11 • • • • • * • * *a:— -

state Theater Building

New lace curtains, come, in the 
most authentic period designs,

You can get Jiist toe right pat
tern for your Jacobean .dlslhg room, 
for your Colonial rooms, of 
beauty, for your Lpiii.s ithe 14th or 
*or -y ou r -Tudor period,furniture.

If you are the kind of person who 
craves perfection, these new lace 
designs will be a welcome' limova-. 
tlon.

SUMMER
DRESSES

Only a Few Leift.
Values to $9.95.  ̂

On S ^  Saturday 
at

$1 00
M M

and

NEW  P A IL

DRESSte$
• I i

.95 in>
Jersey T^vel 

Prints  ̂
Canton C r e ^

■ in - 
th^ New Shades-

: T

The^Parisiiua uifliieiice is eas3Y>4|s€ett̂ :̂1|B this 
array of smart new modete for F^^weac; 
chasedin New York this week  ̂ ^H'you 
leaUy new see ttese valtoKJ. , ’ '

iP
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FOR SENATE IN 
SOUTH CAROLINA

GERARD ADDS FIVE MEN 
TO UST OF OUR RULERS

Columbia, S. C. — (A P ) — South 
Carolina has a heat wave of its ovm 
in the campaign of three candidates 
for the Democratic nomination to 
the United States Senate. The 
state’s primary will be August 26.

The fiery Senator Cole Blease of 
Newberry, seeking reelection, is op
posed by James F. Byrnes, who 
served 14 years in Congress from  
the Second South Carolina district 
and Leon W . Harris, state soUcitor, 
of Anderson.

Together the trio is making 
speeches at county seats through
out the state— a unique South Caro
lina custom.

Senator Blease, wlfo successively 
has been mayor of his home town, 
speaker of the South Carolina j  
house, state senator, president of | 
the state Senate, governor and 
United States senator, injected the 
issue of lynchlngs into the cam
paign in a speech at Union, scene 
of a recent demonstration of mob 
rule.

There he repeated his statement 
of 20 years ago that “whenever the 
constitution Comes between me and 
the virtue of the white women of 
South Carolina, 1 say ‘to hell with 
the constitution.’ ’’

Solicitor Harris, engaged in pros
ecuting 17 men accused in a lynch
ing at- Walhalla, has criticized 
Blease at every turn.

The first primary will be fol
lowed by a second if no candidate 
receives a majority. Blease defeat
ed Hymes by , 2,000 in a run-off six 
years ago.

ONE DYING, THREE HURT 
IN CRASH AT DARIEN

N ew  York, Aug. 22.— (A P )—  
James W . Gerard, former ambas
sador to Germany, h£(s added five 
names to his list of fifty-ninei ,“men 
who rule the United States.’’

The additions telephoned to the 
New  York Times from Newport, R. 
I., where Mr. Gerard is the guest of 
General Cornelius Vanderbilt, are: 

Sidney Z. Mitchell, chairman of 
the board of the Electric Bond and 
Share company, and a large owner 
of public utilities.

Walter Edwin Frew, chairman of 
the board of thfe Com Exchange 
Beink Trust Company.

Amadeo P. Giannini, founder of 
the Bank of Italy and of the Trans- 
American Corporation, the world’s 
largest holding company of bank 
securities. *

William Green and Matthew Wpll, 
president and vice president re
spectively of the American Federa
tion of Labor.

In a pamphlet endorsing the cru
sade of Lord Beaverbrook and Vis
count Rothermere for empire free 
trade and a high British tariff, pub
lished in London several days ago, 
Mr. Gerard wrote of “forty men 
who nile the United States,” and 
suggested such men aided by a high 
British tariff could mend England’s 
fortimes in ten years. Asked bjr the 
New York Times to name the forty 
men, Mr. Gerard gave out a list of 
fifty-nine.

FRIEND OF PRESIDENT 
ENDORSES E. S. DRAPER

Darien, Aug. 22.— (A P )—  One 
man is at the point of death at the 
Stamford hospital and three others 
are cut and bruised following an ac
cident here today when the driver of 
the car fell asleep after a ten hour 
drive from Boston and crashed into 
a telephone pole, throwing the car 
across the Boston post road to the 
other side of the street. '

The most seriously injured is Giles 
R. Ranney, thought to be of East 
Hartford, who is lying in the hos
pital hovering between life and 
death with a multitude of serious 
cuts and abrsisions about the face 
and body and a possible fractured 
skull caused when he was thrown 
against the side windows of the car. 
The driver of the car, Christian 
Busch of 27 12th street. College 
Point, N . Y., received abrasions 
about the body and is being held 
without bonds by police on a techni
cal charge of reckless driving. The 
other two occupants, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold McQueen of 26 Valley 
street. Providence, R. I., also re
ceived cuts and bruises.

DOOMED MEN ESCAPE

Boston, Aug. 22.— (A P .)— Chris- 
tion A. Herter, of Boston, intimate 
friend of President Hoover, today 
announced his endorsement of _Eben 
S. Draper for the Republican nomi
nation for United States Senator in 
the coming primary. Dra.per’s oppo
nent is former Smator William M. 
Butler.

In a letter to Draper, Herter, who 
is a candidate for the State Legis
lature from the Back Bay district, 
said:

“I  will not stand by and hear 
without protest Mr. Butler’s insinu
ations that Republicans who favor 
the repeal of the 18th Amendment 
are disloyal either to their party 
platform or to the President. They 
are obviously neither one nor the 
other, as best illustrated by Pre.si- 
dent Hoover's strong endorsement 
of Dwight W . Morrow and the Re
publican organization of New  Jer
sey, both clearly on record as op
posed to the 18th Amendment.”

Herter said he had hesitated to 
take a public position in the' Sena
torial fight because, due to his past 
association with President, “some 
persons have seen fit tp ascribe such 
views as I  expressed to the adminis
tration at Washington. Such rea
soning,” he said, was absurd. The 
views ^pressed today "are strictly 
my own,” Herter said.

"NIAGARA” SAILS AGAIN

New York— Life is breathed into 
stormy days of a  kind America 
has forgotten in John K. Winkler’s 
biography of J. Pierpont Morgan—rj 
“Morgan the Magnificent.”

Days when one man almost alone i 
ruled America, when personal ha-| 
treds levied tribute on railroad em
pires, days when a president and 
a g^eat banker stood glowering face ]
to face. I

From the days when he wanted 
to run away to sea, through his l 
financial apprenticeship, his tragic 
romance, his far-seeing support of | 
the Union in Civil war days, to the  ̂
era of syndicate banking, railrpad I 
building, trust forming and bustlitg 

' strides Morgan. '
“The great of the earth fawned 

before him. It seemed nothing I 
could stop him. But something | 
did.”

Roosevelt was that something. 
When the yoimg president first] 

opened fire on the trust Morgan 
had so carefully built of the North-1 
ern Pacific, the banker,could hard
ly believe it. ,

He cKarged down to Washington | 
and confronted Roosevelt, storm
ing: I

“If  we have done anything wrong, 
send your man to my man and they | 
can fix it up.”

The two, thinks Winkler, were! 
much alike save in their phttoso- ] 
phies.

Morgan ruled W all street alone 
for years and twice when panic j  
struck, became a dictator.

Only one— Harriman— ever seri
ously disputed his reign.

Rome Morgan learned to love and 
there he died. BuT'before he sailed 
on his last voyage in 1913 he left 
another facet of his character | 
gleaming:

“When you see Mr. Wilson (he 
told George Harvey) tell him for 
me that if there should ever cornel 
a time when he thinks any influ
ence or resources that I  have can I 
be used for the country, they are ] 
wholly at his disposal.”

One may wish the book more 
fully annotated.

Atlanta, Aug. 22.— (A P )— ^Fred 
D. Fairm, condenmed slayer of a  
policeman and Sam F. Aiken, imder 
sentence of death for the killing of 
his wife and her alleged paramour, 
sawed their way to freedom last 
night from a Fulton tower cell in 
which they had spent the greater 
part of recent months together 
reading aloud and discussing the 
bible. ,

The escape which was discovered 
at 11 p. m., by a jailer on a regular 
tour of in action , evidently was 
made by the pair who sawed out 
two cell bars, slipped down a 15 
foot rope made of blankets, crossed 

. a-court yard and climbed a 25 foot 
outer w ^  with a ladder. Nine 
hacksaw blades were foimd in the 
cell. Nearby prisoners professed to 
have no knowledge of the escape.

Put-m-Bay, O., Aug. 22.— frAP.) 
— The frigate “Niagara,” veteran of 
118 years on Lake Erie, may sail 
back to the scene of her triumph 
with Commodore Perry’s fleet over 
the British in the war of 1812. -

The Perry Victory Memorial 
Commission here, decided to raise a 
fund of $75,000 to recondition and 
bring the weather-worn old warship 
back to Put-In-Bay in honor of 
Perry’s victory.* The ship has been on exhibition 
at Erie, Pa., since 1913, when it was 
raised from the waters where she 
sank in battle.

The commission, which already 
has erected a $1,000,000 monument 
here to Perry, will ask the funds 
from patriotic organizations and 
possibly the State Legislature.

Mourner
Strongly as Morgan resented cur

tailment of his “rights,” he felt no 
more keenly on the matter of 
“rights” than does Ernest Suther
land Bates in “’This Land of Lib
erty.” '

None of the blessings intended to 
be made secure by the fathers 
when they framed the constitution 
are with us in this day, Bates as- 
sorts*

Personal liberty, political liberty, 
freedom of speech, press, assembly, 
freedom from arbitrary sea rch -  
none remains within his view.

Only a great sweep back to the 
“ideal” of liberty can save the na
tion from the spiritual suicide 
toward which it is patently headed^
the author argues.
---  *

Caught In Beauty
Refreshing by sheer simplicity of 

style is Delfino Cinelli’s novel, 
“The Trap.”

Cinelli, an Italiau author of note, 
picks his characters from  the coun
tryside and -leads them into an arti
ficial, but beautifully put, situation.

A  nobleman’s gamekeeper, in re
venge upon a poacher, leads his 
master into an affair with the 
poacher’s "lovely yoimg wife.

His revenge is complete, for the 
poacher, eaten by 'rage and later 
remorse, ends up witless.

D AW ES O N T M P
London, Aug. 22— (-AF) — Charles 

G. Dawes, the American ambassa
dor, departed today on an archaeo- 
logfical expedition to Spain. In the 
Rio Tinto mines, in Apdalusia, the 
American diplomat and former vice 
president hopes to find evidence that 
Neolithic man lived under some sort 
of government or “concentrated 
authority. ”

\
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Pniiil*yiii9 should be moi^ pepHlup tbfe ̂ 
yeair than ever beferei. E y ir^ h jil9 ipu 
n e ^  fer preserving cache booght nipre 
ehestlMg than in inang gbar^

g Fresh Fruits and VegetableSf are
alÂ  selling at prices that will mahe H verg

tor the thriftg heuMWifep-to 
p ^  a^ her own needs and replenish the 

on her pantrg shelves.
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Jar Hings
3:pk9s
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Pickling
ItlcP k 9

A|sC d cooipletd stock of 
the famous

Maspn Sr Ideal 
Presepye iars arid 

Jellg Glasses

J MEATS
that gou will be prood te serve

HAMS lb. }le
' Armour’s Star— ^Doraco, or Swiff’s Premium

CORNED MEATS OP KNOWN QUALITY
'Briskets 

lb. 33c
Middle Ribs 

lb. 23c
Lean Ends 

lb. 29c
fa c e  r u m p .

Boneless Oven Boast
.......... lb. 36c

Chuck

Rib RoU 
lb. 33c
Boneless

Hamburg' 
lb. 25c

Freshly Ground

Cross

Rib Roast 
" lb. 2ilc

Popular Pot Boast

SMOKED SHOULDERS ! ............. lb. 20c
y 4-6 lb. Average

FOWL.................. ........................ lb. 35c
4 lb. average

WEEK EHD VALUES
Campbell’s Tomato ^

SOUP  ̂ s so* 
SUGAR iS>«- 45<
Fine Granulated
Dulufh Imperial, Gold Medal or Pillsbury’s Best

FLOUR 24'/̂ lb. bag
FRESH FRUIT and VEGETABLES
GRAPE^ Finest Table      ; 1* .  3 lbs. 25c
PEARS, Fancy Bartlett, large size      dozen 23c
TOMATOES, Finest Native . . . . . . . . . . ---- 3 lbs. 10c
CORN, Fancy Yellow  ............. ..... dozen 17c

J

Sealpakt Beans
2Oven baked with a 

generous amount 
of pork

Lge
Cons r

. A  stronger ammonia that does not injure the honds^

4 Ariimonia > 2 I«

Fine quolitg 
Pink Alaska

Salmon

Fancg Pickles
isr-pp- 1C

Richmond iellg
'DelieioHS Grope and 
Strowberrg flavors

^Triple A A A  Catsup^

S
A i t o H I n g "  
Luundrg soap

A  National Biscuit milk cracker

Regal Lunch 2 Lb Lb
Pkg 33c Pkg

William’s full strength flavoring ov -  —

Root Beer Extract £ 1
6 keen blades in each package

A  fancg sour pitted cherrg for dessert ,

Pitted Cherries No 2 
Con 2 9 e

Just the thing for sandwiches

Pried Beef Red SedI 2H ox d  
Brand J o r l  ■  W T ,

Spray thosft f li^  and mosquitos with Flit./ *
'A  Pt
T in ' i 9 e

Anothor wog to get rW pf flies ^

FIv Ribbena 4  —  IO<
All its goodness sealed in o  mptstdre proof tin

Your chlldron ¥d.lj;ioye prixe breadfs golden ernst^^,,^

LoafPrise
iciJHII^ '̂ei^iMAa Whoio Whoot Flakes

.......... taties"
a* our regalar Pfico

r ^ T S ? L < i | M > r e  
re goo ecu 
a an'extra‘ -

■̂ 33

- id'-

f -i
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Beets
or

Carrots
Bunch

Shoulders of Lamb 
Boned and rolled. 

Sliced Bacon 3 0  q

oid’Style 
Cheese, lb. .

Oder
Vinegar

GaL

Ivory . 
Soap 

Medium 
dozen

Lamb Ham 
Legs or Shoulders 

of L ^ b  
Loins of Lamb, 

ZVz to 4 lbs. 
Boiling Shanks of 

Ham
Bakery

Snowflake Rolls 
Parkerhouse 

Coffee Rings 
Raisin Buns 

Whole Wheat Raisin 
Bread

Colonial Doughnuts
Phone Service 

Until Nine Tonight 
Early Deliveries

Freshly 
Oroand 

Beef 
lb .

Finehnrst
Sausage^

Meat
lb.

The Meat'Dept.
Stiggests 

Native Veal Chops 
or Cutlets

Fancy, Tender BroUers, 
Fowl or Boasting 

Chlf^ens.

Lean Cuts of
CORNED BEEF

S "d1 , $ L 8 9
Doz.
Canada Dry QQ  
Ale, doz." ■

Boef Pot Roasts 
-Juicy Chucks,; Bottom 

Rounds, Rumps, 
Shoulder Clods 

(Tender, economical)
Fruit,. VegetaWes 

Com and Umas 
F^esh Spinach 

Celery, Tomatoes 
Iceberg •

' Crab Apples 
Clapp’s Fears 85c basket 
Order your Honey Dew 
or Cantaloupes at Pine- 
hurst. Each melon guar
anteed.

G O d 0  T H I M G S  t o  e a t

i  DIAL 4151

The P u rit^  Market
Comer Main and Eldridge Streets.

*̂The Home Of Food , Values 99

Pot Roasts 1 N ew Bacon

18c Potatoes  ̂Squares

29 c 17c
lb. j Peck lb.

FANCY FOWL

31c
lb.

Ave. Weight 4-5 lbs.
‘  ■ —

PURITAN AND PREMIUM

HAMS

27ic
10 to 12 lbs. aver.

HEAVY STEER BEEF STEAKS

SPECIAL- 28c POUND
. ■ -r '

Sirloin, Roimd, Short Steaks.

SUGAR Full Line ^RESH PORK
10 lbs. 
IJmlt

of 20c
44c

Fruits ROAST PORK
Vegetables RIBEND

NATIVE VEAL

LEGS OF VEAL, CHOPS, SHOOLDERiVIiAL

PURE LARD SMdEBDiSHOULDERS

I L  : V 
‘ 4i»^8'Ibfk'Bveesge

Strictly Fresh 
Eggs

; 28c
doz.

BUTTER. <,
sSnB iSt" ■'*'
Siipram  '  

CloTerlfloom ■—

*w'  V. .  hi' -.** . St' • X

L>-

Local Stocks !N.Y. Stocks BON A M  SHIPMENTS 
REQUIRE MORE CARS

Genuine Spring
UAMB

30c
. , ’ lb. • 

Rib, Chops

(Fumistaed by Putnam & Co.) 
Central Bow, E ^tford , Conn.

1 M. 'Stocks 
Bank Stocks

 ̂ Bid Aski
Bankers'" Trust Co. . . .  325 —
City Bank and Trust . — 325
Cap Nat B&T .........   — 360
Conn. River ................  425 —
Htfd Conn. T r u s t___ 128 138
First Nat Hartford .., 220 —
Land Mtg and Title . .  — 40
Mutual B&T ..............  — 180

-New Brit Trust ........  — 200
layerdde ' Tnist - , . . .  -.. 525 —
West Htfd T r u s t ........  275 —

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  130 135
Aetna Fire ........ .. 60% 62%
Aetna Ldfe.,........ .. 81 86
‘Automobile ................  36 38 ■
Conn. General . . . . . . .  139 144
Hartford Fire ............  72% 74%
H tfdBteam  Boiler . . .  65 69
National' .......... .. 69% 71%
Phoenix Fire ..............  84 86
Travelers ...................1320 1340

Public Utilities Stocks.
Conn. Elec Serv ........  .88 92
Conn., Power ..............  80 82
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 93 —
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  86% 88-
Hartford Gas . . . . . . . .  72 77

do., pfd . . . . . . . . . . . . .  45 60
S N E T  C . o . . . . . . . .  160 165

do, rts., W. I. . . . . ;  8% 8
Manufacturing Stocks 

Am Hardware . . . . . . .  57%
Amer Hosiery ............  30
Amer Silver ..............  —
Arrow p&H, com . . .  38
Automatic Refrig . . . .  —
Bigelow Sanford, com. 53

do, p f d ___ 4 ..........   90
Billings and Spencer,. 3%
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . .  15

do, pfd ......................  90
Collins Co ..................  100
Case, Lockwood and B 525
Colt’s Firearms ..........  25
Eagle L o c k ..................  38
Fafnir Bearings -------  65
^'uller Brush, Class A . —
Hart & C o o le y ............  —
Hartmann Tob, com . —

do, 1st pfd ............. —
Inter Silver ................  70

do, pfd .......   103
Landers, Frary & Clk 67% 
Man & Bow, Class A . 14

do. Class B ............  7
New Brit Mch. com . .  18
North & Judd ..........  19
NUes Bern Pond ........  27
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 6
Russell Mfg Co ..........  47
Scovill ' ........................  49
Seth Thom Co. com . .  —
Standard Screw ........  110

do, pfd. guar "A ” . 100
Stanley W o r k s ............  38
Smythe Mfg ..............  80
Taylor & Fenn .............115
Tprrington 54
Uhderwoodi Mfg Co . .  91
Union Mfg Co ..........  16
U S Envelope, com . . .  225

do, pfd ..................... 112
Veeder Root ................  35
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  14

CURBQUOTATIONS

40

.(By Associated Press.)
Amer Cities Pow and Lt B . . .  14%
Am Super Super P o w e r ........  22%
Central States Ellec ................  22%
Cities Service ....................  27%
Elec Bond and Share ................. 7978
Elec Shareholders ....................  18
Niag and Hud P o w e r ..............  15%
Pennroad ...................................10%
S O Ind .................» ................... 49%
United Gas ........................ .. • • • 14%
Unit Lt and Pow A ................  38%
Vacuum Oil ............   79%

■Vicks Financial ......................... 7%

'Adams Exp ----- ‘..................... 25%
I Allegheny ................................  20%
I Am Can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  127 %
i Am .and For, P o w .......................71
jAm  intemat ........................   33
• Am Rad Stand San ................... 25%
! Am RoU Mill .............................. 55
I Am Smelt ...........................  66
'A m  Tel and Tel ...................... 211%
Am Tob B ................................256

! Am Water W k s ........................89
i Anaconda .................  44%
'Atl  Ref .............    35%
I Baddwin ...........   28%
I Balt and Ohio ............   96%
I Bendix .............................. « . . .  30%
i Beth S te e l ............ ..........•.......... 80/
Can P a c " ----- .............................. 171
Case Thresh . 1 ......... 187
Cerro De P a s c o ............ ..............44%
Chrysler .................   27%
Coluin Gas and EH ..................  59
(Jolum G r a p h ............... 13%
l̂onol Solv . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24^^

Comwlth and S o u ....................  13%
Consol Gas ................................. 105%
Cbntin Can ................................ 65
Com Prod . .............................    90%
Du Pont De Nem . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 2 %

I Eastihan Kodak .......................210
i E3ec Pow and Lt .........................67
' Fox Film A  .................................43

HiiftC . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6̂ -̂
Gen'* Foods .............................   54 %
Gen Motors .............................. 44%
Gold Dust .......... ............ . 40%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  13%
Hershey Choc ..........................  94%
Int Nickel Can ..........................  21%
Int Tel and Tel ........................  44%

1 Johns Manville ........................  90%
I Kennecott ...................................34
; Kreuger and Toll ^ ...................  26%
'i Ijoew’s, Inc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  71%
I Lorillard .........................  23%
;M o Kan Tex ...............................39%
i Mont Ward .................................32%
Nat Cash Reg A  .......................46 ’

j Nat D a ir y ...................   52%
i Nat Pow and L t .........................44%
I Nevada Cop .................................13%
i-N Y  Central................................156%
i NY NH and T t fd .......................102
I Nor Am A-viatirn ....................  9%
'North Amer ...........   98%
I Packard ................   13%
! Par Publix ................................  58%
i Penn RR ....................................  77%
; Pub Serv N J ..........................  91
'■Radio' ....................   39%
[ Radio Keith ..............................  34
Radio Keith .......... ................ .. 34

j Reading ...................................107%
I Rem Rand .     26%
i Sears R oeb u ck .............................62
i Simmons ................................ . 24%
I Sinclair Oil    22%
i South Pac ...................................115
i Southern Rwy ..........................  75%

Stand Brands . .  ..................  19
Stand Gas and E le c ................  98
Stand Oil Cal ............................ 61

\ Stand Oil N J ............................  70
V Sthnd Oil N :'Y ...........................31
' Texias Corp   51%
j Transcont Oil .    17%
I Union Carbide . . ..........   74%
I Unit Aircraft ...........    58%
I Unit' Corp .  31%
I Unit Gas and Imp ..................  35%
i U S Ind A l c o ............................  64
I U S Pipe and Fdry ...............   31%
|U S Rubber ----- ,....................... 20%
I U S Steel ...................................167
! Util Pow and Lt A  ...................32%

■Warner Bros P i e t ....................  26%
Westing El and Mfg ...............144
Woolworth •..............................  66%
Yellow Truck ............................  22%

Unusual Activity at Plant 
Necessitates Fifty Extra 
Freight Cars This Month.
A period of unusual acti'vity at 

the Bon Ami plant is planned ae 
cording to the recent Increases in 
cars being supplied each month for 
the delivery of the products of the 
Orford Soap company to all parts 
of the country. In addition to the 
usual ndmber of cars required for 
the daily shipments for the next 
thirty days, additional cars will be 
provided by the New Haven railroad 
to make a total o f fifty cars for the 
month. This will include a ‘ consid
erable Increase each day over the 
average shipments.

In addition to the increase in pro 
duction now being enjoyed by the 
company, the increased amounts of 
raw materials which are now being 
shipped in, are likely to continue for 
some time to come.

OPENING STOCKS

TWO DIE ON SHIP

Charlottetown, P, E. I., Aug. 22. 
— (A P )— T̂wo men were taken dead 
&om the sea and four others were 
rescued in a dying condition from 
an unidentified ship whose h(Uk 
burned to the water’s edge, lies 
eight mfi^s off the village of Mim- 
minlgast in the Gulf Of St. Law
rence today.

Residents of Mimminigat went to 
the rescue in launches when the 
ship in flames was sighted.

HOLLYWOOD 
M A R K E T
o81 East Center St. I 

Comer Parker Dial 42331
• I

Home Dressed Fowl 
3-4 lbs. $1.00 each |

Hamburg........................25c Ib.!'
Lean Pot Roast . . . . ' . .  25c-35c
Rib Roast Beef..........25c-35c
Lamb for Stew..............15c lb.
Bacon............................. 30c lb.
Small Short Steaks------ 49c lb.
Pork Chops, R ib..........• 29c lb.
Shoulder Hams..............23c lb.

Extra Social
Large Mealy Native

Potatoes........$1.35 bushel
Native Carrots..........5c buneh
Large Iceberg Lettuce

2 for . . . . .....    25c
Ripe Pears, 3 lbs. fo r ..........25c
Frisbie’s Pies . .̂ ..................19c
New Bread................... 7c loaf >,
Toddy . i •............................. 21c j

New York, . Aug. 22.— (A P.)— 
Stocks sagged .under renewed sell
ing, preasure" in the initial transac
tions bn'today’s market Baltimore 
and Ohio., Westlngkouse Electric, 
Public Service of N . J., Worthing
ton Pump, American Telephone and 
Vanadium lost about 1 point each, 
and Allied Chemical dropped 3%. 
Shares'. ’ sagging % to % included 
U. S. Steel, American Can and Ra
dio. Radio Keith, however, opened 
with, a block of 8,000 shares, and 
moved up %. American Tobacco 
“ B” and Montgomery Ward also 
moved up about %.

After several important shares 
had sold off a point or two, support 
appeared for pivotal Issues and 
some showed slight gains by the end 
of the first half hour. A  further de
cline o f 827,000,000 in the broker
age loan total to , another ngw low 
for the past three years provided 
some encouragement, as it indicat
ed the market’s technical position 
had hot been weakened notably in

^Americ^^^^elephone, after losing 
a point, soon rsdlied to show a gain 
of mbre. than that. U. S. Steel, Gen
eral Electric Radio and American

® * > ^ K I T C « € N
aU €STIO N N A IR .€

Can crept fractionally above the 
previous . session’s closing levels. 
Short covering appeared in Gillette 
and Autostrop, sending them up 
about a point. I t  was reported that 
merger negotiations are still in pro
gress. International Business Ma
chines gained 3.

Rails were agaih sold. Baltimore 
& Ohio lost 2 points, reaching 
another new low, and New*York 
Central sagged as much. Frisco •was 
also imder pressure. Westinghouse 
Electric and North .American lost 
about 2, and shares selling off a 
point or so included Bethlehem 
Steel, American Tobacco B, Union 
Carbide, Electric Power and Light, 
Case ahd KeMnator.

Foreign exchanges opened steady, 
■with sterling cables at 84.87 1-8.

RIOTS IN INDIA
Karachi, Aug. 22.-;:;r(A?>---Sev- 

eral persons were in ju i^  yesterday 
when police wielded t b ^  sttxdcs to- 
disperse crowds on three’ occasions 
in a picketing campaign.

In one Inst^ce the Indians threw 
stones and mud at a liquor ehop: 
which was under picket and then 
molested the nuinager. He was res
cued by the president o f the Muni
cipal Council.

Later, another crowd ■ attempted 
to raid the shop but 'was repulsed 
by the police. The third outbreak 
occiured when the proprietor re
turned to his place and the. sticks 
of the constamilary again scatter
ed the rioters.

HOW  CAN 
I WHIP 

CREAM OR THE WHITES 
OF EGGS QUICKER?

Add a pinch of Ivory S<dt to the 
cream or egg whites. This speeds 
up the whipping process.anddoes 
not in any way affect the flavor.

Cook the easy, successful way with 
the help o f the Worcester Salt 
Cook Book. For your free copy, 
address Worcester Salt Co., 71 

M u r r a y  
St., N ew  

i YorkCity,

Flows
Freely

ARREST RED SPY

CALL FOR STRIKE

Jerusalem, Aug. 22.— (A P )—The 
govemment ''today- confiscated -pro
clamations issued by the Arab exec
utive calling a strike for tomorrow, 
the anniversary of the outbreak of 
last year’s rioting. The strike was 
to be a protest against commuta
tion of the death sentence of the 
Jew Orfali in connection with the 
riots.

Nanking,- ’Aug.’ 22.— (A P.)—Gov
ernment authorities announced to
day the arrest of 20 Communist 
leaders within the walls of this cap
ital and the frustration of a plot to 
overthrow the Nationalist govern
ment, which included the dynamit
ing of •various government buildings 
here.

Authorities say among those ar
rested was a fashionably dre^ed, 
foreign educated girl, who they 
quoted sls saying she was doing Red 
espionage work.

C. L. Duhem, 90, of Oroville, Cal., 
cast his first vote for Abraham Lin
coln in 1860.

SMITH'S GROCERY
Tel. 5114 North School St. Tel. 5114

r

Week-Eitd Specials

MEATS
Pot Roasts'. . . . . :____  28c Legs Lamb . . . . .  . ... ̂ . 35c
RAOBt YTaiil ___  .<l5c Lamb Stew . . . . . . . ...... 15c
Veal Stew......... ........25c Hamburg ....... . . . .  25c
Beef'Liver........ . ; . . . .  .25c Fresh Fowl . . . . . . . . 39c lb.
Fresh Shoulders . . . . . .  22c Roast Pork . . . . . . • • • 23c

V

NATIVE BROH.ERS

GROCERIES, FRUITS 
and VEOETARLE8

-« -V

P & G Soap, 5 for ... il9e 
Ghipso l9c
' Di i z— 21c-

Sugu,^10 lbs.... , .  ..V 5̂2c 
Squaeh, 3 fo r ..............10c

'iar Rings, 3 dozen . . .  .25c 
Evaporated Milk, 3 for 2.5c 
Corn Flaki  ̂ . ̂ . . . . . . . .  $c

•■-', - ■ ' -L
4 lbs. . .  . . J 25c ̂ 

Peppers..................10c lb.

Service -  Quality -  Low Prices

Saturday Specials
Home Dressed Poultry--

Fancy Home Dressed Ducks, 3 to 4 lbs. each . . . .  35c lb.
Home Dressed Fowl, 4 to 6 lbs. ieach................... 39c lb.
Home Dressed Broilers....................... •...............45c lb.

CORNED BEEF SALE
Fancy Boneless Brisket Corned Beef................... 30c lb.
Lean Ribs Corned.............................*.................12c lb.
Cross Cut Corned Beef........................ .................25c lb.
Cabbage free with Corned Beef.

SPECIAL—Tender Milk Fed Chickens to Roast,
medium size..................... ..................... $1.19 each

Prime Rib Roast Beef.....................................28c-33c lb!
Boneless Roast Veal, all lean solid meat.......... 39c lb.

SALE ON POT ROAST and ROAST BEEF
Finest Legs Spring Lamb, chops and stewing pieces.
“ “  S P E C ^
Fancy Rib Veal Chops ...................................  . . .  33c lb.

Grocery Items at Attractive Prices
Armour’s Veri Best Peaches, 2 1-2 size 23c can, 2 for 45c ,
Certo........................... ......... ........................ ... 28c bottle
Namco Crab Meat............................................ .. 33c can
Cream of Malt and Hops;;.........55c can, 2 cans for $1.00

_Bakeit’s  C o^ )a ,/l*2  l|b. ca n  -. . . - . *•  ■. • . . .  • . .  . . . « i . l7 c
Van Camp’s'ImSk, 3 cans,for..........................'... . . 25c
Confectionery Sugar, 2 pfcgs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
Ivory Soqp, 4 six oz..bars  .......... • • • * * •. ..»'̂ .25c
Camp]l)ell’sTomato Soup;4 caM fo r ................. .
Libby’s Bartlett Pears, 2 X*2 S1Z6 •#•»•••••••«•,•«

^vaahoe IMbyonnaiise Dressing, pt* size 37c, 8 pz. size 19c

At Our Bakery Dept.
stuffed and Baked Chickens with grravy----- .$1.35 each
Coeoanut Custard Pies .................35^ each
Ice Cream'Cakes........... ....................... . i 25c each

■’Blackberry'Pies .'*••... 25c each
IValnut-Cisdtes .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .30c each
Om: Home lifade Ifoownu Bread . . . . . . .  .10c and 15c loaf
Ginger Squares................................................ 18c dozen
Home.Baked.Bearis;-.. . . . . . . . . .  .̂ . . . . . . .    ........25c qt.

A Full Line of Native Vegetables at' 
.Right PricjBs.

-  — — iWG— — — ^ I I ■■ — —    

1  '1 «
.

Dial 5111

1 jV If;’ ' ■>■ i 7 '■ - •'

FLOUR SALE
SAVINGS ON STANDARD FLOURS

^T'HRIFTY buyers welcom e A & P ’s sales o f ’' - 
•a flour because A & P ’s savings on high 

quality flours are always worth w hile— save  ̂ . 
t f )d a y a tA & P !

GOLD MEDAL 24>̂LB 
PILLSBURY’S

CERESOTA FLOUR 
FAMILY FLOUR 
PASTRY FLOUR

“ l i i ?

A a r “ l i i ?

A a r

9 ^
7 5 «
d 9 e

EVAP.IEtLK

4
-

'

WHITEHOUSE
The milk of 
quality at a 
very low price

TAIX 
■ CANS

VANGAMP’Sur t  
SEALECT EVAF. MILK

FRIEND’S. Your choice of Pea, YeUote Eye or Ktdneyt

Beans 3
An extraordinary value —  white naphtha doe^l y

^  BARS ^P & G Soap
SPAGHEfTI 2'3«
SPAGHEfTI ENCORE 3 ̂ ^20^
RAJAH *SSS!d"

Pompeian can 29c Hershey’s Cocoa 2 cans 25o
DevUedHam 3 25c A & P .4pkgs 25o
DevUed Ham, No. 1-3 can . .  14c I.<Tinn can 28c
Buffet FruiW, 3 c a n s .......... 23c yeast • cake 3c
Gold Dust I g e p j g ^  Dran-o can 23e
Kidney Beans 
Baker’ s RcwTK^t 2 hots 25c 
A & P Corn . 2 25c

NO. 2 i » _
CAN Aoc Asparagus 'Tips, D d  Monte, 

can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .2 9 c

N.B.C. Ass’ t Glows lb  25c Doughnuts^”  dtw lOe

Campbell’s Tomato Soup....... . 4 cans 29c
Iona Pink Salmon.......... . 3 cans 35c
Fine Granulated Sugar . . . . . . .  10 lbs. 45c
Fancy New Potatoes___. . .. . .15 lbs. 31c

The Perfect T«pa. 
S o g o o d  i c ^ . TIN

FORMOSA TEA
J^LB O C ®
TIN 4 9 9

sAl a d a t e a

GRANDMOTHER’S TEA OUR OWD^EA

45*TIN
-s

CHOICE MEATS
27c'35c
..... 35c

53c
..... 45c
... .2 5  c

PRIME STEER RIB ROASTS
B<med and roUed if desired, Ib^-----
BONELESS OVEN ROASTS
From Heavy Steer Beef, lb...............
BEST SHORT OR SIRLOIN STEAK
From'Corn-Fed Steers, lb..................
BEST TOP ROUND

STEAK, Ib............ ................
RIB END ROAST PORK

L b ...................... .................... .
GENUINE SPRING LAMB LEGS

L b ...............; .................. ..........
RIB LAMB CHOPS
Lean, Well trimmed, lb......................
LARGE PLUMP YOUNG FOWL
4 lb. average, lb..................................
BEST BOILED HAM -
Sfacbine shced, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

39c
45c

N a tiv e  Y d lo w  C o m ...................... .................. .. I f c  d o z m ' [
N ative  P eaches, bushels . . . . . . . . . . .  . * . . . . . .  4  llmi -2Se ;
P in k M e a t  Cantaloupes, 36  s ize  . . . . . .  . . '  2 f o r  2 7c |
C a liforn ia  Seedless G r a p e s '.  ..^...411bs;.^29e i
CaliforU ia P i» r s ,  180 s ^  ...................... ...2 5 c  dozen  ;
19u(fliess’jApples . . . - - 6  lhs.,2tic -
N a tive  C e l e r y ................. .. . ............... i . .2  bu n ch es?23c *
N a tiv e  T o m a t o e s ------ .................................................. 7 lbs., 2 5 c  |

A & P FOOD STORES OF NEW E N G L A N D
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D O UM  FEATURE BILL 
AT STATE TWO DAYS

“Sins of the Children” and 
‘Tardon My Gun” to Play 
Hdre Today and Tomorrow.

Little Dog Rates Sedate-̂  : 
He*s L̂ieutenant Bobby*

Another gsda double feature bill 
h^s been prepared for State patrons 
today and Saturday. Louis Mann, 
EUliott Nugent, Robert Montgomery 
and Leila Hyams will be seen and 
heard in “ Sins of the ChUcren," and 
Sally Starr and George Duryea pro- 
%-ide an hour of hearty laughter in 
the merry western opus, “ Pardon 
My Gim.”

“ Sins of the Children” marks the 
first screen appearance of Louis 
Mann, long known as one of the 
American stage’s greatest actors. 
“ Sins of the Children”  is one of the 
most human pictures seen on the 
screen for a long time. The rea
sons for the life-like qualities of this 
picture lie in the simplicity of the 
story of an old German barber who 
has difficulties in raising a large 
brood of children, and the effective 
performance upon the part of Louis 
Mann in the central role and EllicV;t 
Nugent, Robert Montgomery, LeUa 
Hyams, Mary Doran and Jeane 
Wood as the youthful members of
the cast.  ̂ ^

“Pardon My Gun” is a somewhat 
..different than the usual run of 
western pictures, but it is every bit 
as effective. A  complete rodeo, 
from bucking horses to trick rope
spinning was used in its making. 
Not a single feature of this tjrpe 
of outdoors entertainment was over
looked and many of the greatest 
rodeo stars in the country partici
pated. In addition to rodeo stars, 
the cast boasts of some of the 
screen’s best known players, includ
ing Robert Edeson, Lee Moran, 
Sally Starr, George Duryea and 
Harry Woods.

Tonight, as is every Friday night, 
is “ Cabaret Night.” This special 
added feature every Friday night 
4s proving very popular. Four 
acts of snappy, peppy professional 
vaudeville acts will be presented in 
a new £ind fast moving manner. To
night’s bill includes the Carpentier 
Sisters in q. beautiful dance routine; 
Bert and Betty Ross in the laugh
able sketch, “A  Man About Town” ; 
Baby Brooks, a tiny eight-year-old 
songbird who has already acquired a 
wide reputation; and Paul Brady, a 
master of ceremonies with plenty of 
pep and" wit.

PROF. EINSTEIN OPENS 
GERMAN RAillO EXHIBIT

master, .''Caitflitl D.vC. HarHs. of 
Macon,' Ga.,’ cpiiomanding pfiflcer of 
Coinpany .C„ii21st Infantiy, saya.it 
is none the leas genuine.

So “ Lieutenant Bobby Harris, 
is recognized for his rank and his 
seven years in the National Guard.

He goes to dances, funerals, for-** 
nud army fobmations, or in fact 
anywhere his master goes.

“ He’s just a little brown dog,” 
Captain Harris smiles when asked 
about the pup’s pedigree.

^ b b y  got to be a real, honest to 
goodness sepond lieutenant when 
Captain Harris was at Ft. Bennlng, 
Ga., in 1927. Someone mad^ out a 
commission for one “Lieutenant 
Bobby Harris,” and slipped it Into a 
pile of others to be signed by the 
major general commanding.

IT '  ̂ ^
C.; Tbe'^eperal Affixed b ii Hgndfiiure 
to alii the ’ conuoitalons in ’ tha -ptte. 
So .Bobby, became wijat^is b^eved. 
to be tile only ciianine with a com
mission in any o f the armed forces 
of the United States. j r ;

' - YACBOP A T  AZORES ' -
Ponta Delgada, Azores, Aug. 22. 

— (A P . )—The American , sailing
yacht Bvalu, which t t  days ago 
started from Boston with its own
er, Henry Blsmco, Euid his w ife and 
daughter as the only passengers. 
hSLs arrived here.

BIeuico, who navigated tiie craft 
all the way, said storms were en
countered which delayed'him. The 
Elvalu will depart soon for M ad^a , 
Spain.

GREEN NINE T0 PLAY 
STATEPRISONTOMmOW
Go to Wethersfield Each Year 

to Oppose Team There— Sun
day Game Over West.

The Manchester Green team will 
motor to Wethersfield Prison to
morrow where they will play the 
Prison Gold Sox, a hard hitting and 
fielding team with whom the Green 
has played each season for the past 
several years. The Green has come 
off ylctor in pEwt years, but reports 
from the prison state ^ a t  the 1030

teiun U 'fiu t and a fine If; 
p ro sp i^  .ThA^battei^ for tha .>pri»> 
oh-game w ill be Boyce iad  Forgetf
for the Green. -............. • r * -

Due to the condition of the Mim- 
Chester Green, diiunohd, Sunday's 
game 1ms been transfem d to the 
West Side diamond according to a 
notice from Manager Prentice this 
morning. ’The heavy rain last SÊ tur- 
day washed away a ' considerabte 
part of the diamond and it  was de
cided sdter a consultatiop that in 
justice to the ifiayers a  better play-: 
ing field should be used for the hard 
fought game o f the present series. 
The players will do some work cn 
the Gren diamond in an effort to ge t 
it into condition for the Bon Ami 
games. _ -

STORM WARNINGS
Washington, Aug, 22.—

The Weather Buremi today issued! 
the following storm warnings: :
' Advisory northeast storm w ao^  

ings ordered 10 a. m. MoreheaCr 
City, N. C., to Nantucket, Masfif 
DisturbEuxee about ISO miles south
east of Cape Hattenu^ movum 
notthwEml Trith increEming Intensi^ 
.will cause northeast gales begiqh 
ning this siftemoon, Morehead 
to 'Virginia ^pes; beginnln'g e^m  
tonight 'Vlî glnia Capes to Ssm<S 
Book and later tonight or eEurly 
urday morning Ssmdy Hook Cb Npz^ 
tucket • , ‘

“ Lieutenant”  Bobby Harris is “ just a little brown dog,”  but his 
second lieutenant’s commission is genuine and signed by a major gen
eral.

Camp Foster, Jacksonville, Fla.— 
(A P )— He’s just “ a little brown 
dog,” of uncertain lineage, but he 
is an officer in the army of the 
United States, and a “gentleman by 
act of Congress.”

“ Lieutenant Bobby” , is his name, 
Eind he has a real commission,- sign
ed by a major general “ by order of 
the President of the United States.” 

True, his commission was signed 
in more or less of a joke, but his

Berlin, Aug. 22.— (A P ) —  Dr. 
Albert Enstein, noted scientist, to
day fornmlly opened the combined 
GermEui Radio Emd Gramaphqne Jgx- 
positioSr

“ Radio has the unique function of 
reconciling nations. Until now what 
^mtions knew of each other had been 
almost invariably derived from the 
distorting mirrors of their respective 
press organs.

“The radio shows the way people 
really live and in most cases their 
best sides. The radio thus helps in 
removing mutual understandings 
which so often turn into active dis
trust Eind hostility,” he said.

The exposition authorities cabled 
their greetings to Thomas A lva 
Edison, proclaiming him the fore
most pioneer of science. The mes- 
sag^said:

“May your great achievements 
continue to be a blessing to all na
tions Eind help imbue the world with 
faith in the in-vincibls powers of the 
auman mind.”

BRIGANDS KILL 500
ShEmghia, Aug. 22.— (A P )—  A  

camivEd of looting and killing in 
HamCheng'chen, western Honan pro
vince, was reported in press dis
patches today saying brigands had 
slain 500 persons, looted 300 shops 
and abducted 800 persons whom 
they were holding, for ransom.

The dispatches said the brigEinds, 
numbering more than 2,000 fell 
upon the virtually defenseless city 
two weeks ago, and as a result of 
their occupation, the town was prac- 
tictally in ruins.

Yesterday, the reports said, the 
marauders left Hanchengchen, tak
ing with them their captives. 'The 
bandits were said to be making 
their way toward the west, and 
seeking their hide-a-ways in the 
mountains of eastern Shensi pro
vince.

With the bandit array went prac
tically everything of value in the 
town, it was said.

SPECIAL SALE
FR ID AY and SATURDAY

^ C A R O N I
or

SPAGHETTI
10 lbs..................75e
3 lbs.................... 25c

PRICE CUT
on

OLIVE OIL 
SALA OIL

MANCHESTER
MACARONI

SHOP
Phofie 3805, 209 Spruce S t

WHAT DOES YOUR 
MIRROR SAY?

To MANY WOMEN the mount
ing birthdays bring a little less 
beauty, a few  more -wrinkles, 
a complexion that has lost its 
youth and charm. Y e t  fo r  
others Time seems to stand 

•still.
The difference is often a 

matter .of diet.. Bo many foods 
lack su ffic ien t roughage or 
bulk. Without it, constipation 
is inevitable. Its poisons spread 
over the whole system, causing 
ill health and loss of youth.

Today, you can prevent it 
easily by eating Kellogg’s A ll- 
Bran . Two tablespoonfuls daily 
are guaranteed to prevent and 
relieve both temporary and re
curring constipation. In stub
born cases, eat A ll-Bran  with 
each meal. This is so much bet
ter than taking pills and drugs 
that may he harmful.

£
Advanced processes have im

proved Kellogg’s Ax l -Bran 
joth in texture and in the de
licious, nut-like -taste.

D eligh tfu l w ith  m ilk or 
cream, fruits or honey added. 
'Use it fo r making f l i^ y  brau 
muffins, breads, etc.

K ellogg^a"A l l -Br a n  alsd 
brings iron , which paints 
cheeks and lips with the natural 
tint of health. A t all grocers. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle 
Creek.

All-Bran
Improved in Texture and Taste

Do You Lack Pep and Stamina 
These Arid Days?

Be a Go-Getter. Go Get a Can of 
Ballantine’s Genuine

Malt Syrup
And Forget About the Weather

Be Convinced, Purchase a Trial Can at 
Your Neighborhood Store

/ •

For Sale Everywhere 

SOLE DISTRIBUTORS

STANDARD PAP^R CO.
40-42 Market St., Hartford, ‘Conn.

Free Parkinĝ ■
Space

In rear of store. En
trances at Oak and 
Maple Streets.

4

WATCH

Fresh Fruits 
and Vegetables

W H EN  QUALITY FOOD PRICES ARE LOW  IN  TRE ORDINARY STORE YOU WILL FIND THEY ARE  
W HEN QUAE a l w a y s  l o w e s t  AT THE SELF SERVE!

■ Here’s a Low Price on
i

Dry Ginger Ale

Unffiim

PaleDry Ginger Ale
Nine Cent Sale of Native 

Fresh Vegetables

9c
Cabbages................... 2 for 9c

Large head.

Beets and Carrots 2 for 9c
Shell Beans...........2 qts. 9c
Squash ................... 4 for 9c
New Onions.......... 4 lbs. 9c

CAN NOW! _
A No. 1 Hand Picked 

Clapp’s Favorite

Canning Pears
6 9 «

Ileaping 16 qt.

200 Dozen Large, Golden Ripe

Bananas doz. 19<

Large, Ripe

Honey Dew Melons 
ea.

Let us help you pick them out. 
sure they’re ripe.

You’ll be

Native

Peaches
Heaping 4 qt. basket.

29c

Fancy, Large

Celery Hearts 
2  l o r  2 5 e

SPECIAL
c o o k e d  c h i c k e n — r e a d y  t o  e a t

RATH’S

Milk-Fed Half Chicken
A ll cooked— ready-to-eat— packed In Its natural juices.

V Jc  a Tin

600 Dozen Hale’s Tested Strictly .

Fresh Eggs Special doz., 41 ̂
Every egg is tested for freshness. Every egg Is clean. You can’t buy 

setter eggs for your table.

BUTTER!
Hale's Select Sweet €rean|̂
Butter  ̂ 41«

Fresh made of full sweet cream. This blitter should be the highest 
priced butter in town, but we are offering It ̂ t  this low price In order to have 
more IVIanchester housewives test Its fine quality. Every ounce Is guaran
teed to please.

New Pack, Campbell’s

Tomato Soup doz. 89c
Buy a supply now.

SUGAR!
Lowest price in years!

Domino American Granulated
100lb. bag $4.6S

Hale's Famous Bakery Goods
Made in the Newton Robertson Bakery 

Hale’s Famous Milk Bread.................. 7c loaf
Large 20 OE. loaf.
Yon couldn’t get a better loaf at any price.

... ^
Soderholm’s.

Swedish Rye B read ............... large loaf 10c
A  /eol Saturday treat!

Hale’s Famous Coffee Rings — ^, —  2 for 25e

and

.White Blrcb
•p-

, F n l l O.Z. bottles,

2 " ^ f o r : : 2 9 « ' "

Case of 12_...:: >.j  .>; . .  $1.65
(There, is no bottle charge.) .

HAM!
y. ' /

Armour (new fixed flavor)

Star Ham  ̂28c
Sugar cured, skinned back, whole or shank.

FLOUR!
Gold Medal

and

PiUsbury's \ Best
241/2 11̂. bag 9 S «

. 4 ;______  ■ ^

m isc e lla n e o u s
SPECIALS

s

• ^̂ ’heaties— the new cereal pkg. 15o

Calo Dog and Cat Food *.................S cans 29e

Diamond Crystel Shaker Salt: . . . .  .3 pkgs. 25o

Octagon S o a p ........................... 3 bars lOo

Skat Hand S o ^ - . ........................ ^ 8  cans 28o

Woodworth's Cider 'Vinegar, pts. lOe, qts. 19o

Genuine Pink Salm on .............^ . 3 cans 29o

College Inn Tomato Joice Cocktail,
2S oz.'shaker b o t t le ..................... « . . .  33c

f
\

MARKET
My. 1

Buy Your
Lean, tender

Pot Roast » > 2 4 «
Fresh, Milk-Fed ’

Roasting Chicken »45c
4 to 6 l b s . ________

Tender, lean ^

Shonlder of Pork »  20c
Fresh, tender

Spare Ribs

Freshly Dressed .

NATIVE BROILERS
» 29«/ “

Tender, Jnloy, lasdom, white meat. ^

lb 20c
Tender, Small ;

Logs o£ Lamb f f i 2 2 c

Fresh, Milk-Fedj
Si-

FOWL ®29*'
to BMeaswe. A- ■

.t* *= ’
Tender^

Shouldw Roast . »24«
Lean, tender - VLanib Stow _j> 14#
Fresh* /LinkSaapage ^ __»29«
Tender, Bondesa "

Vaal Roast ft32«
F n d i

. itY'  .-V i — w

f t

.V

S ' Ph ■ '-4
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Want Ad Information

Manchester 
, Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t is e m e n t s

Count six average words -V®*; 
Initials, numbers and 
each count as a word and com pound 
•words ns tw o w orda  minimum coat is

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

for transient

fjasa

. .  9 otri n
. . .  11 otsi II

• • • • o a o s  
» •  •  0 0 0 o 0

• • • • o o a o o o *  

BOO«000»*«0
••ooooo*••••••**

, • • • • • • •  0 .0  • • • 0 O.0 4I

prlCB o f three llnet.
Line rates per day

E ffective Mareli 17^ \®27Cash Charge 
g Consecutive Days --1 7 cisl »  c tt
S Consecutive Days
 ̂ AU^orders fo r  Irregular Insertions 

w ill be charged At the one time rale. 
^ S p e c ia l rates fbr long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

A ds ordered fo r  three ®r six dnys 
and stopped before the third ®r ®fth 
day w in  be charged only fo r  the ac- 
tual num ber o f  times the ad eppear- 
ad. chaigIn-T at the rate earned, but 
no allow ance o r  refunds can be made 
on  s ix  tim e ads stopped a fter tbe

fo rb id s "; display lines not

*°T he H erald w ill not be responsible 
fo r  m ore than one incorrect Insertion 
o f  juiy advertisem ent ordered lo r  
m ore than one time.

The Inadvertent omission o f  incor
rect publication o f advertising w ” l be 
rectified on ly by cancellation o f the 
ch arge  made fo r  the ae^vlce -endereA  

A ll advertisem ents must conform  
la  atyle, copy and typography wit^n 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise o r  reject any copy con 
sidered objectionable. j

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 13 o ’c lock  noon; Saturdays 
19:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

A ds are accepted over the telephone 
a t the CHARGK R ATE given above 
as a  convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES w ill be accepted as 
FUDLi PAYMENT If paid at the busi- 
aess office on or before the eeventh 
day fo llow in g  the Arst Insertion o f 
each ad otherw ise the CHARGE 
R A TE  w ill be collected. No responsi
b ility  fo r  errors In telephoned ads 
w ill be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ................... .................... . ^
E ngagem ents 
M arriages . . .
Deaths ...........
Card o f Thsnks 
la  Memorlam .
Lost and Found
Aanouncem ente .............
Personals ..........................

A a ton obtle
Atttom obllse fo r  S^e>
A utom obiles for E xchange •
Attto Accessories— Tires ...«•••• jj 
A uto R epairing— Painting . . . . . .  •
Auto Schools ..................   • *"
A utos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . . .  •
A'Utos— For Hire »
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Diamonds— W atches—Jew elry . .  48
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r e c o n d it io n e d  u s e d  c a r s
“SoldWlth a Guarantee”

1928 Nash Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 jEJssex Coach.
1926 Oldsmobile Sedan.

TRADES AND TERMS 
MADDEN BROS.

681 Main St. Tel. 5500

POULTRY An d  
SUPPLIES 43

BUFF ORPHINGTON PUCiLETS 
$1.50; roasting chickens 45c lb. 
dressed. Ralph Von,o Deck, East 
Middle Turnpike. , .

FUEL AND FBBD 49-A
HARDWOOD FOR stove, furnace, 
and fire-place. Half 6r full''  load. 
Good measure 'and service. Fred 
Miller, Coventry, Bosedale 33-3.

REPOSSESSED HIGH GRADE 
Sedan: 1927 model in excellent con
dition. Can be purchased for the 
unpaid balance of $285.00, on easy 
terms If desired. Apply Box R in 
care of Herald.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BV THE LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FOR SALE—SEASONED BIRCH 
wood $5 per load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Prompt delivery. Phone 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
-TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 R06M  TENEMENT 
newly done over.* All Improve
ments. Inquire Mrs. Alfred Henne- 
quin, 32 Cottage street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—4 ROOM COTTAGE 
at 2& Maple street. Inquire at 200 
Maple street or telephone 7766.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
A LARGE QUANTITY of 'ffinter 
cabbage and kale plsmts, 10c 
dozen, 40c per 100, $3 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091,. 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York, 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063. 8860, 8864.

I,. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and. 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
a l w a y s  AHEAD WITH THE 
Latest! In re-upholstering, your 
overstuffed suite, mattresses, ham
mocks, mattresses renovated equal 
to new. Manchester Upholstering 
Co., 244 Main street, Opp. Hollis
ter street. Day and evening. Phone 
3615.

FOR SALE—GOOD CIDER Vine
gar suitable for pickling. W. L. 
Fish, Lake street, Rosedale 32-2.

APPLES FOR SALE—25c a peach 
basket while they last. William J. 
Carr, 96 Maple street.

TO RENT—6 ROOM HOUSE, all 
improvements, garage. Inquire 54 
Maple r.treet. Tel. 3758.

TO RENT—SIX ROOM single
house at 32 Church street. All im
provements. Inquire on the prem̂  
ises.

TO RENT—COZY HOME of 4 
rooms with improvements, Includ
ing shades and garage. Inquire 
Frank Plano, Plaino Place, off Pros 
pect.

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 50c 75c and $1.00 basket; 

■ also Clapps Favorite pears for 
canning, 50c and $1.00 basket. 
Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 Wood- 
bridge street. Tel. 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
OAK DINING ROOM TABLES $5- 
$15. Used oak -buffets, -$5-$15i Un
used china closet $10.

Watkins Furniture Exchange ..

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
jl

AM ERICA  1
A t Phllntlelphlnt—  

ATH LETICS 8, TIGERS 7

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RBjNT—6 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle‘‘ Beach from 
August 23rd until after ’ Labor 
Day, $45, including gas _and 
electricity. ■ David 'McCollum,. 143 
Florence street. Dial 7214 or 8881.

w a n t e d  TO RENT 68

RUSHING OPERATIONS 
AT THE UNION SCHOOL

NATIONAL

MODERN 5-ROOM SINGLE house 
or flat in 2-family house, near Cen
ter. Small family. Call 5823.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED front 
room in Selwitz Building. Inquire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—RESPECTABLE elder
ly woman to bOhtd. Address Box 
K, Herald Office. -̂.

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

SOUND VIEW, CONN.—Room and 
board, home cooking, $18 per 
week. $4.50 week ends. Labor week 
end $10. Mrs. A. Marks, Kottage 
Kontent, Soimd View'Avenue.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—4 ROOM UPSTAIRS 
flat, heat. 71 Rl<^e street. Dial 
7348. '-.i

Philadelphia
AB. H. H. PO. A. E.

Bishop, 2b ................. 4 0 1 1 4 0
Haas, c f  ..................... 2 0 0 3 0 0
Summa, r f ................. 3 1 1 0 0
Cochrane, c ................. 5 1 0 3 i 0
Simmons, i f  ............... 5 2 4 1 0 0
F oxx , lb  ....................4 1 2 6 1 0
Miller,’ rf, c f ............... 3 0 0 5 0 0

1 1 2 2 (K
B oley, ss ......................4 1 2 4 2 0
Shores, p ................... 1 0 0 0 2 0
W alberg, p ................. 2 0 1 0 0 0
•Williams, zz ............. 0 1 0 0 0 0

37 8 12 27 12 0
D etroit

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
..5 1 2 1 0 0
..3 0 1 4 0 0
.,5 2 2 4 4 0
..4 0 2 4 0 0
..0 1 0 1 1 0
. .3 1 0 1 2 0
. .4 0 0 0 0 0
..4 0 1 1 2 0
..4 1 2 10 0 0
. .4 1 1 0 0 0

36 7 11 X;26 9 0

MOWER SHARPEN ING,~̂  vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitUng. Braithwaite, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORF—LEARN BEAUTY 
culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti
tution, Hartford Academy of Hair
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford.

EAKjSER TRADE taught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaugto Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

PRIVATE'INSTRUCTION 28

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
vrith all improvements to adults. C. 
J. Tuttle, 51 Flower street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
will be vacant September 1st, 77 
Ridge street downstairs, toquire 
at 79, upstairs.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT 2nd 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 217 Summit 
street or phone 8558.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern, improvements, near 
Middle Turnpike. Inquire at 38 
Elro street, after 5 p. m.

•  •  •  e •  •

» • • • ■ •  e •  « »••••••« 71

TUTORING — PUPILS OF all 
grades In all subjects. Phone 3300.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 33

WANTED—NEAT RELIABLE girl 
for general housework. Must stay 

. nights. Teleplione 7536

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED GIRL would like 
position doing housework. Address 
Box E, in care of Herald.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
MALE 39

WANTED—POSITION AS chauf
feur or truck driver. Can furnish 
references. Phone Willimantic 
1926-2.

BICYCLE SERIHCE — Errands 
done; also small jobs. Telephone 
7825.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—COCKER Spaniel pup

py. Price reasonable, 99 Foster St. 
Phone 3080.

FOR RENT—164 ELDRIDGE ST.— 
Five room flat with garage. All 
improvements, furnace. Apply on 
premises. Telephone 7578.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floor. 
Inquire 302 Spruce street.

Johnson, r f . 
Funk, c f  . . . .  
G ehringer, 2b 
A lexander, lb

Stone, If . . .  
K oen ig, ss . 
Oesautels, c 
Uhle, p -----

Philadelphia ...............  000. 00,0 314— 8
D etroit...............................  000 130 030 7

Runs batted  in, McManus. Uhle. 
Johnson, Funk, A lexander, K oen ig  2. 
McNair, B oley, ’W alberg, Sim m ons 3, 
Summa, C ochrane; tw o base hits, 
A lexander, F u n k ; three base hits. 
Uhle, Johnson ; hom e run, Sim m ons; 
stolen bases, Funk. A lexander; sacri
fices, Funk, M iller; le ft  on bases, D e
troit 5. P hiladelphia 6; bases on balls, 
off Uhle 1. W a lberg  2; struck  out, by 
Uhle 9, Shores 1; hits,' off Uhle 11 In 
8 (none out In 9th), W yatt 1 in 2-3, 
Shores 8 In 5, W a lberg  3 In 4; hit by 
pitcher, by Uhle (D y k e s ); w ild  pitch. 
Uhle, W a lb erg ; -winning pitcher, W a l
berg ; losin g  pitcher, W ya tt; umpires. 
M cGowan. C onnolly and Van Graflan; 
time, 2:01.

X— T w o out w hen w inning run was 
scored.

zz— Ran fo r  D ykes In 0th.

Schulte. Judge, "West 2; bash  hits 
K ress. Schulte, Spencer. C ronin; home 
run. W est; stolen base, F erre ll; sacri
fices; Jones; double plays. Blue (u p - 
assisted), H ayes to Judge; le ft  on 
basesi St. Louis 4. W ash ington  4; 
base on balls, o ff C ollins 3, Jones 1; 
struck  out, by Collins 2, Jones 3; um 
pires, H ildebrand, Orm sby and Guth
rie ; lim e, 1:36.

A t New T orks—
INDIANS 6. TAN KS 5

Cleveland _
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

M ontague, ss ..............5 1 0 4 7 1
Porter, r f  ................. ••'1 2 1 3 0 0
A vcrill. c f  ..........••..5 0 0 4 0 1
M organ, lb  ................6 0 4 10 0 0
H odapp. 2b ................6 0 1 6 3 0
.Seeds, If ...................... 3 0 1 2 0 0
Jam ieson, If ...............1 6 0 2 " ?  2
J. Sewell, 3b ............ ,5 1 3 2 1 0
L. Sewell, c  ................2 0 0 3 1 0
Falk . X  ...........................1 0 1 0 0 0
Gardner, x x ...................0 1 0 0 0 0
Miller, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Slioffner, p ..................3 0 0 0 0 0
Hardner. p .............. ..O 0 - 2  2 2 2
Myatt, c ...................... 1 1 0 2 1 0
Beane, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0

42 0 11 36 13 2
New Y ork

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Byrd. If ........................ -1 2 2 1 0 0
Combs, If ...................2 1  2 1 0 0
Lary, ss .................... .•'* ® 2 4 1 0
R ice, zzz ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0
W uestling, ss ............0 0 0 0 1 0
Ruth, r f ..........   5 0 3 3 0 0
Lazzeri, 3b .................. 6 0 0 1 2 1
Gehrig, lb  ................ . .6  0 0 12 1 0
Cooke, c f  .................... 4 0 0 4 0 0
Chapman, 2b .......... . .4  1 3 3 5 0
Bengough, c . . . . . . . . . 2  0 0 4 1 0
Ruffing, z .............. .-..1 0 '0 0 0 0
Carroll, zz .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0
Johnson, p .................. 3 0 0 0 1 0
W ells, p ..........   2 0 1 0 2 0
D ickey, c .....................2 1  0 3 0 0

46 5 13 36 14 1
Cleveland .............  OOO Oil 012 001— 6
New Y o r k ...............  100 000 301 000— 5

Runs batted in, Ruth 2, L. Sew ell, 
.4.verill. Byrd 3, M organ, P orter ; tw o 
base hits. C om bs; three base hit, J. 
Sew ell; borne runs, Byrd, P orter ; 
stolen bases, D ick ey ; sacrifices, Ruth, 
L. Sewell, Porter, A verlll. M iller; 
douUle plays. H odapp to M ontague to 
M organ; le ft on bases. New Y ork  9, 
Cleveland 9; base on balls, o ff Shoff- 
ner 3, W ells  1, Jiohnson 2. M iller 2; 
s tru ck , out, by W ells  3, Shoffner 2 
Johnson 2. M iller 2; hits, o ff W ells  6 
in 7, Johnson 5' In 4. Shoffner 9 in 7 
l-3> H arder ;0 in 2-3,- Beane l  .in  0 
(pltdlied to one batter). M iller 3 in 3; 
lo s in g ': pitcher, Johnson ; w inning 
pitcher. M iller; umpires, Owens 
M oriarty, G eisei; time. 3:10.

X — Batted fo r  L. Sewell In 9th.
X X — Rail for. F a lk  in 9th. 
z— Batted fo r  Beftgough In 7th. 
zz— Ran fo r  R uffing  in 7th. 
zzz— Batted fo r  Lary in 9th.

Contractor Henry Ahem, vAio is 
building the concrete steps at'the 
Union schciol, Eighth District, has a 
large force of men at work ip an 
effort to get-the joh. completed tbe
fore the opening of toe ; school. One 
set of steps is finished, as
far as the ocmcrete is concerned, but 
the roofing opetations, have not 
begfim nor-have toe side,Visalia been 
$t8urtccle ‘ V ' " ■
' The forms are being BiiMt by Da
vid Chambers.

Inside toe school, where are tp he 
installed two new sanHanr. xpoms^ 
there is much activity.-- The held- 
up of toe start of toe work until an 
extra .appropriation was obtedned 
makes it doubtful if toe operations 
will be completed before toe open
ing of toe school. Every , effort to 
thia end, however, is being made by 
E. A. Lettney, who has this part of 
toe Contract.

In toe small room at tod west end 
of the basement, used as a klnder- 
garden, are bting checked and 
stamped toe new textbooks' that are 
to he used in all of toe districts 
outside of the ninth.

A t C h lcn so i—-
G IAN TS 13, CUBS 6

New Y ork
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

Crltx, 2b ____ . . . . . . 6  2 3 2
Leach. I f  ..........   6 2 1 1
Llndstrom , .3b . . . . . . 3  2 2 0
T erry, lb  ......................5 2 1 10
Ott. r f  ............................ I  2 1 . 2
O’F a r r e ll , ’ c ........... . .5  0 1 8
Jackson, ................5 1 3 3
M a rsh a ll,'s s .'. ’. ............0 0 0 0
R oettger, c f " . . v . . 4 . . 5  2 2 1
W alker, p .......... . . . . 3  0 1 0........ V.r 0 0 0

POUCE COURT

Pruett, p
41 13 15 27 12 2

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A. E.

A t B oston !—
R E D  s o x  4, CHISOX 2

Boston
AB. R. n . PO. A. E.

Durst, If . . .  
lieeves, 3b . 
Regan, 2b . .  
W ebb, r f . . .  
Oliver, c f  . . .  
W arstler, ss
Todt, l b -----
Berry, c . . . .  
L isenbee, p .

4 How They Stand

32
C hicago 
............ 4

4 10 27 13 5

2 1

FOR RENT—5-ROOM' PLAT with 
all modem iniprpveiiients. Apply 
J6 Cambridge street or telephone 

-3679.
FOR RENT—5-ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all Improvements, steam heat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541, 
August Kanehl.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street. Telephone 3341.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat. ‘ 329 
East Center street, all Improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street. Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Ctompany.

Kerr, 2b .
Cissell. 3b .................... 3
R eynolds. If ................ 4
Jolley, rf ...................... 3

‘̂.'atw ood. l b ................ 3
Barnes, c f  ...............   4
M ulleavy, ss ................3 0 0 2 2 u
Tate, c ...........................4 0 0 3 0 1
Thom as, p ................. 3 0 0 0 3 0,
F oth erg lll, x ...............1 0 0 0 0 0

31 2 4 24 15 2
Boston ............................  691 090 03.\— 4
C hicago ................... 199 100 000 -

Runs batted in. Jollej'. Tate,
Reeves. Oliver, L isenbee; tw o base 
hits. Barnes. W ebb. O liver: three
base hit. D urst; sacrifices. C issell 2, 
Kerr, M ulleavy, W eb b ; double plays. 
Thom as to W atw ood  to Tate, Oliver 
to R egan ; le ft  on bases. C hicago 8. 
Boston 7; bas on balls, off Thom as 2. 
liiscnbee 2; struck  out. by Thom as 1. 
I.isenbee 3; umpires, Campbell, Din- 
neen, and N allin ; time, 1:31.

X— B atted fo r  Thom as in 9th.

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Eastern League 
Bridgeport 3, Albany 2 (1). 
Bridgeport 8, Albany 3 (2).

National League 
Boston at Pittsurgh (rain). 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati (rain). 
New York 13, Chicago 6.
St. Louis 16, Philadelphia 6.

American league 
Boston 4, Chicago 2. 
Philadelphia 8, Detroit 7. 
Cleveland 6, New York 5 (12) 
Washington 5, St. Louis 2.

Wall Street 
Briefs

Blair. 2b ------ .
Bn«lish:, 3 b ;:s s . , .  , / . 5  1 1 1 2. 0
i^Ii^ler, r f  ..•. . . . ' . . . . 4  1 2 3 0 0
•Wilson, c f  ..................5 0 1 2 0 0
D. T aylor, If ________4 0 1 3 0 0
K elly , lb  ..........  4 1 2 8 0 0
H artnett, c ................. 3 1  1 5 1 0
Farrell, ss ..................3 0 0 3 3 .1
Bell, 3 ............  1 0 1 0 0 0
Blake, p  ........................ 3 1 1 0 0 0
Stephenson,, z . . ............1 0 0 0 0 0

38 6 12 27 11 3
New Y ork  .................... 600 020 050— 13
C hicago ........................ O il 010 210—  6

Runs batted In, T erry, Jackson  3,
R oettger  3, H artnett, B lair, Ott 3, 
Cuyler, W ilson  2, Leach, Llndstrom . 
B ell; tw o base hits, O’F arrell, Terry, 
C uyler 2, hom e runs, R oettger, H art
nett, B la ir ; stolen bases, Leach, T er
ry ; sacrifices, Ott, W a lk er; double 
plays, B lair to F arre ll to  K elly , L ind- 
strom  to Crita to  T erry, M arshall to 
Crltz to T e rry ;' le ft  on bases. New 
Y ork  7, C hicago 7 ; base on balls, o ff 
B lake 4, W alk er 2; stru ck  out, by 
B lake 4, W a lk er 6, P ruett 2, Shealy 
1; hits, o ff B lake 13 in 7 1-3, W alker 
12 In 7 (none out in 8th), P ruett 0 in 
2,' T eachout 2 in 2-3, Shealy 0 In 1; 
w in n ing  pitcher. W a lk er ; losin g  
pitcher, B lak e ; umpires, Reardon, 
M oran and R lg le r ; time, 2:07. 

z— B atted fo r  T eachout in 8th.

New York, Aug. 22 — Domestic 
cigarette production in July totaled 
11,859,395,542, an Increaaa- of 1|134,- 
138,751 cigarettes over July,' last 
year. (3 gar production totaled-562,- 
990,133, a decrease of 57;M6i;935.

Continuation of the ’ general in
dustrial depression, with toe na
tural consequence' of reduced con- 
suiper buying power, has caused a 
stagnation in sales of practically all 
linds of shoes save-the lower priced 
groups, a current survey^ by Stand
ard Statistics Company says. 
“Shoe manufacturers,” the report 
continues, “are therefor in toe mar
ket for less than usual seasonal re
quirements of leather and tanners 
have no * incentive to add to over
burdened hide stdeks.” •

. Five cases of motor vehicle vio
lations were before Judge Johnson 
in Manchester police court, tola 

'i morning. The most sezloud 'one 
was that of WilMam Douglas d -105 
HoU street, charged with' reidtless. 
driving. He had an accident at 
3issell and Spruce streets last nigbt 
when he collided with.another,.car, 
A fine of $25 and costs was imposed, 
toe judge remitting $15 of toe fine.

William Backus of Hartford paid 
a fine of $10 and costs for speemng. 
He was arrested on Qenter street 
last night by Traffic Officer Ray
mond Griffin.

Lewis L. Griffin of 142 Church 
street, Hartford, was fined $10 and 
costs for speeding. Patrolman Jo
seph Prentice made toe arrest.

Kent H. Newton of Hartford, ar
rested for speeding by Patrolman 
Prentice paid a fine of $10 and 
costs.

Arthur Tarsus o f Hartford, for 
passing a trolley car stopped tO; dis
charge passengers was fined $10 and 
costs. He was. represented in (x>urt 
by Attorney Abraham A. Katz of 
Hartford. An appeal was taken to 
toe September term of toe Superior 
Court.

Ignatz Reizer of School street, 
who pleaded guilty to keeping li
quor with intent to sell, and’actual 
sale on Tuesday, appeared in. police 
court this morning to vacate his 
appeal. He paid his fine and costs 
amounting to $123.62 and went to 
jail for 30 day .̂

A t  St. L on iat—
C A R D S 16, P H IL L IE S  6

St: Louis
AB. R . H. PO. A E .

The ;Mi(iland United Co. bas Of
fered to : fetly bonds of the thiiee 
leased lines' o f '' the Terre Haute, 
Indianapolis & Eastern Tractl^h, do. 
Robert M; Feustel, executiv^;’̂  vice 
president, o f Midland Unitejd ’̂ ex
plained the offer was made Oh'a sal
vage basis and that toe ..coinpany 
does not Intend to continue opera
tion of toe interutotm lines if it ac
quires contfol. ■■ For.; bonds of the 
Indianapolis & MartiilsVille Rapid 
Transit Co., Midland offered $195 
per $1,000 bond for Indi^apolis, 
Crawfordsville & DanrifleV'Slectric 
Railway Co., $220 per $l,0()()-.:"tiond, 
and for Indianapolis & Northwest
ern Traction Co., $80 per ' .$1,000 
bond.

D outhit, c f  . . . . . . . . . 4 0 2 3 1 0
Adam s, Sb . . . . . . . . . 4 3 1 0 0 0
Frisch , 2b ' . . . . 2 1 4 4 0
B ottom ley ,, lb *•••••& 3 4 11 0 1
H afey, If ......... ...........5 3 4 0 0 0
Fisher, If . . . . ...........0 0 0 0 0 0
W atkins, r f  . . . ...........4 2 1 4 0 0
M ancuso, c . . . ...........4 2 1 i- 0 0
Gelbert, ss •.. ...........4 1 2 3 6 0
Grimes, p . . . . ...........5 1 2 0 2 0

40 19 19 27 13 1
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Brickell,- c f  . . ...........4 0 1 2 0 6
Thom pson, 2b . ...........6 0 1 4' 0 0
O’Doul,' I f ......... •  • • e • • I 0 0 0 0 0
Frlberg , If . . . • ••••• 2 1 1 1 0 0
Klein, r f  ......... •  • • • 1 1 8 1 0
H urst, lb  . . . . ...........4 2 2 5 0 0
W hitney. 3b . . ...........4 0 2 2 0 1
Thevenotv, ss . • ••••• O 1 0 1 3 0
Davis, c ........... ...........3 1 1 1 2 0
W illoughby, p ...........0 0 0 0 0 0
Smythe, p . . . . • .. i . 2 0 1 0 0 0
Phillips, p ' . . . . . ' ----- 0 0 0 0. ■ 0 0
McCurdy, x  . . ...........1 0 1 0 0 0

33 6 11 24 6 1

STATE RIFLE TEAM

St. Louis 
Philadelphia

442 300 30x— 16 
000 000 30S— 6

. New. bond offerings durihg the 
week.; totaled. $28,539,500, compared 
with $300,767,000 last week and 
$54,515,O0O in toe corresponding 
week-last year. ;

A t WaiihlnKton I—
NATIONALS 5. BROWNS 3

"Washington

THE STANDINGS

AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Pittsburgh

Eastern League
W. L.

Bridgeport ............. 33 21
Allentown . . . . . . .  29 26
Albany ..................  26 28
Springfield ...........  22 - 30

National League
W. , L.

Chicago ................. 71 48
New York ............. 68 49
Brooklyn ...............  69 53
St. Lou is..................63

3 ItOOM Su it e , new Johnson 
Block, all modern improvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani
tor 7635..

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
’all modern .improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmont streiet. 
Telephone 8039. ' -  ( ' ' f .

5 8 27 10 0

R ice, r f  ...........
Hayes, 2b .......................4
Manush, I f ...................
ih-onin, ss ....................4
Judge, lb  ...................3
W est, c f  .........................4
M cLeod, 3b .................. ^
Spencer, c  .................... 2
Jones, p ........................ 1

30
St. Louis

Blue, lb  .......................4
M etzler, r f  .................. 4
(^ s lin , If ..................... 4
K ress, ss .................... 4
F errell, c  . . . . . . . .  . . 3
M elillo. 2b .................. 4
Schulte, c f .................... 3
O’R ourke, Sb ..............3
Collins, p .....................3

32- 2 6 24 10 1
W ash ington  .................. 002 000 03x— 5
St. Louis . .  .1. ............... 1.00.1.(100 100— 2

Runs batted in, K ress, B ice, H ayes,

____ 59 5S
Boston .................  55 64
Cincinnati ................48 $6
Philadelphia.......... 40 7£

American League 
W

Philadelphia ------  84
Washington.......... 74
New York ............  72
Cleveland .............  64
Detroit .................  59
St. Louis .............  47
Chicago........
Boston .................  42

w . L.
, . 84 40
, . 74 47
, . 72 50
. 64 59
. 59 64
. 47 75

.. 46 74

.. 42 79

PC.
.597
.581
.566
.529
.504
.462
.421
.336

PC.
.677
.612
.590
.520
.480
.385
.383
.347

Corporate bonds and notes falling 
d u ?/in ’.September aggregate ’$72,- 
Si22,020,,compared with C’J8.827.950 
in AugUiOt and'$33,956,180 in Sep
tember, last year. Most, of toe i^ues 
fallingvdue already have been:pro
vided for, so that little-or no i new 
finanej^ is e'jtpMted "'ta be neces
sary, ' ^

‘ I ■  \
Dow, Jones & -CJO. estimates that 

net operating income of-the Illinois 
Central railroad for July will ag
gregate $1,825,WO against, $1,486,- 
072. and.that nrt^or the year ended 
June 30 will be around $7.01 a 
share, compared with $9.14 a share 
in the calendar year 1929-and $8.96 
in 1928. '

Run'S batted In. B ottom ley, H afey  5, 
Adam s, F risch  2. G'rimes 2, Mancuso, 
G elbert 2, Hurst, W hitney, Davis 2, 
W atkins 2, M cCurdy, T hom pson; tw o 
base hits, Frisch. Gelbert. Grimes, 
W atkins. K lein . H a fey : three base 
hits, H a fey ; home run, H a fey : stolen 
bases, Frisch , B ottom ley ; sacrifices, 
Douthit, Gelert. D avis; double plays. 
G elbert to F risch  to B ottom ley. 
Frisch  to Gelbert to B ottom ley. B ot
tom ley  (unassisted), D outhit to G el
bert to  B ottom ley: le ft on bases. 
Philadelphia 6, St. Louis B; bases on 
balls, o ff W illou gh by  1, Smythe 1, 
Grim es 4; struck out, - by Smythe 1. 
Phillips 1, Grlmtes 4; , hits, o ff W il
loughby 3 In 1-3; hit by pitcher, Ijy 
Grimes (T h ev en ow ); losin g  pitcher, 
AVilloughby; umpires, Pflrman, M c- 
(3rew and C lark ; time. 2:01.

X— B atted fo r  P hillips in 9th.

Hartford, Aug. 22.— (AP) — The 
office of toe state adjutant general 
today announced toe personnel of 
toe Cjonnecticut Rifle Team which 
will represent toe Connecticut Na- 
tionM Gu{u:d at toe National 
Matches which •will be held at Camp 
Perry, Ohio, from August 24 to 
September 14. The ci'vilian team 
•which will represent toe state w as ' 
announced recently.

The members of toe National 
Guard team foUow:

Lt. C3ok Robert F. Gadd, Hart
ford, captain; Captain Ashley J. 
Griffin, East Hartford, coach; Cap
tain Erwin P. Manteuffel, Torring- 
ton, range officer; Captain Harry 
Schwolsky, Hartford; Lt. William. 
H. Cox, New* Haven; Sergeants Ed
gar J. Doyle, Hamden; James ' i .  
Egan, Hartford; Robert F. Gadd, JT., • 
Hartford; James R. Baker, Water- 
bury; Edward J. Legeyt, HartfcKcd  ̂
Charles R. Fox, Wsdlingford; Oswald 
D. Lewis, East Windsor Hill; Nar- 
old R. Rhodes, Newington; Corporal. 
John J. Lacy, Wallin^oriJ, and Pri
vate James E. Lacy, New Haven;

PLANE FOR SHIP

The cost of light has decreasaM 
so enormously that as much'light 
can be purchased today for 
as a hundred years ago for ob^dol- 
lar. ■ ■'

■V M(

DRY TALK OVER RADIO

Washington, Aug. 22.— (AP)— 
The new prohibition enforcement 
program will be discussed in’- the 
Washington Star, radio forum over 
the Columbia system next Thursday 
night by Assistant Attorney (Gen
eral G. Aaron Youngquist, who is 
in charge of the administration of 
the dry laws.

With the recent transfer of the 
enforcement unit from tlie Treasury 
to the Justice Department, Young- 
quist was appointed to his present 
post. . , ' '

Leading countries in the mtmu'-J 
facture of paper, in order of ,pro-J 
ductlon, are the United States^
Canada, Germany, the United Kipg-;f, . 
dom, France, Sweden and Italy./..(.case; of'emergency. -

^When Presideî t!<' Roosevelt- took 
te:;* first ride l^- hn automobile in 

at'Hartford, Ckinn., a horse- 
. vehicle followed to serve in

Bremerhaven, Germany, Aug. 2̂  
— (AP) — The steamship Europa 
sailed for New York today with a 
new catapult similar to that on the 
Bremen for latmching airplanes. 
Just before the Europa’s departure 
the Heinkel .plane, christened; 
Bremen, made a-flight with a heavy 
load, o f. mostly, postal material, 
piloted by Captain von Studnitz,

CHARMING
Six rooms smd sun parlor, flr^, 

place, colored tile bath, steam beat. 
spaciou.s front and rear halls, hard 
wood floors, several clo;3ets, heated 
garage, laundry. In fact a complete 
well built brand new house for $500 
down, balance pay as rent. ITiis 
is your opportimlty if interested.

Nice little poultry place, 3 acres, 
house 6 rooms, steam beat, elec
tricity, handv )(x:ation in town. 
Price.only $5,600. Easy terms.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main ^

' Fire and Automobile Insurance

GAS BUGGIES—Pull for the Shore By FR A N K  BECK

I VDURE GOING 
® FISHING WITH -- 
THAT DAFFY-OLD 

HERMIT ? f  r .  
THOUGHT VOU 

SAID  THE 
BOAT LEAKED 

BADLY.

TH E
HERM IT IS 

FIXING IT. HE 
MAY. BE 

CLfCKOO ABOUT 
SOME THINGS 
BUT 1 GUESS 

HE K N OW S 
B O A T S .

THE B A S S  
ARE SLY FELLOWS, 

YOUR ROYAL HIGHNESS. 
THEY ONLY BITE OUT 

HERE IN THE 
MIDDLE O F 
THE L A K S .> ^

M Y . FEET 
ARE^ SOAKED.' 

THE BO AT IS 
FULL OF WATER. 

I THOUGHT 
YOU FIXED 

T H A T  
LEAK *’ 1

I ’M BAFFLED, 
YOUR MAJESTY 

I MADE ANOTHER 
HOLE TWICE AS 

BIG A S  THE LEAK. 
THE WATER OUGHT 

T O  RUN OUT 
FASTER* N 
IT COMES 

IN -
O ' '

C

'..-V!

'fSS.LOS AHeSLOS IS FOORTH 
IN POPULATION NOW — FIFTEfN 
YEARS AAÔ WHEA THE LfiSTPKC- 
VlOUS CENSUS WAS TAKEN, TT 
HAD LESS TIWN A M 1LU0«.

does that
INCLOOe

LOOK AT THIS roy
al Palm, FANNY; 
there's fWTHlNfr̂ l 
UKETHI5 BACK 
IN SlZEENViLLE

“ J

0

O l H l N l O l Z l l l R
On the level.

There'iu:e a t least fpur mistakes in the above picture. TheY may per
tain to> grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatooL See if you 
can find them. Then look at the s crambled word below — ana ra- 
scramhle,it; by switcdiing toe letter s around. yourself 20-
each oi tbif inistakes you fhd, amd 20 for too word if you unacramUe 
■it .

iii >  . ' -COEaBCTIONS ^
(1) Xas Angelce Is spelled. Incbrrectly. (S) Ixm ABgeleC;ls 

not the fourth, <dty. (8) Wie prev iotas census ^  not y e j«  
ago. (4) The palm at the right Is a feather palm, not ta MfW» .(#). 

. n e  senuitoled word la ElOBaON.  ̂^

' O . ’is. -  \



!R>PPER PANWftS&^WS'#
I W .U .m .W > T lO ff.-- '■%

Th» Ctaj^jOMjEj^yp..
Wben women’fttwbair^^ reso- 

li|tions asking Companies
to lower their ^r'steps^/iiT > .

Wheh a cow  piasttti’ei was a cow 
pasture and neither a golf course nor 
a landing flal -̂i  ̂ > -  ; •

When the 'tbmi's 'speciinen' of 
physical perfection was found in the j 
blacksmith shop instead of the drug | 
store window demonstrating a vi-1 
braUon machine.

When the young bloods of the 
vUlage used to lay in wait for the 
pMinvui at tbe'barber shop for the 
latest edition of the Police Gazette.

When a girl said “no” and meant 
it.

Whep a,newsboy could sell Uis 
whole stocK of papers on one visit 
to the village bar-room on Satur
day nfgbts.

The radio'should learn from tjtie 
magazine. The volume of advertise 
ing doesn’t matter if its more in
teresting than the other stuff.

Teacher—Willie, where is Toron’- 
to?

Willie—Right between Davenport 
and Pittsburgh.

Teacher—^Where did you get that 
answer?

Willie—On our radio set.

I MCA GLAWf :

MANCmESTBR EVENING HERAU). SO U TH  M A liO R IlfiS . C C ^ «  nUOAY. AVGUST 22 1 ^ 0 .
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PACE'

By Pemy L  Cffidiy

V-

i

T h e  T o o n e r v i l l e  T r o l l e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A l l  t h e  T r a i n s  b y  F o n t a i n e  F o S

A

The girl in love 
never has any rivals.

with herself

We heard of a baby born whose 
ears were so big tbaV his parents 
waited until he was ten befqre they 
could tell whether he would walk or
Ay-

Father—^How would you like a 
cow for a wedding present?

Daughter—Oh a cow would give 
more nplk then we would need for 
awhile. A calf would he just right-

Which reminds us of the Scotch
man who wouldn’t even give a 
nickel for a Boomerang.

aforesaid planets will no doubt be 
Wekled to learn what kind of shav
ing cream, coffee and toothpaste we 
use.

Washington is to he dried up, we 
are Informed, and we sincerely hope 
the squad in charge of the work 
doesn’t over look Senators Heflin 
and Brookhart.

If one keeps his mouth shut he’s 
not likely to get anything in it to 
hurt him nor let anything out of it 
to hurt others.

Once upon a time there was a 
woman who admitted that she had 
all the silh underthlngs that §he 
needed.

Aeroplane traveling is;said to be 
a cure for lung trouble. We under
stand that patients are much reliev
ed lifter whooping the whoop a few 
times.

A man vvho has been around the 
world eight times hod-just been 
married. Give the bird cpelit. He put 
up a good fight anyway.

Voice at Door—Could you girlth 
do thomething about my baby? 
He’th teething.

Alice— ÂU babies do that.
Voice— Ŷeth, but he’th teething 

that bulldog next door!

In a very few years now, we are 
told, the radio will be developed to 
a point where messages can be sent 
to our neighboring planets. The

N C E  
U P O N  
A  T IM E -

Don’t cry, little girl, because vaca
tion’s over. Pity the poor fishes; 
they must stay in a school all the 
/^ear roupd.

What’s so remarkable about that 
baby of yours?

Once we put him on the piano 
and he played with his toes.

Hatless yrouag men seem es
pecially silly to the old hey who 
thinks his age doesn’t shew when he 
has his hat on.

No wonder Jobs are scarce. You’d 
make yoyrself scarce if a doaen 
men were after you.

. •--------
Customer—I’d like to have a load 

of coal.
. Dealer—Well; the next one 1» 

slated for you.

The man who puts potash in 
whiskey and sells it to his fsllow- 
men is not far from tte bottom of 
low down meanness.

I RESTAURANT FOR PKAF

When a boy ot 
16, bavld U. 
Page was & %'i- 
e-week stock 
runner.. Ai 21, 
ha became a 
c u r b '  broker 
end 20 years 
later. In 1925. 
ha was elected 
president of the 
New York Curb 

Market.

Berlin.—A restaurant for the deaf 
and dumb has been set up here. 
Even the waiters are deaf and dumb 
and all orders arc given and carried 
out through the aid of sign lan
guage. Two complete bars are pro
vided for those who want only a sip 
and a bite, and a card room is t>ro- 
vided for the silent guests to play in 
after their meals.

\ THEY KEPT SECRET
Pottstown, Pa.—Generally when a 

' girl gets married, she hurries to tsU 
I all her friends. But Edna M4ysr 
I didn’t when she ifiarried Paul 6.
I Focht six years ago. The marriage 
! was a companionate affair, and was 
; performed -on Sept. 6, 192A. It is 
' reported that the couple will soon 
j share a home together.

STO nV ^T' HAL. COCHRAN^PICTCIRCSil^lClM l

r

(BEAD THE PICTURE, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
The long canal trip soon was o ’er. 

Once more the bunch were back on 
shore and, hopping in a big machine 
they took a long, long drive. “We’re 
going back to Athens now. This car 
will get us there somehow,” ex
plained the Travel Man. “In just a 
few hours we’ll arrive.”

’Hiey drove through open coun
try and the Tinymites thought it 
was grand. “I’ve never seen such 
pretty t^ees,” said Scouty.  ̂ “Just 
look there! The leaves are green as 
they can be. 'A sight like that ap
peals to me. Gee, if this ride took 
several days, I’m sure I wouldn’t 
care.”

“I’d rather hurry back to town,” 
said Clowny, “where I could lie 
down. I know a nap would do mo 
good. For hours I wouldn’t peep.” 
The others only, smiled at him. Said 
one, “You ntever seem in trim. I 
guess you must be lazy, ’cause you 
always want to sleep.”

And then they passed a farm land

stretch and Coppy said, “I’d |lke to 
catch a ride on that farm wagon, if 
the farmer wouldn’t care. Just 
look! Big oxen pull it. See? I’ll bet 
they’re lazy as can be. The' wheels 
are made of wood and it’s a queer 
two-wheeled affair,”
- The Travel Man then,- with a 
smile, said, “Well, come on, let’s 
stop a while. The peasant looks quite 
friendly. Note how strangely he is 
dressed.” The peasant ‘ shortly met 
each one, Said he, “I’ll help you have 
some fun.” The Tinies ^elt real 
lucky ‘cause with kindness they 
were blessed.
‘ 'They helped the man pitch hay 
a while.; “I travel now for half' s  
mile,” said he. “And then I pack 
the hay in my barn, safe and sound. 
Now, if you want a ride today just 
hop right up' there on the bay.” The 
Tinies did and shortly went a  bump
ing o’er the ground. “

(Tlie Ttnymftes. meet a - 
vendor In the next story.)/
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mLS-SCRFMk$-CONPUtlOKIl
Tons M̂D tons of boulosrs pain upon the
1-OCKl.eSS AKBUSVVtRS. - TRW TO RUN- 
TRi/ TO SHOOT-^ R e  CRUSHED, R.OUTED,

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS T o  F i n d  O u t !
. - - •. r By Blosser

v ^ ss iR ...r r  prrs.-TVA’
PlECfii OF SLAP^ Frrs INTO 
THIS UNIRS OF REDOIKRS'S 
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ABOUT TOWN
-cat

<Mr. iui4 Mrs. Joto Grtffiii of 
H^nry rtreet'lirtt - sw iy this mom- 
l 5 * r  «  •visit-of sevsral dajrs with 
r^atives In Bridgeport

4 'Ztt the absence of Adjutant Heai^ 
ho is atten<^g the Salvatica 

Anhy camp meeting at Old Or-, 
cbard, Maine, the week*end services 
wm be in diarge of Major Edwurd 
i^tklnson and Ensign Victor Dy- 
ihond of White Plains, N. Y. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Handley and 
son Joseph left yesterday for a few 
dMra’ stay wiiax Mr. and Mrs. F. P. 
lIe6iiSiy-asa:4iHiiaiSbttLti^ 
slxeetiiirtib^tffa'i^efia!^ 
at Black P<^t; -Recebt guests o f  
Mr. and Mrs.' Handley;  ,wert, Missj 
Josephine and'Misa^Mar^ret SulUH 
•van and Mrs. B. M. Barnes, aimtsiof 
Mr. Mandley,. . i r

The committee of Nutmeg Forejst, 
Tall Sedara o f  Lebanon, planning^ 
the field day to be held October . 4 
wifi meet A t the Masonic Temple iat 
eight O’clock to^ gh t

Arthur J. Straw has been obliged 
Ip-tin the roof of his residence on 
Woodbridge street since the terriffcr 
hedlstorm'̂ of Saturday. Mr. Strand 
house which is one o f the largest 
on the street has a fiat roof mid a 
donslderablB quantity of tin is re
quired for the body o f the house and 
ttvo lower sections in the rear. .

'' Miss Eleanor Dwyer of Strick
land street has as her guest for sev
eral days, Miss Margaret Roberts 
of Holyoke, Mass., a classmate of 
Miss Dwyer’s at the College of New 
Rochelle.

Miss- Myrtle Da-vis will conduct 
the Saturday morning posture class 
for pre-school children tomorrow at 
W o’clock at the Manchester Com
munity clubhouse. .Mothers may 
bring their little ones whether or 
hot they are to enter school next 
month.

/ Rev. Dorrance B. Lothrop, pastor 
of the People’s Baptist church of 
Providence, will be the preacher at 
the Simday morning union service 
<ff Center Congregational and South 
Methodist <chvu:ches, to be hdld at 
toe Mas<mid, Temple at 10:45.. ThO- 
following Sundaî , .Rev. LaurenW L.

tarber of .-toe .Pilgrim Congrega- 
onal church, Nashua, N. H., •will 
preach. September 7, Center church 

parishioners hope to welcome their 
pastor. Rev, Watson Woodruff, who 
has spent much of toe summer at 
Silver Lake, Madison, N. H., recup
erating after a major operation. 
September 14 is the Sunday set for 
toe return to the remodeled and re
decorated Center church building 
after a year’s absence.

Albert Sanders of Roslsm, L .. 1., 
and Fred Sanders of Wappingers 
Falls, N. Y., visited their- sister-in- 
law, Mrs. Henry Bradley, of South 
street, Thursday. *

T h e West Side tree-sittors were 
obliged to descend after nearly tMlrw/ 
ty-five ho\irs in their le^ y  per^h. 
Th^nmthenf reftaed" to w iito  
siipEfty- toem wito- foodj and peb^e- 
whq were en?*loy*^ living In  toe:
neighborhood,, were disturb«i.by the 
crowds arO'Ufid'toe'toOT ~and~niade"" a 
protest against the boys continu-, 
ing their htunt

Walter Hibbard has arrived for lu  
short vacation at his home on North  ̂
Main street before resuming his 
work as teacher at the Providencfe' 
’Technical High schooL Hetoaa been 
teaching at the Y. M. C. Al in Prey-/ 
idence during the summer.

LOCAL (3RL TO TEACH  ̂
IN HARTFORD SCHOOL

Miss Leora Hibbard, daughter of 
M r,' ’ and Mrs. W. E. Hibbard, of; 
North Main-street, has been en- 
geigad ' ms teacher of the special 
home-making course at the Hoi-, 
comb street school In toe Northwest 
section of Hartford.

.. ’iniB’̂ positlpn: is' nSyr)y - created.  ̂
W ^ e  they .kaVorkad 'booking andj 
sewfog teachers stTtlka-School, they 
have branched out into a number of 
courses which Miss Hibbard is wei£ 
qualified to handle after completing 
bur years of training in household, 

economics at the state college, at! 
Storrs, and four weeks of actual ex-; 
perience in teacher training at the' 
Glastonbury High school., ,

Miss BSbbard was graduated froni 
the Eighth District grammar and: 
the local High schools. r

The fall term, of the Connecticut 
Business College opens ’Tuesday, 
September 2. Night School, Sep-; 
tember 2. Students are enrolling 
for both sessions now.—Advt.

'Pit0 tlSm sf^ 9nc.

Shop All Day Saturday

Furred Cloth
. r  'X i . • ■ ■ ■ c- • 5 . •

Prices

Hale’s Orculalriff 
Library . .

All the most talked - o f 
books can .be foimd here; 
2c rent^per day.

Front-Entrance ' ' '

i i t ’l

GtADldtUS
SOC’dozen •

. Large, foesh cut gladiolus 
„from the Woodland Gardens.

Front ISatM«^.

X

coati no^^prices
are 25% to 40%

. TOMORROW ENDS ever
Hmle *$ Seml^nrmal

41'
.' • > J

c. . purchase one pair at 
' the regular price and buy

: another pair for lOc '

$1.50 CHIFFQNrCREPE HOSE, 2 pairs ,. $1,60
Beautiful sheer chilfbn-drepe' hose with smart French heels. • Pbre 

silk from W reinforced toe to the double hem. sUgJitly irregulars but 
guaranteed to give good service. Smart Fall tones.

$1.85 Grenadine 
Crepes, 2 pairs ..$1.95

Regular <?1,.85 pure silk grenar. 
dine crepe;,stockings that look so 
sheer yet will outwear an ordinary 
chiffon. "  Pure silk from tip-to- 
toe; piebted tbps, 45-gauge hose.

$1.00 Pure Service 
Hose, 2 pairs — .$1.10

’This stocking nee^ no recom
mendation to Manchester i^rls and 
women* TWs is'our regular ILOfi 
gfrade b f . service hose fubioned 
from pure silk. Lisle hem; French 
heel. In toe smartest Fall shades.

t %

Sport and dressy models, the very newest 
and smartest of Fall and Whiter styles, at 
these unusual low prices.

i; $58.
$78.

A beautiful collection of Coats, fasHoii- 
right and at pric^ lowesfih many years 
for quality garm^ats. ,

Second ZSooe ^

and $ 1 6 - 7 5

• -  — *>,•

JVATKINS BROTHERS, Inc,
✓  ^

Funeral DireGtors
V established 55 SEARS
(mPED^AT IIGAK ̂

RoiMrt IL  Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phone: Office 5171 
" R e s i a ^ 7 4 9 4

llhe group at $6.75 consists of travel 
dresses in the new Far Crepe. It includes 

' Vfeated^^^ models;; ci^ lete; bc^
leros—which much in demand^ at̂  ; .the
presimt-tim'^and:vari typ^ of-necklin^s, 
both tailored imd frilled. Sizc» 14 1̂2.
The group at $1(5.75 consists of Jacquard 
Crepes, Travel crepes and wools in the new 
f*^ shades of green, brown, navy and wine. 
F lar^ and, pleated ..skirts, boleros and two- 
piece suii^.' • " ’

Our Entire Stock

>[($10 Mid.flSJIO 
GndM)

;($lf.75 to Its 
Gradeo)

'.VV

a . r , '(Sketched right)' A  omart beige lapin coat 
r ^ th  collar and cuffs'̂ of flutiia sha^ lapin. 

Silk crepe satin l i n % S . ' . .-.SlOO

(Sketched-extre.me ..right)? Southern silver j 
muskrat with .liuge 'cape',;* shawl coUar. 
Crepe satin lined. $100

*s Your Last

It is impossible for you •to, realize the quality and value o f the  fur coats in the 
selection that we have broughtitbg;ether tlmoUgh toe assistonce of ;pur New York Fur 
Expert, whose daily job it Is^to find the individual manufacture making the best 
ebat in each' particular'pelt.'. '•'We -'Wanf-you to see these coats even if you are not 
interested in one at' this-Ntime,'> because never before have, we been able to offer you 
coats of such splendid quemtyspeltb-^ach'one specially selected, as well-styled, and of 
such fine workmanship, at popular price, interesting to almost everyone.

It. is .true that prices on fim coats with a few excep
tions are from -25% to 40% lower toan they have been In 
.years,'smd the coats which we offer at toe above price are 
•oif unbsual-'value in view of this fact, are low now
;and neither we nor anyone else can; predict what Novem- 
.ber or De'cember will bring.'

The Wanted 
Furs and

• ■ Protect, yourself. Buy now. 
the ebat of your choice .

A - small deposit will hold

i

It is not to6j>]^03^  
to carry over 
to another;
stock is  fiirtoer IraducedYbr 
All-the smartMt and moat popjjdal̂  J j^ es and col* 
otoiga in ahantungs, silk cr^qj^, a ^ f ^ ^  
printo and chiffena. - Wamen*a(and;imMw^ ala^.* 'A 
For best selectiima ApbaA '

OPCDINIE
GltBWiilliAf>iD

SEAL

NATHBAL
MUSKRAT

BALTIC SEAL'

SOUTHERN
SILVER

MUBKBAT

BUSSIAN PONY

BONIMSP
n o r th e r n  s e a l

BALTIC BUCK 
SEAL

Down
Will Hold the Coat of 

Your Choice Until 
Wanted

n o w  w h ile

Hale’s floor, rear

(Sketched extreme 
left) Stoest bonded 

. Northern, Seal with 
trimmings of nat
ural Russian, fitch. 
Modified-fia^d coat 
with wrap front.

$100

(Sketched .second 
from left) Natural 
Russian Fitch collar 
trims this good- 
lookijpg'' .̂Mendoza 
Beaver. Beautifully 
lined. J $100

(Sketched .second 
from right), Natur
al Back . Muskrat 
Skins worked verti
cally.  ̂Collar of 
fine NatiirAl Rus
sian Fltchl "Very 
serviceable and at
tractive garment.

$1«0
• -

(Sketched extreme 
right) Black Rus
sian Pony. . Beau
tiful lustrous, fist 
skiiiB with Moire 
marlrings, A  smart 
slenderimiig coat at 
an, tm ust^ price.

- $10$

;r

. . .  y . rt ■ ■
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